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BUI�OCH TIMES Al'CnSTATESBORO NEWS
II
Mrs. Alma E Newton of Guyton REGISTER SCHOOL
COMMUNITY
is visrt ing' her son, W M Newton. MISS Ilnez Dean IS the gue t of
1\
" • " - M,iss Nelhe CollIns.
•
W. Iyde Cannon left Sunday Rev. W. L. Huggins left last week
for Atlanta, where he will attend flfr Scott, where he will conduct a
������������������������������� Drnughon's BusmCES College'
F. C. Parker IS spending the �eek Dr E C. Moore visited relatives D C. Smith'Ief� Wednes.day nIght
In Tennessee on business. 10 MIllen S�nday. ror Atlanta and was accompanied by
• *' •
Mrs, L. B Swain 'his son Hm l'Y, who will be a studentH. B. DaVIS of MIllen was a visitor JI of Claxton was
to the city during the week a
visitor here Sunday, nt Emory Unl:els�tY. *'
Mr. and"11r: c� P ·Olhff were VIS- Paul SI�11l'O�S �f Ocala, Fla., vis- MIs Henson
D£ Hazlehurst visited
lted In the city last Saturday relatives
here last week end and at-
itors In Suvano!lnah... T�ursday. , • • • lended the funeral of her COUSIn,
Barney Averttt ha! returned from
J A. Addison was a VISItor in Sn- MIS. Lannie Simmons.
a business trtp to JacksonnHe, Fla. vnnnah \Vednesday
on business. �. • •
• • •
• • l\flSS .Lcjs Waters hp.s returned
Mrs. S. F. Cooper and Miss Enrl DI W S. SImmons
of Guyton was .ilom/a two-weeks' visrt with her par-
'Akins were visitors in SylvanIa Tu s- a VIsitor in
the Cl!y �nst Sunday. ents, Mr. and MIs L. E Waters,
In
day. Senator H. B Wilkinson of Clax-
Detr OIt, Mich While away she made
• • a trip Into Canada.
Misses Ethel Wils n and Aline ton
was a visitor in the city Tuesday • • •
Cooper of Dovel' visited fr iends her
e
1\11' and M;s. jIm Gould visited 1\11' and Mrs. E C. Oliver
and Di
Monday. relatives in Savannah last week end
R. L. Durrence motored to Pembroke
D. WIlkes ,'of ·Co;btown arrived ••
Sunday and were accompamed back
John W. Johnston, of Miami, Pla., by Miss Josephine Durrence, Who
will
last week to begin work at W. H. is spending the week here on busi- visit her brother
for some t.ime,
Ellis Company:s.. • ness. Mr. nnd Mr:. B*aslt Alderman and
Mr. land Mrs. Brooks Simmons Dr. L. W. 'i.11�la';s of Savannah their son James and hIS WIfe of
have returned from a month's stay was In the CIty WednesdllY on bus- Melrose, Fla., were the' guests
last
in H�lIywood,. FI:, • I mess.
week of Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Moore.
" " The elder Alderman' is a brother of
Mjss Arhne Bland left last week Miss Marlon Shu ptrina spent Tues- Mrs. filoore. They were much pleas-
end for Forsyth where she will :nter day WIth her aunt, Mrs R. S. WIlson, cd wlte Bulloc.h c.oun.ty .Be•• ie TIft Colle�e. • at Lyons.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and
0 • DEAL-STRICKLAND.
WIllie Beasley of Tampa, Fla., is Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Deal nnnounee'
little daughter Juha Anne motored vlsltjng hIS parents, II1r. and 1111'S. J. the engagement of their d'lflgllter
to Augusta TueS�ay. P. Beasley.
•
Ethel 'to Aal'on P. Strickland of
Mrs. Charhe Turner has returned Lewis Elhs ·of ·Me�er visited his HInesVllle, Ga. Mr. StrIckland ,.
to her home in 'Millen after a VISIt parents, Mr. and Mrs. W .H. Ellis,
the son of Wollace StrIckland.
to.Mrs.·J. B. �ve!it\ Wednesday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish will
return Sunday from a tTIP to pomts
In Texas and Mexico.
· . "
!Mrs. 'E. W. Millican, of Waldo,
Fla., 18 the gliest of Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. Willcox for the week.
Don't Worry A.boUt
"
'> �he Shortage of Ice
LOCAL 'A,ND'PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
· \. .
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hodges and
chIldren of Cloxton viSIted fl'lends
here Sunday.
· " "
Harry DeLoach left Friday for
Macon where he WIll enter Mercer
Sea Island 'Bank'
''THF. BANK OF PE'RSONAL !'£RVICE"
statesboro, Geor�ia
I
revival meeting.
Mr and Mrs. H. L. Lallier and
then daughter Virginia were the.
guests of MI s. W L. Huggins last
week
Benjamin Olliff leJt Saturday for
Macon, where he WIll enter Mer- Come in and see demonstration of
'Frigidaire, the mechanical refriger­
ator, at The Holland Drug Co.
'Friday and Saturday. the ssth a.nd
26th of September, from 10 at m. to
5 p, m.
cer Univet sity.
K. E. Watson IS spending a few
days here WIth hIS famIly
Rev, L. B Joyner, pastor of the
church here, left Monday to enter
school at Mercer.
The school here has opened and
IS causmg quite a bit of favorable
comment. We are having splendid
attendance und the pupils are get­
tmg down to work,
The work on the new school build-
109 IS progressmg nicely and they
hope to have it ready for use before
much long_e_r. _
South Carolina has asl.�J T:.< war
d.,partment for eXlIlrhlves to jolt
rain out of the air, but why not
walt for the Flor-ida boom to do tbe
job? I
.
Pred'VV. Hodges
W. M. U. MEETING.
The W. M U. of the FIrst Bnp·
tlSt church wHl meet at the church
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. At
that tIme the CIrcles will lIe crawn
for the year. The program will be
In charge of clfcle No.4.
. . "
JOLLY FRENCH'KNOTTERS.
The Jolly Frencb Knotters were
delightfully entertamed' by Mw. D.
C. SmIth W qdnesday afternoon at
her home on East Main street. Sev·
enteen guests assembled on the cool
veranda where sewing and chattIng
were enjoyed, followed by a refresh­
ing Ice courfle.
" . .
MRS. AVERITT HOSTESS.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Charlie
Turner of MIllen was the honor guest
of the North �Ide bridge club which
was entertamed by Mrs. J. B. Aver­
Itt. The living rOom and' parlor 'Were
thrown togethFr and three taliles
were arranged for the players. Af­
ter the game a duinty salad course
\\ as served. 7P.....Q8!' ')
HudlOn Sedan
$1695
Umversity.
, ,
· . .
Miss Jcnme DaVison of l\!i.len vis· 111SS Hattie ·Br:nso� of Atlanta 18
Ited her sister, M". S. H .I.,cr,ton-. vIsItIng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
stein, durmg the week. A. Brunson.
· " .
Mis. Wilma Brannen spent the
week end WIth 'Mr. an� Mrs. R. E.
Damilton- ih...Savannah.
#� •• __
.
Mr. aili'l'-Mrs. George Bean and
'lUs8 LOUIse Hughes were gn��ts of
friends at MIllen Slinday.
· . .
Miss Mattie Lou Brannen left Sat-
urday for FOI syth to become a stu­
dent at Bessie Tift College.
· . "
Mrs. M. C. Sharpe and daughter,
Miss Milbourne, of Macon, vislte!]
relatives here lost week end.
" . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eliis, Mrs. J.
G. Watson and Mrs. John Evel'ott
were visitors at Metter last week
" " .
Mrs. Alice Graham has returned
-to her home In Mulberry, Flo, ufter
a vi.it to Mr. and Mrs. John Paul
Jones.
•
• •
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Park, Miss
Jlarion Shuptrme and MISS Marguer­
ite Tamer were viSItors In Savannah
JI'rlday.
o 0 •
Mrs. E. W. Parrish and SOn Her­
mon, of Savannah, were guests of
ber mother, Mrs. Harrison Olliff, last
Sunday.
• 0 •
lilt'll. Oscar McLaren has returned
\0 ber home In St. Petersb�rg, Flo.,
8fter a-visit to her sister, Mrs. Mabel
Perkinl!,
o • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Outland of
Dadeville, Ala., viSIted hIS parents,
JIr. and Mrs. W. R. Outland, last
'Week end.
. .
Mrs. E. H. Morgan of Fort Ogden,
Fla. is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Ann'lC Barnes.
• 0 0
MISS Bir(lle Lee Moore spent last
week end In Savannah with her un­
cle, J. A. Moore. I
I
! .
I
" " "
Mrs. DaISy Owens has l·eturllP.d to
her home In Savannah after a VISIt
\vith friends her�.
" " "
Mr. and Mrs. �lax Baumrind and
chIldren spent last week end with
relatives in Charleston.
" . "
Messrs. W. J. Ruckley and
Rackley left Sunday for MiamI
other POints III FlorIda.
Joe " " .
FOR MRS. BROWN.
One of the loveliest partlCs of the
scnson wns given by Mrs. C. H� Rem·
'ington at her attractive home on
North College street la.t Friday af­
ternoon honoring Mrs. Walter Brown,
" brIde of last month. A beautiful
arrangement of garden flowers was
used In decorating the home. Guests
were invited for sixteen tables of
bridge and rook. At a' late hour a
dehclous salad course was served.
ASSIsting Mrs. Remington wete
Mrs. Joe Fletcher and Mrs. Bruce
AkIns.
HudlOn Br01llham
J $1495�-
and
" . "
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lee ana
chIldren 'of Savannah VIsited reIa,
tives here last week end.
• • •
Prof. and Mrs. F. A. Brinson of
MIllen visited Judge and Mrs. J. F.
Brannel\ dUrIng 'the week. "
AU ,.,._ F...A1 _, T_ E:It'"!
MAYS ®. OLLIfF
.
StatesbOTO, Ga"
· " .
Miss Thelma Call was among the
students to leave Saturday for Bes­
sIe Tift College at Forsyth.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Freen,sn Hardisty of
A.tlanta are spending a few days
WIth her father, M. G. Brannen.
. I. .
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
Monday, afternoon Mml.
-
Charhe
Donaldson wa. the charming hostess
to her bridge club, at the 1I0me of
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
ParrIsh, on North Main street, com·
plimenting Mrs. J. B. Averitt and
her guest, Mrs. Charlie Turner of
Millen. Four tables were arrangeli
on the spacIous veranda where dainty
hand pa.mted place cards tnarked
the place for each player.
.
Mrs. Edwin Groover made top
score and was given nn attvactive
door stop,. I
Miss Elma Wimberly wns given a
garden mark as consolnticn.
After the game a dainty salad
course was served by MIS. Donaldson
and Mrs Summerell.
0_ •
ORAL HYGIENE LECTURE
AT STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
At the Georgi� Normal On Wednes­
day afternoon MISS Wallace, oral
hygIcnist, n�ade examination and
gave short 1I1terestlOg talk along the
IlIle of the dOlly care of the mouth
and teeth. She stressed the impor­
tance of cleanliness and the practi­
cal apphcation of hyglCne in all Its
phases. ApprOXImately one hundl ed
students ".. ere m attendance.
/
• •
Mrs. J. J. Zetterower, Mrs. C. B.
Mathews and MISS Arleen Zetter-
ower motroed to Savannah Friday.
• • 0
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Normand and
child,en of Dover were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Shaw last Friday.
" 0 •
'-& 1&. and Mr:. Sam�el Chance and Mrs. C. E. Pierce and daughter,
tittle daqghter of Savann�!t al. v's.
Miss Mary Pierce, of Macon, were
• •
h th I th I t'
guests last week end of Mrs. S. F.
itinB _ I[r !'\O _ er an( 0 er re a Ives I Cooper.
•
, .. _' ,., : 1�:J.
1D Statesboro. -" , .... W)!!!I'"� �. ••
-
1-
o 0 0
-..
M h'l
:Mr. and MrI, Fred Beasley and
1'. a�d ML'SL Jesse Shaw and c I
-
little soli, of Tampa, Fla., are spend- dren,
MISS Ruth Shaw and J. A. Mc­
ID f � th h' th M
Doug'lld weI e vlsltors In Savannah
g a ew ""ays WI IS rnO eT, r.s Thursday.
George R. Beasley.
"
FIFTY YEARS AGO THIS YEAR A NATIONAL BANKING
SYSTEM WAS START·
ED IN THE UNITED STA�ES.
TODAY AM'ERICANS HAVE ON DEPOSIT AND SUBJECT
TO CHECK OR
DRAWING INTEREST THE UNHEARDOF SUM OF
\• J •
.Mr. and Mr: E� A: SmIth and Mr. Mrs. George Simmons and daugh-ters, MIsses Pearl' and Myrtle, of
""'i! Mrs. H P. Jones left Tuesday Savo.nnah viSIted relatives here dUl'-
for Atlanta to attend the funeral of ing the week: \
'Mr. Smith's sister. * • •
Mr. and Mr:. O� H: Carpenter Dr. Mrs. Eugene Wallace and httle
.nd :ft4rs. Buchanan and Mrs. Cr�tty, daughter have retUl ned to
their home
4)f Savannah, were guests of Mr und
m Savannah after n VISIt to friends
lItrs. T. L. Davis Sunday.
II, Statesboro." • "
• • • MISS Beulah ShIvers has leturned
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emmett have to her home in VldeUe after a viSIt
retumed to th1!ir home in Savannah of several weeks WIth her aunt, Mrs.
-after a visit to theIr parents, Dr
and Mr•. F. F. Floyd and Mrs E V.
G. D. Blllnson.
"
Emrne�t. Dr. and MI s. W H. Doster and
$ • • daughter, Miss Hennetta, of Rocky
Among the boys leaVing for Mer-
�l' Coll�ge tit Macon during the FOld,
were the guests of Mrs. S. F
week were Vernon ,Call, Juhan Clark,
,Cooper SUl1day� •
Edwin and Lallier Granade and BUl- Congressman and Mrs. Churles G
dette Lane. Edwards and 111' and MI s. Byron
* * Smith of Savannah were VISItors In
.Mr•. Colin Shaw, MISS Rutl1 ��IH1'\ Statesboro Sunday
.aDa Mes.rs. JAMcDoug. I rI, J. G • " •
Shaw 'md M. D Shaw WIll leavo Sat- MISS NellIe Cobb left Satu.dny for
.urday for a ViSIt to rell·'vc � m !!u,· Macon to VISit l\1.r. and 1\1 • \Vallacc
ford, N. C. CofIb before entermg BeSSIe TIft
•• College at Forsyth.
lIisses Ruth -McDougald, EvClyn • • "
_.<o-Shuptrine and Kath1een Ruslllng, ac- Mr. and Mrs. L E Futch and ht-
_panled bU little Janet and Jar- tIc ROilS, SImmons
and Ead, and Mrs.
re11 Shuptrine, ",vere guests of MISS I R. Simmons of Ocnla, FIn I are guests
Margaret and Betty Wllhams at Ty· thIS week of ]\>11 and
Mrs ,.F N
bee ,Saturday.
,SIXTY 'BILLION DOLEARS
IF YOU DO NOT OWN A PART OF THAT
VAST SUM, YOU CAN STILL PROFIT
THROUGH THE EXPERIENCE OF OTHERS. YOU
CAN STILL MAKE YOUR
DOLLARS WORK FOR YOU-AND A WORKING
DOLLAR IS :THE ONLY DOL-
LAR WORTH HAVING.
•
OR YOU CAN DO YOUR BOY OR GIRL
A WONDERFUL FAVOR BY TAKING
EVEN ONE DOLLAR AND STARTING AN ACCOUNT
FOR THEM-AND THEN
TEACHING THEM HOW THRIFT AND SAVING H�S
"MADE THE UNITED
STATES THE MOST P.ROSPEROlirS, THE MOST Cf;'>NTENTED, THE HAPPIEST
NATION IN THE WORLD.
CONFEDERATE REUNION
TO BE HELD IN ALBANY
The state I e-ullion of" Confed­
erate vetelans WIll be held On Ode­
bel' 14th and 15th. E D. Holland,
adjutant of the Statesboro camp of
Confedelate veterans, \"1111 supply
IdentificatIOn blsnks to all veterans
desl1'm� to attend. These certIfl­
cates will entItle veterans and mem­
bers of their Immediate famlltes to
tl late of one fare for the round trip.
. " .
NO MAN EVER SAVED WiTHOUT FIRS�
STARTING TO SAVE AND NO MAN
EVER LOST ANYTHING YET BY STARTING.
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.
Grimes.
IICARD OF THANKS.\Ve WIsh to expless OUI sincereapprecIation for the mnny acts ofkindness nnd exprC2SlOns of sympa­thy during the recent llln�ss anddcath of our beloved mother ,
F.mllly of Mrs. F. E Unthews.
BULLOCH COUNTY'S ,ANNUAL FAIR, .WEEK NOVEMBER 2 �,
BULLOCH'TIMES'
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHEitE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
- GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBOR.O, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 1, 1925
(SrrATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE) "'\J
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.ENCH DEBT COMMISSION
ARRIVES AT WASHINGTONERNEST CAMP NAMED
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
tended because of curiosity over the
novelty of the mcetmg.
At a previously established "ZCI'O
hour" the thousands of records were
started SImultaneously and Mr.
Grant's voice was heard In every
state of the Union.
"The present selling campaign, the
most ambItIOUS III Chevrolet history,
IS of such Importance that I WIshed
to attend personally every meeting
of every sales group," said Mr. Grant.
"ThIS being Impossible, I chose the
best substitute-the phonograph.
"Thus every salesman received a
personal message by which he wa�
informed of all the campaign de­
tails, Through this campaign and
because of the gratIfYing".snles vol­
ume of recent months, I expect that
Chevrolet WIll do a record fall bus-
WILL HEAD DRIVE TO POPULAR­
IZE SALE OF REMAINING LOT
OF MEMORIAL COINS.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. Z8. - Ernest
Camp, of Monroe, editor of tbe Wal­
ton Tr ibune, preSIdent of the Geor­
glD Press Association, and one of the
best known newspaper men in the
state,. has been appointed by Gover­
nor Chfford Walker as publicity di­
deetor of the Harvest Oampaign to
complete the sale of Georgia's al­
lotment of Confederate Memonal
Half Dollars.
iness."
The number of coins remaining to
be sold in Georgta is two hundred
thousand, and a systematic campaign
is now in process of QrganIzation
under the d1fectlOn of Governor
Walker, WIth Mrs .. Betty Reynolds
.cobb, of Carrollton, as executIve
secretary and Mr. Camp as publIcity
director.
In every southern state a Harvest
Campaign is now in progress under
the direction of the Governor' of the
state, pursUant to plans mapped out Movements have been inaugurated
by the southern governon at a con- looking to the possible contributior.
ference held in Atlanta on July 20. of relief to the sufferers of the
Each governor accepted for his state drouth-stricken sectian of
north
a quota of coins calculated on the Georgia.
basis of white population and bank G. P. Donaldson, secretary of the
desoplts, and oft\cially pledged his Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,
state to take its quota, and officiallY has Ileguh correspondence WIth the
Announcement has been made of Announcement WWl made in these
aMumed the directIon of the Harvest proper persons in thnt section of the
tbe result. of the com fertilizer eX-I cohtmns a.veral months ago of the
CampaIgn in Ili. state. stat. and will shortly be able to give penn:ent condueted on ,�. H. F. land speculations of Je�s. Brannen,
'Governor Walker's selection of in"rmatlon 88 to the best plan of ��ok s'farm to de�ennlne wba,t fer-Iformer Statesboro maq, at Weotwood,
Mr. Camp as publicity director of procedure for tho.e wbo desire to ai�.
tIlI,er materialB are paying in grow- N. J.
'he Ha.....est Campaign in Georgia is ThiJ! actIon by Mr. Donaldson has ing,
coni'. M. D. Freeman, manager -It will be recalled that Mr. Bran­
eon.idered a moot apprqpriate one, been t;rought allout as a result of
of the farm, County Agent W. D. nen bought a tract bf land in the
I. view of Mr. Camp's matnre expo- freqnent inquirieB mIlde by those HIIlI.,
and T. H.'Bonner, agronomist IUDurbs' of WetltWood and Immedl­
rienee'ln -aeWlJlajler,butIinelll and'bis' o'(fe<!1 inelined to contriliate._to of ;.tbe �d�catlonal 'Bureau, ChUlanl 'I�IY set ,,�out Improvihg It by the
ilJah 'atarldlng and unlyerliid·'�$�..- their 1,,'11\ 'forfdD�t� nelll'lIbora:' Th'er-;; nlttate of Soda, aeleeted four uni� :planting of tree. and ,hruhbery. It
il7 amoog the editors of the Btate. ..as in the ·Time. oft!ce' II few days
form acres of Tifton undy loall\ n. not alated, we believe, tb&t tbe
'Dis newspaper, the Walton Tribune, ago a young rllnner from the Stll-
land. Com was plaltted April 15, pureba.. price was $22,000; how­
ia Dne of the best weeklies in Geor- .on ne!chborbood wito Inade the BUg- variety being Marbury's Prolific. Tel C"\>er we have been told that that was
p. De has been for years a lea�r gestron that s.lme .ort �f organized Jh� 'flnt' and ...�ond 8'!re,s
was apo, .tlie price. In view C!f th,ese facu, it
in Ute affairs of the Georgia Preas effort ought to be made. "I haven't phed 25� lb•. aeld phollPliate and 50, will be'inte,:"stlng to leah! from an
A�ociation, and- wal elected p�ioai- any' money," "he satil, "but -j iJld
-lbs. ',:"unate of 'Potash per aere" at· ¥,tiele taken froll'f a WeatWood news­
i1ent ef that body at tbeir annaal Illake a' goQd .'om, crop. I .coul<\ plantIng time; the third
and fourtb paper th,at Mt. Brannen �as turned
-ebnventioll In West Point iaat week. spare a few bushels for the sufrerer.; a.cres received no fertilizer �� this Ilo""e' hIs prpperty at a profit of
"J bave every eonfldence that Geor- lind 'Would be glad to 40 it. I be-'
'tlDle. On June 4, whell the corn $98,000 after one year! owne�'hlp.
.p will take her full quota of Con- ieve," he added, "it would be easy
was �bout t':"o feet"high, or at the The article from tho Westwood
�ederate Memorial Half Doilal'll," tQ make up a earload shipment from se.cond workIng,
there was applied paper is as follows:
gid Mr. Camp, In eonneetioD -with mY Bection."· to the flrst and fourth aere. 200 lbs. "Another sensatIonal deal In local
bill appointment as publicity director As SOon as the desired informa- per
acre of nItrate of 8Oda. real estate was the sale this 'week of
oof tbe Harvest Campalp. "Tbese tion is obtained, there may be some
Acre No.1, receiving 250 lbs. of the Jesse Brannen acreage o.f approx­
e<lW authorized by nnanimoDs vote praetical steps taken to appiy this
acid phospbate, 50 Ibs. of. muriate of imately 115 aeres lying on the north
flf the House and Senate of the spint of generosity. pot""h
and 200 lbe. nitrate of soda, .ide of Lafayette avenue In West-
United State are a deeoration of produced 32.72 bushels.
wood and extending into Washing-
valor in honor of every Mldier wbo OPEN SEASON FOR HUNTING
Acre No.2, receiving 250 Ibs. of ton Township. This tract does not
wore the Confederate uni'orm. They
acid phosphate and 50 Ibs. mur18te include Mr. Brannen's home place.
are a swecping vindication of the
of potash, produced 12.10 bushel.. "First sold on Tuesday to a New
motives which prompted our fore- UNDER GEORGIA tAWS Acre No.3, receiving no fertIlizer, York man, the property on Wedne.-
fathers to resor� to anns, and a mb- produced
11.51 bushels. day passed into the hands of Harry
Ute to the courage and chivalry
Acre No.4, receIving 200 Ibs. of H. Goodwin of GoodWIn Park, West-
with which they fought. Tbey rep. Quail,
November 20 to March 1. nitrate of Boda alone, produced 37.12 ..ood, and It is reliably reported that
resent a new note of brotherhood
Doves, -Oct. 16 to Jan . .n • bushels the deal Jnvolved upwards of $120,-
which is sweeping the country from
Wild turkeys, Nov. 20 try J\!ur. 1. Corn was harvested September 24, 000, givmg Mr. Brannen a handsome
Florida to IIlalne and whIch has ob-
Summer or wood duck, Sept. 1 to and results show that the aCId phos- profit a!l, the reward of hIS foreSIght
Jitcrsted the last vestIge of section-
Jan. 1.
, phate and potash acre only produced and faith in 'the future of Westwood.
alism.
MIgratory ducks, Sept. 1 to April .59 of one bushel more than the 110 "Lying on the hillside on a hoavlly
"J have seen the model for the
20. fertilizer acre. The nItrate of soda traveled muin highway, the tract I"
eentrat group by the new sculptor,
Woodcock, Sept. 1 to Jan. 1. acid phosphate and potash acre pro- highly deSIrable for development as
Mr. AugustUJ! Lukeman, and have
Plovers, Nov. 20 to March 1. 9uced 20.62 bushels more than the a reSIdential section.
made a close study of it. He ha.
SnIpe, Nov. 1 to Jan. 31. acid phosphate and potash acre. The "The brokers who made thIS deal
exceeded the expectations of hIS
Marsh hens, Sept. 1 to Nov 30. nitrate of soda alone acre produced were the Westwood Construction
champions nnd silenced any questIOn
'Cat squlrrelo, Nov. 20 to March 1. 25.61 bushels more than the no fer- Company, the partners In whIch are
BS to his skIll and fitness for this
Deer, Nov. 1 to Dec. 31. tilizer acre. John Haring and Chester LeWIS."
RabbIts, unprotected, but hcense The nitrate of soda 10 addItIOn to
necessary to hunt. the aCId and potash paid a net profit
THE TIME IS DRAWING NEAR.
WIld pheasant, grouge Ilnd fox per acre of $14.62, corn selllllg at The tune IS almost here when we'll
sqUIrrels are protected untIl Nov. one dollar per bushel. NItrate of know the two wInners In the Florlda-
20, 1930. soda alone lover the no femlllzer Cuba contest, so I want to take thIS
Ball' Limit. paId a net profit pel' acre of $19.61. 0ppOI tUnlty to ask all my fnends to
Quail, 20 In one day. The aCId and potash was used at a
to stIck by me untIl the close at 6
Doves, 26 In one day
, o�clock Saturday afternoon, Oct. 3,
loss of $2 53 pel' aCI e and get YOUI' votes to me before thIS
Mlgutory duck, 50 In one day These results bear out results be- tllne I'll be III town all day Satur­
Summer or wood duck, plovers, mg obtamed by several of the experl- day, but If you don't see me, leavc
woodcock, marsh hens, smpe and all ment statlOrlS of the south and show fh�r!:. votes WIth some
one or mad
other Georgia game bIrds not here, that nitrogen is only one of the three "Get straIght" WIth the follOWing
listed, 25 m one day. fertIlizer elements that is givmg a merchants and In thIS way help me
Cat sqUIrrels, 15 in one day. money return. to Will: H. W SmIth. ieweler; E. C.
"hId turkey, 2 m one season. T H BONN�R OlIver Co., gents' furIllshmgs. Bul·" ... , loch TImes. Franklin Drug Co , Ken-
Agronomist, EducatIOnal Bureau, nedy's Smart Shop Josh T. NesmIth
Hurt Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. (Farmers Exchange), S. W LeWIS
Ford Motor Co. L. R Kennedy's
REVIVAL SERVlCES AT THE Flllmg StatIOn, Raines Hardware Co.
BROOKLET METHODIST CHURCH and Blitch-ParrIsh Co.
Please bear In mInd that this IS
the last week.
Thanking all of you for your hear­
ty support,
JANIE LOU BRANNEN.
FARMfRS �F BULLOCH
MAY CONIR18UTE CORN
-Wide World Photo.
Snapped on the arrlT8! of the French Debt MI.slon at the Union StatiOD
'In WashlngtoD. D. C. The Marquis do Cbamhrun, Deputy Lamoureux.
'Deputr R. Vilicont Auriol, Mlnl.tar (;JaUlaux. MrroD T. Herrick, Amerlcaa Am·
bassador to France,. J. Butlor Wrlsht. AI.latant Secreta..,. of ,State, SeA&tor
Lou.. Dauaaet, aDd Senator Ferdlnaad Qllapsal. (TWa Is ri&ht to left),
, .
ANXIOUS TO ASSI� Y [HEIR
NEIGHBORS IN THE DROUTH
STRICKEN SECTION.
ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE MAO� STATESBO�O MAN 'MAKES'
OF FERtiLIZER .EXP�RIMENTS ' IMPORTANT LAND DEAL
,
work, and hIS understanding of the
spirit of our people. HilS doslgn
carved on Stone Mountain WIll be a
wurthy monument to the great men
whose rnemOl'y, and the inspIration
of whose chnracter, it perpetuates."
NATION WIDE ANNoUNCEMENr
MADE THROUGH PHONOGRAPH
A unique address to more than
20,000 members of the Chevrolet seil­
ing organization scattered through­
out the United States was achIeved
Deer, 2 in one season.
Under the late law It IS a misde­
meanor to catcq fish by any method
except by hook and Ime.
A hcesne III reqUIred to hunt any
kind of game, even though there
may be no closed season on the par­
tIcular game hunted.
Every hunter (except a land-own­
er bunting on hIS OWn land) must
have a license. The law now re­
qUIres persons who hl(nt in their
own rnihtla dIstricts to have licenses.
Hunters hcense may be obtamed
from County Warden S. A. Prosser
or at the "office of the clerk of the
OPENI�G ANNOUNCEMENT
OF DENMARK SCHOOL
The Denmark school ,viII open Oct.
5th. We mVlte the patrons to come
out and heln to boost our school.
We hope that all the pupIls may be
able to enter the first day of school
There will be an entrace fee of
50 cents up through the se.vcl!,\h
grade and $1.00 above the seventh
through the tenth.
�
J. A. DENMARK,
R. C. LESTER,
G. W . .BRAGG,
T'lJl4l.tees Denmll'rk School.
recently by R. H. Grant, general
sales manager of the Chevrolet Mo-
tor company.
Mr. Grant announced_the opening
of the Chevrolet fall selling cam­
paign by means of duplicate phono­
graph records which reproduced his
voice In the show room of every
Chevrolet dealer.
,Under Mr. Grant's dIrection the
phonographIc address plan worked
out smoothly to complete success.
In each of the thousands of Chev­
rolet salesrooms was gathered at ex­
actly the same hour an Interested
group of salesmen. Their ranks were
augmented by numerous members of
the Chevrolet organization not di­
rectly lOterested in selling, wbo at-
Rev. Anthony Hearn will conduct
a series of evangelistic services at
the Brooklet Methodist church be­
gmnmg Tuesday night, <lct. 6, and
continumg through! Oct. 15th. The
hours of the servIce WIll be 11 '00
a. m. and 8 p. 1:1. No s�rvlces on
Saturday. Brother Hearn IS a grad­
uate of 1;lmory UniversIty, havmg
received hIS degrees both in liberal
arts and theology there. He IS one'
of our most promisIng young preach­
ers, and his messages will be well
�orth hearing. You are cordially
Invited to attend all services.
MACK ANTHONY, Pastor
superior court.
-------
The question of the ownership
of the north pole isn't worrying the
man wbo is trylDg to acqliire owo­
ersbip of a bous� and lot.
GROWING ACTlVIl Y IN BULLOCH COUNTY FAil
REAL [STAIE CIRCLES ONLY MON fH DlSTAIT
.
Increasing activity 111 reul estute
is indicated by an occasional sale of
worthy magnitude, as well as fre­
quent inquiries of local dealers.
During the past week Brooks !v1I­
ken sold to J. B. Smith, through the
Cone Realty Co., the 78-acre farm
tract formerly known as the Chas.
Akins home place, five miles south
of Statesboro. The price paid was
$7,500-whlCh IS shghtly less than
$100 per acre, Mr. Mikell bought
this property two yea I s ago at ap­
proximately $4,700, [rom which fig­
ures It will be seen that values nrc
increaSing rapIdly.
'I'he Messrs. Cone state that they
have negotiated a number' of smaller
deals durIng the past few weeks. It
ia understood that there are pendipg
some jmportant deals In cIty prop­
erty, and that estate la·nds will be
sold on the first Tuesday in Novem­
ber at sati.factory prices already
agreed upon.
HOME NURSING CLASSES TO
BE TAUGHT IN STATESBORO
OPENS NOVEMBER 2 AND RUNS
THROUGH NOVEMBER T-
ONE WEEK.
Bulloch county's great fair i. onl,.
One month distant.
:rhe opening date i. Monday, lIlo­
vember 2, and the closIng dille Sat.­
urday, November 7-one w-eek.
A new and diverSIfied program.
has been planned for the week in­
cludIng three nights of fire w�rim.
which is a new and novel feature.
?ther features are being planned,
including special attractions for the
children and young people. There
will be a special day for school cbU­
dren, and It is planned to offer a
prize of some kind for that day \ba
terms of which have not yet 'beeD
worked out.
The horse racing feature, has b�n.
discontmued, and the money speDt
for purses ID the past wili be iA­
vested In fireworks. There will be
$760 worth of the.fJ\ to be dl.pIa,.
under the direction of a man frOlll
the factory. A .pectal admt.t­
rate will be charged on the .,venl...
the fireworks are to be .ho'll'1l.
Pete Donaldson, than wbom tIIfte
is no more versatile Individual IaJ
South Georgia, will have cb� or.
the opening day .tunu, aad b.,1 ill:
planning some .urprl-. allnoue..
ment of whIch will be ma� at dur
proper time.
Tbla year the laterelt of thli rVal
Icboola will be enllated to' �
extent than in tbe put, aDd ........
tlal pt"Ilmiuma will be patd tel .......
peting IlChoola.
. .' .'
Thougb the date tor til_ w.. ..
ratber late, It .... JUde DeelliilMr.
bj the fact that lIIitablll .........
attrac�1oa1 cOuld iIIot be' p..�
without eon1licting rill fltbd �
througbout thil _tlOll. ''1'1r.c ..w­
way tlaat b88 beell eitaaled II 'I _
one, and Is repuied io'68 ODe Ill ...
best that bu eV8T visited tlWi ...
tlon. Thh 'come to Swe.boro bO_
Orl8l.n, wbleh Is the only other pae.
in Oeorgia tbey will appear th;ll ....
8On.
'
WIth thirty days In whlcb to �
pare your exbibitll, It II tllne to 100.
about you and get your tbll)p m
Ihape. The year ha. been a bOwr­
teoWl one with t,lte fannen, and
there ought to be lome fine eshilllta
of fruit! and farm products.
Offi�s for the Fal� AlIIIOClatioD
have been establlsbed in the Hoi.....
building over the Franklin Drug Co••
where On offiCIal will be ready
a�end to a\l matters in liormee­
tion WIth the coming fair.
To the umtlated, little I. knOWll.
dbout he Immense amount or pain.
and intrIcate work that ha. beelll
expcnded in makin" up the various
fireworks feature tliat one aeea at.
the fair grounds dqring fair week.
but one can well imagine It when.
some of the numbers that will be
dIsplayed by the Gordon Fireworks
Company are descrlbcd.
ThiS year among others, Gordon
WIll show two Immense roosters flr;ht­
ing, each one of whIch will be ill'
vnrl-colored fiames, 10 feet long and.
5 feet hIgh; the.. fiery birds Will
stage a sensational cock tight. Ni­
agara Falls WIll be presen ted, abow­
Ing Its mllhons 'of tons of water flow­
Ing over the brl11k of a precipice
hIgh in the all' and WIth Its brilliancy
Iightmg up the landscape for miles,
The AmerICan Rosette, Howling Der­
vish, Aesop's "Fouhtnln of Jewels,"
Cats on the Back Fence; a wonder­
ful dIsplay of rockets, such as we",
used In the late war, showing tbe
SIgnal \for Ijclp, the \chargl', etc.,
WIth Vlctory searchhghts so vivid
that a newspaper IS easily read witb­
in a radiUS of a mile or more, and
other aerIal displays of shells and
stars, to the aCCOmplll1lmcnt of blIP
detonatIOns f�om shells fired bign
In the Illr, 9 Inches to 18 incbe. in
clrcumference.
PatrIotIC emblems and comic pic­
tures, the lotter taken from the pages
of the gre&.t dally papers, will be
interspersed between the larger dis­
plays, tbe whole producing a verita­
'Ine orgy of brilliancy, beautiful ef­
fects and thunderous sounds. It
will form a fitting conclusion to a.
day at tbe local fair, well spent and:
well finished.
A course of home nursing IS tJ be
.ponsored by the Woman'" ClUb nnd
taugbt by Miss Olivo Whltfi.ld from
the State Board of Health. Mi••
Whiefleld represents the State Board
of Health in maternity and'infancy
work in co-operation wi�b the' Fed­
".rat Childrens Bureau. She i. doing
h�alth educational work throughout
the country and h"" 'been asked to
put on this .pecial piece of work.
Method. of nursing and carlllg for
tbe lick in the home are to be taugbt
iit tbe claMe.' by t.ctures and prae­
ticar' demon.strationl. ,!ac� leeture
and demonstration will be colnplete,
so that tbose not 'able to attend all
of the lectures will get fall benefit
of thOle ·attended.
• ,
The first clalll1 will be eonducted
at the .oart bOWIe 'Monday, OI:t. 5:
at 4 :00 p. m. Any' ...oman or girl
115 year. of age Is iDvited to attend
these free ct,....... ,
UMILLION OR MORE" AT
AUGUSTA'S BIG CIRCUS
Robin Johnson, local colored pro­
moter, furnished refreshmenu on the
.peciui traIn over the Statesboro
Northern whIch ran from State.boro
to Augusta last Thursday On account
of the big circus there. The train
carrIed more than 200 excursionists
from this section.
This number, howeve:-, wae not a
CIrC1lmstancc to the crowds at the
circus. Robin stated to the reDorter
Monday that he "made B' careful es­
timate of the crowd and felt Slife
in asserting· that there were a flmll_
lion or more'� in the big tcnt. Pres:3-
ed for data, Robin calculated thkt
thc seats were 100 yard. In length,
and, allowing two person3 for each
yard, accommodated 200 persons on
each sent. There were 20 rows (Ii
seats, and it was an en�y mutter to
m,ltlply 200 by 20 and o"tUln the
"mUlton or more" Robll1 didn't
feed all that crowd, but he did his
share of feeding On the train.
MAMMOTH POTA;rOES FROM
P. R. McELVEEN'S FARM
P. R McElveen, or Arcola, placed
on dlspl21 at the store of Josh N c­
smIth a few days ago thc largest
potnto seen 111 a long time, which
came flom his farm. The potato
wClghed 13'h pounds and was of the
Porto RIca variety. Another whIch
weIghed more than 5 pounds was
found in the same hIll, SOld M.r.
McElveen, and In the same row still
another whIch weIghed 9 pOUJIds
The dry w3ather of the past scveral
months has not been condUCIve to
the potato crop generally ,and al­
though Mr McElveen has producod
these few large ones his crop IS very
short.
,Potatoes on the local market are
now selhng at $3.00 per bushed, a
drop of $1 00 per bushed during the
past three_w_e_e_k_s. _
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Estate OHerings!Want Ad�
W,
OIfE CENT A,WORD PER ISSU�...0 AD TAUN FOR LESS THhN,",ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK
il
II
:1
,ILoA.Smith Grain (jJ l
Statesboro.
'
Ga. I
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We stand sq�arely behind
Mineral·Surfaced Roll Roofing.'
It has demonstrated its durabil­
ity and economy on all types of,
steep.roofed buildings.
-Come in and see the different
types of Barrett Roofirig�.
There's a 500fing suitable for an37.J '
type of building.
No Pedigree
A rntll{�r mussy little urchin wan­
dered up on t he porCh nnLl begnn to
pIny with Donnld �mlth\ whose mother
Is quite fnstldlous ns to playmates for
hoI' smitll SOil,
"Whero's he from?" mother aslwd
Donald In nn nslde. nnd not getting n
sntistaetol'Y explanntlon, she cnllell
OC'lllnld Into llic house, which c11sg11ste�J
him entirely.
IINow, mother," he nrgued, "cnn't
just this OlIO boy piny wit.h r110 wlUt­
out being from anywhere?"
Tree Yields Rich Milk
A tree in tile \Vest lnr1ies, known
to the natives liS the hyohyo, yields
{'tom lis bork ond pith a juice richer
nnd thicker thon cow's milk. 'l'he peo·
pie who live where tllO hynhyn grows
USe Its juice os we do milk. '1'he tree
when tull grown Is n I most 40 reet high
and )8 Inches In circumference.
'1'he Singhnlese h0\1e n tree, the
Iclrlgbumn, which yields n milky Muld,
whlle In the forests of Porn grows
the mnssenodenc1ron, nnother ijpccles
ot milk tree.-Detrott News.
White Gold
This metol Is nn nlloy at gold. nickel
nnd pol1nd1um, n rore metnl ot the
plaUnom 1l'I'0up. Pore gold Is 24
corots Hne. The flne gold most seen
Is 18 enrat-18 ports or gold and sL�
of pnllndium ODd nickel. 'l'here ar!.?
various formulos, In which the pro­
portions at the lotter metnls dUler,
Green gold Is similarly nlloyed wltb
sliver. rcd with copper, and biDe and
IIray with Iron.
•. �,_ ..._l .. _ ....�...J...I:J��
Chas. COne Realty Company
<,
�ill ALWAYS give
Most Miles per Dollar
No matter where crude
rubber prices may go-Fire­
stone advantages in securing
raw materi.al, in manufactur­
ing and distribution are al­
ways active to make good the
pledge of Most Miles per
Dollar.
Racing drivers-hill-climb­
ing and endurance· record
holders - taxicab, motor
truck and bus 0perators-and
hundreds of thousands of car
owners-are daily emphasi�- Prove Firestone's many
ing the unheard-of mileage superiorities for yourself. If
and service delivered by Fire- you have never had the safety,
stone Gum - Dipped Cords. comfort and economy of these
Gum-Dipping is one
!l
serviceable, long-mileage
of the biggest factors in, tires - go to the nearest
tire performance and Firestone Dealer-for
long mileage, making �� Firestone only builds
Firestone Gum-Dipped cf� Gum-Dipped Cords.
Cords the most economical
tin;ls ever offered motorists.
The cord from the fabric
mills is first delivered to a
separate plant where it is
treated in a solution of gum,
which insul'ates every fiber
of every cord. This protects
against internal friction and
heat, giving the sidewalls
greater flexibility and addi­
tional strength.
Kennedy's Filling Station
NOR'J'K MAIN STREET
AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER ••••
TH\ nI2DAY. OCT. 1, 19251
-'...
Trade Wind Nothinr
II PICKfD UP \', Realto Do Witla Commerce .The best-known wlnd In the world ABOUI JOttNThe annual meeting for the W. M. Is the trade wind, It Is commonly a.. LL... �-' FARMS FOR SALE. 62 acres 20 in cultlvatien, good
U, 'of Ogeechee Association will be sumed thut the word 10 connected with Rev. Granade says that maybe the tenant house,
near Blitchton; $2['QO.
held with Pulaski Baptist church on trade or commerce, because In the 01<1 reason why the Lord made Adam 186 acres, 115 in
cultivation. six 102 acres. 65 in c'lit;v.ltion, 5-
room dwelling, located one mile of room dwelling. one
len""� house,
Monday and Tuesday, October 12th snlltng-shlp days mariners use<l.
to first was to give him a chance to Clito; price $5,250. Terms. near Brooklet; easy
terms.
and 13th. It is hoped that each rnis- seek this wind that It mlgbt
blow them
say a few words. 40 acres, 28 in cultivation, dwell- 50 acres, 28 in cultivation,
5-room
. tta ionary socict in the ossociation will
steu(Uly In the right direction, be de- • • 0 lng, barn And outbuildings,' one mile dwelling, three barns, 5
miles of
"POR RENT - Seven-room co gc
SI y. -pendnble, nnd not subject to varratton f Ik I t I k
' I $575
on SBv'snnah avenue. Apply to begin to plan now for as many wo-1 or calm, Tills Is a
common error.
Some '0, s are p easan on y as of Clito ; $1,575. Denmar ; price o!, 'i It' 't' .
(24 It) an investment, and they never waste 216 acres, 100 in cultivation,
two 318 acres. 60 In cu Iva ion, SIX·
JlIJlS. J. B. LEE, sep c men as pOSSible, to attend this meet- In Anglo-Saxon It was the tredue- dwellings and outbuildings,' ten miles room dwelling. painted, one tenant
FOUND-Silk umbrella, Owner can ing. If there IS no society m your WID<l. a wind with a speclnc tread,
kindness where they know it won't
nortbeast Statesboro; $3850. Terms. house, 3'h miles north-east of
Stil-
have by describing and pHying for local church, pion to go and gain I trend or
utrectlon. pay. 255 acres, 120 in cultivation. four son; $3,850.
u.•• ad. 'Phone 274, (24sepltc) I did hit I 0 • • di 375 180 i cultivation large..... help and inspiration and maybe you T ie tru e w n , ten, S one 0 urn- dwellings, barns, ctc.; goo Improve-
acres, n . '... .
FOR SALE-I925 model Ford tour-
ca.n
go back home and organize one,
I
form truck, In the nortbern .heml- "The
reason there are So many
ments, eight miles below Denmark; dwelling and two tenant houses,
all
.
jng car in first-clnss condit.ion ; I I I d bl f tI societies and lodges," declares
Pete $5,500. • necessary outbuildings.
on public
wI'll sell at a bargain, JOHN P. Following is the program:
sp iere tnesn w n s ow rom Ie . d ninn mil th est 0i StatesU H' northeast, and In the southern nernt- Donaldson, His that some people nrc 18 acres 14 in cultivation, near rOB me es nor -w -
LEE. (17sepltp) Keynote: Expect great thmgs- sphere from the southeast nbout thirty forever organizing new ones because Clito, fou� miles of Statesboro; bora. Price $40 per acre;
errns.
FOR RENT-New fivevroem house, attempt gr-eat things." degrees on each slue of' the equator. they couldn't get an o"'ice in the old ,S50. Terms.
392 acres, 65 in cultivatiodn, gohod
I 1, g porch and nIl mod- M d P M 3 30 P tl j
.' 90 acres, 60' in cultivat ion , good 5-room dwelling, barns
an ot er
arge s eepm on ay , ,,: romp y, In some places they blow six months ones,"
".-n conveniences, \y,
S, PREE-
Hymn, "Revive Us Again," In one dtrection 00<1 six In the oppo-
7.room dwelling, painted and in mile outbuildings, one tenant house, 10·
TORI US, (3sep_3.!Il)'
• • • of Nevils station; fine place; $5.500. cated on old River road 3 miles east
FOR SATISFACTORY WEIGHTS
Devotional-Mrs. G, L, Williams, site, , Before starting trouble it's al- 55 acres 40 in cultivation. dwell- of Stilson. On this plnce is about
and grades; ship your cotton to Metter, Ga.
. The mlstrnl Is another rnmous wind. ';eys a pretty good idea to look lng and born, good condition; located two million feet of timber. Price
lIfiDDLETON & PETERSON .. Inc. Words of welcome-Mrs. J, W,
It Is n violent northwest wind blowing
around and see if there isn't already within two miles of Statesboro on $20 per acre;
terms.
Savannah. Ga. (20aug.4tc) ki G
down the Gulf of LYODS nnd felt par- the Moore road; a bargain at $1875, 36 acres. 26 in cultivation, 3-roomLee, Pulas I, a, tlculnrly In the nelghtorhood of lIlar. enough of it in the world. Terms. dwelling, located near Sn�p school,
FOR SALE-Five shares Stotesboro Response-Mrs. A, E, Woodwnrd, setues. Tbe stmoon Is n hot, surro- • •
•
165 acres, 60 in cultivation, good good red pebble land.
PrICe $2750;
.undertaking Co.'s stock, c.heap. S 'I G "An unto is certainly a persever-
S. L. TERRY, Statesboro, Ga.
t. son, A. catlng wind that blows In northern six-room dwelling, located lower part. terms. '"
l(27au'g4tp)
Recognition of pastors and visit- Atrlca nnd Arabln. The sirocco blows ing thing," says John Everett. of BlIlloch county, within one mile 55 acres, 40 10
cultivatlon ?ne
iti f H R 11 f ID n th Africa 0 Itnty "None of them ever butted a train of railroad station; $3,500. small tenant house,
other outbuild-
BOARDERS \VANTED - Two men ors; recogm IOn a
onor a so- .ro or
.
vel' .
k 150 acres unimproved land on the ings, good land and a bargain at
boarders at moderate rates. Mrs.: cieties nnd Y. P. organizat.ions ; r e-
off of the track and yet they eep
Ogeechec river, fine for stock range $1780. Can arr�nge t�rms,
L, L. WATERS. 124 Jones ave. POI'ts (written) of all associational Bees Not Permitted right on tryin! t�,". or fishing and hunting privilege; 17 acres all In cultlvatlon. good
(3sep4tp) offlcers; appointment of committees. t R t L Happiness is a kind of perfume ,S50.
Terms. 6-r,00� dwelling,. all nece�sarv. o.ut-
LOST-Satordny, September 19, a Special song-Mrs. T, P. Seiben-
0 oam a arre 500 acres. 75 in cultivation. dwell- buildings, 'h mile �rom cIty 'limits, "
cameo brooch with pearls; liberal In the great plum-growlng <llstl'lcts that you can't put, on others without ine and one. tenant house, five miles On public road, ,Price �3,5�0,00.
reward if returned to MRS, W. H. mann, Brooklet, Ga. of nortlrern Cnllrornta bees are being getti9g some of it On yourself, of Rocky Ford, rolling clny land, 49 acres',25 In CtlItIV.tt,;O�. five-
ALDRED. (24sepltp) Prayer. cnged with the trees to Insure ponent- * • • some timber, a bargain at $6,25 per 'foam dw\lllm!!'. other outbuildinga,
FOR SALE-Pointer dog about 12 Lunch. zutlon at the blossoms with pollen only Sid Parrish is authority
for the acre. 'I'erms, located 4 miles north of Stilson,
months old, fast hunter and a good Monday Night, 7:30 Promptly. tram other trees of equal qualtty, snys statement that the trouble with the 10'h acres, six room dwelling, in Price. $2100.00; .terms... .
:::; N��ii:llst��i��:
I, E, �2���Il1�' DSOenvgo'tl_'o'R"ael�Reetvh,e �e, rTis,hiGngr��ade, Popular Mechnnlcs Magazine.
Much modern bride's "going-away gown" ��:k la;d�r$f�goo�oOd tobacco and ro;�9 d���i'f�g��o�� ���\ii����'s���i
ISFACTORY WEIGHTS
loss has been occaSioned, to growers as he sees it pictured in the daily 300 acres 60 in cultivation three store bUlldmg. other Improvements,
FOR SAT • Statesboro, In the post dlle to cross·fertlllzation h
.
1 k J'k 't h d
' 'I t d 11 'I th t f S rin
and grades, ship your cotton 10 at their pure.bred plums with pallen papers
is t at It 00 s I e I a dwellings, in Bulloch county 4 miles oCd e, Em
es {:or -cas to tp, g-
MIDDLETON & PETERSON. Inc. , .Address-Mrs. W. J, Neel, Cnr- from wild species nod tnterlor ,'nrle- already go_n_e,_____ of Oliver; price $15 per
acre. Terms. fiel ,m ng am coun y. flce,
Savannah, Ga. (20aug4tc) tersville, Go, Ues at the <lomesUc fruit. resulting
I Yeech WI'th Waahl'n
..tOD',
115 acres, 40 in cultivation, dwell- $640�1'00; goo�oter.ms. It' t' two
,STRAYED - Black and tan barrow Song-'Miss Zeta Parrish, Pulaski. ... ing
and small tenant house, located acres,. 10 cu Iva lOn,
h'
In crops Of poorer grade nnd smaller at station on Central of Georgia R, 5-room dwe�lmgs" foor tenant houses
houn�. about 18 months old. w Ite Dismiss. size, A framework covered WIUl R, about nine miles north of States- and other Improvements. located. 8
tip on tail. Strayed about week Tuesday 10 A. M, Promptly. strong mosqUito net Is built around boro. Easy terms. miles north-west of Slatesboro. PrIce
ago. Will pay reward. F, D, $16000 00 t
OLLIFF. (17sep2tp) Song, 'I Gave My Life for Thee."
ench tree and a hive ot tees Is In- 135 acres, 100 in coltivation. 7- , ' ; easy erm •.
FOR SALE-1925 Chevrolet tooring Devotional, Mrs. Ed. H, Kennedy,
stalled In the Inclosure when the bios, room dwelling, with tenant house, CITY PROPERTY.
��ba���!et���s I��d �the:;, e;��� St�:���lr��l>�ea'diScussion of methods ����r:ef:�m t"I��":;�esF��Sh�u:I�; ����;6 O�I:��:�,cl:o��i���$���:�t::::'", in &O���r�.:i��;:�I1����;w��dcr:e���
cheap for cash, Apply TIMES, -Mrs. W. G. King, Waycross, Ga,
gOOd gr'lde with lbe one cnged nre dwelll'ng and tenant house, 14 miles orchard;
$3,500.
(24 It) supplle<l
to 1he Insects each day and Good brick store building and lot
sep p Reading of message from Dr. from these blossoms the little workers east of Stntesboro on Ogeeehee
river.,
g ad Bulloch county town'
FOUND-Small amount of currency Prjce $3.00 per acre. Terms.
111 a a ,
was found at Baptist church Son- Burts. carry the pollen to
tbeLr' Ilome tree.
178 acres, 70 in cultivation, nine- $3,000.
day morning. Owner can recover Address by State President, Mrs. Cages' have also
been equipped with room two story dwelling in good Boarding
house on corner lot near
upo" identification, R. L. MILLER, Neel, Cartersville. wheels so
that an entire orchnrd cnn condition, one tenant house, all nec-
business center.
Route B Statesboro. (24sepltp) Announcements. be covered with the Inclosures In a Lb 'Id' $30
Two story ten room dwelling with
_'---
-A -0 R'SES &hort Ume.
essary ·ou UI mgs; per acre. all modern improvements incl\lding
WILL OFFER SPECI L C U Dinner, Terms. two baths. lOCAted close in 01) one of'
in basketry and china painting, be- TIP M 2 O'CI k
66 acres on Moore road, 4 miles the best pAved streets in Statesboro',
.....ru·n� Sept. 15th, MRS, BURRUS
ues, ay .. oc , f St t bo 49 r
'
Itl' a
.MATTHEWS, Georgia Normal School Song, "Arise My SouL"
'
Romance 01 Flower. Won, �i��ro��; d�ve'itin": ���u o:t: one of nicest homes in town; rea.
W=A-N=T=E=D�_�0=I�d�ba�t"'te-r�ie-s(,-,.I:':°0",�e=!:",\t=,�a.:.!t�i71_ Sti��;oo:��n��-:-Ml's. G,
A, Vareen, be�,!;,';�n�e�:n�n��c�'Ctr:�o:�erfsros� �,��� bu�gi����S,$�57��, cu�i:���n, 5-room sOG��d p��e�oom house on corner
ators brass, cappel', scrap 'metal Rtf 'bt
mnn be!.ngs.nn<l nre recorded In clnsslc dwelling, one tenant house. 2 miles
lot on North College street. lot 200
<If all kinds, worthless automobiles,
epor s 0 comml, ees; young legends. Tnl;e. for Instance, lhe hyn· of Denm>ll'k; $2,750, by
284 feet, price reasonable. Term� .
.NORMAN'S JUNK & SALVAGE
people's progrnm directed by young clnth nnd n"rcISSIlS, "Hynclnthus" 100 acres, 80 in cultivati0n, dwell- OTHER INVESTMENTS.
CO., 52 West Main, (24sep-tfc) people's sll�erintendellt,
Mrs. J, S, Wll� beloved by ZephyrllS. bot r�turned ing partly finished. 2 tenan'; hOG'"", Saw mill complete with butting
STRAYED-Pointer dog, white and Riggs, assisted by Mrs, Siebenmann; the
alTecUnn so coldly thnt the latter, tobac�o. bnrn. outbllillIfngs, one mile saw and engine, shingle mill; $500.
liver colored, about two years old, consecration service led by :Miss Ida In anger, throw the Quoit (flung by
of Nevils station; fJ,200; easy term,';. Sell on terms or 'exchange for other �I
left home August 23rd, Will pay Rho;le, Atlantll, Apollo) so thnt It hit J·tyaclnthlls nn
233' acres, 210 in cultivation, e- property,
suitable l'ewul'd r. M. FOY. Dismiss. the hcnu, causing
his denth. In his room dwelling, stOl'e h'.Ht��, cotton 'fhirty.room
sanitarium in n hust.
(10spt2Ip)
,
MRS. ED, H, KENNEDY, Fr;cf tTPogo cLl."ng�d \11'., J'ollth's b��Od Mannger Stanley Harris of the ��:���� ;��I�i�;d�0$1�\c���·�c�.c ��'��y �I�g n���:;��yci�'�(f��I�y fii�����.d '���FOR SALE-Sawmill, pluner, boiler. p. R .. no 1e O\\CI urc SSUS, nccor( ng '\\'ashlngton world's champion teom, term)';, pnl'ticulars write 11�. •
engine, blacksmith shop and othol'
I css �POI tel. to one legend, fell ill" lo\'e \\'Ith his hns recently nCQuired the scryiccs Qt I ;:.:='-'-
-'-"-===.::_==_
eqUJprnent in connection therewith i German irivesigntol'S find it was I o.
wn fnlr flllng-a 08 he saw It l-enectp,lI Bobby Veach, har.d.hlttlng outlie1£l�r,wUl sell cheap for cash, MRS, J, W. . . In Imler, mlstnklng It for tile nympil . to nsslst In keeping till! Nnts out III
BODGES. Route D. (17sep2Lp) AmCl'lCnn, mtericl'ence thut �atlsc�l ot thc fountain. He I11ned u!vny find Itront In 'the world's chompionshlp
STRAYED-from Slatesboro on Germany � defeat., And for ollce <lle<l of lIDl'equlteli 100'e, 'J'he flowe,' mce. An nC,tlon "shot" of Veucil nt Statesboro, GSunday.' August 28, smull size fo� Gormany 1S del1d right. bloomed fl'OIll the pineo \...hero he lon· b t a.
m�p���nt"_M�� �� ��I.U�G��� _-a-'-��������������i������������������������Jiv('.r and whilt� ,collorod, nl�swbcll'S to
It h
r�n.. u::;,� aN '0 kos," anfl'l'on, to which fnmlIy It tJC- &U&Ji
ft LilL _
name of "Bel e Vii poy sUlta e 1'0·
C
,
M!NUl'E6 IlIV longs, Snn','on Is milde (rom the dried
ward, ALDRED BROS, (10sep-tO SITAe I fiE stlgrnntn of the purple CI'OCllS. '.rileFOR SALE - A few bUl'l'ed Roel, U U jQn�lIil ��ts Its nome frolU the Latin
cockerels at u bargain. See them FOR 50 01"S, word for fl. "rush," which has $lmlln1'
t
'
at 420 Soptb Main Slreet or phone 'rom SITIC·IDE CO., Co'mmerce.C�·. lenves ond flowcrs,-'l'he �·Iowe.r �
o·.. ne
D8." R. G�oover nt Ihe Farmers Ex_ �
,.�e'
change. MRS, EVA STAPLETON, II.t Bulloch, Franklin and Holland
Gl'ower.
(10.ep2tn) �rug Stores,
' ,
Gold Mine Rediscovered
If
p
11
A",,, .". m� """'" ""�..""
in Me..�lco by the presence 01 coclc·
G
ronches. The mine wos known to tJ1C
Your arage Spllnlnrds in tho days of Cortes. who,on acc-ount of the number of coc)c·
G d R f I
ronches near the entrnnce, dubbed it
I DeoSnecertVheegaSraage rOOfObOegins to leOakO,
Cucnrncllll, which, being Interpreteu, Is
the cocl{rooch. It ytcldeu a steady sop--
ply of gold until 1812, nnd during lhat
t"rQubled year It was scaled up ODd Its
site �orgotten. though Its story wn$ TEr
put down a roof �f Barrett Mineral-: membered, A young prospector, finu'Lng n rock swarming with these In�
Surfaced Roll Roofing. sects, recnlled the story, followed Weir
Barrett Mineral-Surfaced Roll Roof- ����;. �n�e�t'��� t�'fe 1�11���s;'h\�h n�:�v�
ing holds staunch and weather-tig�t., belog worke<l.-Family Herol<l.
And it's handsome - surfaced With
natural slate in fadeless colors-red,
green and blue·black. This roofing
never rots or rusts-never needs paint­
ing or staining. Moreover, it's fire·safe.
-=-proof against flying sparks.
M. U. TO COJIIIVENE WITH
PULASKI BAPTIST CHURCH
'
• .1
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
&__ c:- ..... _
"
IF A MAN TRULY DESERVES A HIGH DESTINY, HE WILL ATTAIN IT. TIME SPENT
(fRYING TO THWART HIM IS WORSE THAN WASTE TIME BECAUSE IT CORRODES
'l'HE SPIRIT OF THE ONE WHO MAKES THE ATTACK. EFFORT AGAINST ANOTH­
ER RARELY SUCGEEDS UNLESS THAT OTHER HAS ALREADY FAILED.
, ..
IF YOUR ADVERSARY IS VULNERABLE, IT IS PERMISSIBLE PERHAPS TO PRESS
HOME YOUR SUPERIORITY. BUT AGAIN, IF HE DESERVES AND IS DESERVING
OF HIS HIGH DESTINY, YOU WOUND YOURSELF WHEN YOU SEEK TO INJURE HIM.
\
,
THERE ARE THOSE MEN, AND THOSE ARTISTRIES, AND'THOSE BUSINESS INSTIJ
1UTIONS WHICH NEVER RELAX THEIR INTEGRITY AND NEVER LOSE THEIR TI.
TLE AS LEADERS.
THEY DO NOT LOSE THEIR LEADERSHIP BECAUSE THEY STRIVE WITH MIND,
HEART AND SOUL TO CONTINUE TO DESERVE IT. WISE' MEN 00 NOT WASTE
TIME TILTING AT SUCH HIGH PEAKS AS THESE. MORE ESPECIALLY, WISE MEN
DO NOT SEEK TO ALIENATE TH� MILLlONS WHO HAVE BESTOWED THE LEAD.
ERSHIP.
WHEN MEN IN THE MASS HAVE CONFERiRED FAME AND GLORY UPON A NAME,
IT BECOMES IN A SENSE THEIR-NAME, AND THEY GUAiRQ IT JEALOUSLY. THEY
ARE, AS WE SAY IN THE COLLOQUIALISM OF COMMERCE, "SOLD". ON THAT:
NAME-WHICH MEAN8 THEY BELIEVE INITIMPLICITLY. AND OF ALL THE FOL­
LIES OF SELLING, THERE IS NO GRE-\T.ER FOLLY THA'N THAT OF SEEKING TO
:UNSELL THAT WHICH IS WELL AND TRULY. SOLD IN l'HE MINDS OF MEN.
UNSELLING FAILS A THOUSAND TIMES WHERE ONCE IT WINS A HOLLOW V,(C­
i:I''ORY. IT DELAYS, AND DISTRACTS, AND STIRS UP THE MUDDIEST DEPTHS
OF ANGER AND ENVY. IT POISONS THl'� SOURCES OF MENTAL AlNb CREATIVE
:ACTI¥ITYAND DIVERTS THEM FROM THEIR HONEST AND HEALTHFUL PUR­
,POSES.
THE EXCITEMENT AND THE ENTHUSIASM IT ENGENDERS IN THE SALESMAN
WHO HAS UNDERTAKEN THE THANKLESS TASK IS A FALSE AND ARTIFIClAL
EMOTION, BORN OF UNWORTHY MOTIVES. IT PUNISHES HIM WHOSE ONE DE­
SIRE IS TO INFLICT PUNISHMENT.
MEANWHILE THE MAN, OR THE THING, DR THE BUSINESS HOUSE OF HIGH DES­
TINY GOES ON UNPERTURBED. IF THE .DESTINY IS DESERVED, IT. WILL BE AT­
TAINED AND MAINTAINED'"
Alfred
100 Million Pounds HEIDE'S Sold Annually by 300,000
Dealers in Thirteen Nations
H T I M- E S I ROAD PROGRESSII U L L 0 �ND In view of the progress now be-
.
� Statesboro IIl�'9 inl: made. in read .building in this
country, It is amusing to recall the
sentiment along this line just a few
yenrs back. When it was first pro­
posed in various sections of the
country to spend puhlic money to sum candy seeting out
put brick, concrete and macadam On -in ,a Dish and ev:l'y
highways, the movement was bitter- time she past it 1 tuk
ly resisted, not only by farmers, who sum and once and
a
saw their taxes lenping to the skies, wile when they didn't
but by town and city people who pass it round and finly KNOWLEDGE IS POWER
WORDS THAT ARE PLEASANT saw in the roads only fine speed- a old lady up and sed and knowing where to get power
ways for those who could afford to to me. Did you ever when your cal' needs oil or gas, or
Taking it up one side and down own autos. eat more candy than both, is the best and handiest kind
thc other, life nfter nil brings one Lnst year 23,000 miles of high- was good for you, and of knowlcdge nowadays. Many seenl
about as much sweet as bitter. The way was graded and .surfaced in the I replyed back and sed to recognize this as the leo ding fill-
only reason some people think there var-ious states. At the end of 1923 No mam but � mit� if \ ing
station hereabouts, for our daily
is more bitter, they forget the there were 11.140 miles of paved I was a millu nnire. callers are steadily increasing in
sweet, perhaps. rands in the United States. Add- Ennyways I think she number. Are you ono ot the know-
The newspaper man shores t.he ing the 1924. mileage and the mile- was what sum
fokes ing ones?
.
sweets and hitter along with other age done so far this year it is prob- Sateruay-Ma says pn is a getting ,'. • •
men-but perhaps he gets more of nble that today more than half of wirse evry day. The boss down at Kennedy s filling Station
the bitter for the reason thnt those the 231,000 miles embraced in the the noosepaper shop hod a berthday NORTH MAIN STREET.
who dispense that commodity will go various state road systems nrc hard- today and the employs had a shower
further out of their way to "cat- surfnced. And the end is not yet. on him. pa sent him a pear of over
ter it. The nutomobile plants continue shoes and a umbrellah and a rane
.And we have in mind an incident their increased capacity. There arc cote and called it a Grnpe frute set.
of one day recently. There dind today at least 17,000,000 automo- I gess he was just haveing his little
been illl our office for a week, posing biles nnd trucks on the roads of this joak.
D" an expert workman, a !printer country. Since there arll so many SUlllday-Well I got out of take­
who neither satisfied us nor him- to use nnd support good roads it ing my bath lass nite and WIIS a
@clf. After he had gone he wrote will be but a few years until an un- shakeing, hands with myself becuz I
back a note in which hc voluntarily improved highway will be harr; to that ma had forgot it. But she had­
told the editor what was wrong with find. And the last communities to dcnt and she makes mo taik it this
him and his paper. From rending build them will be the last communi- morning.
Then I got sum "ope in
the letter, we were led to under- ties to prosper. The old idea that my eyes and grabs the towell to wipe
'm d that the man was nn efficiency good roads were only for the rich my eyes
out. Then later I found out
expert rather than a pructical has about been wiped out, bacuuse it was pa's new shirt witch rna had
'.,printer who was supposed to work citizens everywhere have learned Joyed out for
him to ware. But I
with bis hands. According to his thut'if they get rich, or if thoy oven
never lets on. Probly pa never no­
analysis the things thnt ailed thc keep fairly well off in thin world's
ticed it a tall.
editor �nd his newspaper comprised good, they've got to hnve good roads. Monday-We went out rideing in.
about the entire category of ill. the ford tonite and like to of got
tbat could affect a newspaper man FIGURES DON'T LIE pinched just before we got home.
or his publication. A motorcop stops pa and says Say
We read the letter as We walked In 1923 the money spent for ad- what you mean by driveing forty 2
from the post office and wondered vertising in this 'country nveraged miles a hr. Pa sed. Well mister I
if it were really time to surrender- $1,722,861. a day. And while it was found my brakes wassent wirking so
if we were 'as complete a fnilure as paid out directly by men and firms I was n hurrying home before I hap­
that printer had found out from one that used it to give their message to pened to
a acksidcnt. And we got
week'. contact. As we entered the the public, the public really paid 'it off on acct. of are presents of mine.
<JIfI'ice there was waiting for us an in the long-run. Advertising. is Teusday-I gess we are in for it.
old gentleman from nnother county figured as a part of the cost of
Pn says they aint gonnn be enny
,.bo had come in to renew his sub- everything that is bought or sold, peace at are house till' ma goes a
"eription. "I don't I<now how my and that advertisers found it profi-
hed and gets a Prominent Waive put
lIubecription stands," he said, "but I table to spend almost two million
into her Hare.
.
don't want the pnper to stop. I re- dollars a day for printer's ink ought WellSday-About
the meanest fel­
gard it as the best country paper 1 to convince anyone, no matter
how low in town is 'ole Mr. Cottles. Blis­
know of." 'rhe old friend wns al- dumb he may b�, ·that it must pny..
tel'S told me today that old Cottleses
ready paid ahead for n year, but he It's hard to get some merchants
to dawter had n birthday yesterday and
insisted on paying another year. understnnd that if advertising brings
for n birthday present for her why
And these two incidents of u day big returns to lhose who use big
the old man tuk her up to Dr. und
are the basis of our soliloquy nt the spnce, it is bound t.o bring propor-
hed her Addanoids cut out.
outset--thnt there'is a sweet for tionnte returns to those using small- Thirsday-Teecher ast us how the
every bitter if we only can sec it.' el' spacc. The best selling goods on
yuman rnce got here. I told her pa
d· d d I f A' �titW1it.__.-ra����lIJIWI�IKl'li!mtfWNl2Ul!iMRif�
Indeed we believe the old gentle- the sholves are the ones thut arc says We
Issen e (own rom pes. """"""".....-cw�
mnn's 'comment with the ensh ac- best advertised. And since the pub- She sad. Wel! I don't no yUl'e Cam­
companiment oHtweighed the other lic pays for �dvertising in t1,e long ily- very
well. I can't fi�ger out
:fellow's diagnosis which wns unnc-I
run-und expects to pny .for It-
what Uw.t had to do \Vill� it cnllY­
companied by any substantial cvi- where is there nny urgul11ent, to SlIP- wnys,
dence of good will. We like the olt! port the man 01' firm that beheves as COUNTY SPI.IOOl·· NrUiSfriend's kind the best. ImUCh money cnn· be madc wilhout lJ 1 [V�'--- - -- advertising ns with it? .
What has become or the original
fl;'pper who rubbed red calico on
her checks to get a ruddy com-
FOUR
Slats' Diarr
(By Ross Parquhar.)
Friday-Well we went down to
call on sum frends of the hole famly
tonite and she had
D. B. TURNER. Editor and OWller
SUBSCRIPTION RA'1'ES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Foul' Months, SOc.
SDtered as second-class matter Mardi
18, 1905, at the postalbce at State ...
bero, Ga., under t.he Act of Can
.,Tees March 3. 1879.
plexion.
Let us all be ready fol' the begin­
ning of school October 5th. We have
had excellent weather for the gath­
ering of out' crops and tho cotton
picking should not be in the way
of any children to Lhe extent they
should be kept out even one week.
Get an cven stnrt with the other..
THE TIME rollA Y COMe
The clny may come yot when "old­
timers" will not be viewing with
QUICK ACTION alarm the "going-on" of the young-
. --- er 'generation· when modern muga-.
Less than two months ago n b�ndit I zines will thi:" up some wny of at·
gang swooped down on n ChIcago tracting attention without tl1e usc
hotel in broad daylight and killed a \ of nakedness in pictures; when abotel clerk. Two of the bandits were man will actually work ns hard n,Elain in the chnse that follo,ved, nnd he lends his wife n'nd his friendS" to
two Iwere captured. Last week the belicve he works; when 'professional
two tal<en in the chase were sen- reformers will ndmit that the world
te'nced to be hanged. is O. K. and quit their jobs; when
Here is an example of quick ac- somebody will not be nlways long­
tiOD, the kind of court work that ing 'for "the old ,lays;" when the
will do more than anything else to butcher will return to his old cus-
Put a stop to increasing crime. tom o'f throwing' in a piece of liver .111 operation in the new \Varnock
Pleas of insanity were entered by for the dog with' every order of consolidation .. One truck will take
'ottorneys for thc bandits--as is meat--and when all good citi�ens the Sunnyside students and the
u8ually the case nowadnys--but the will Iny everything else nside nlong other two the Preetoda and Pleasant
insanity pleas didn't make much of about this time to mnke the needed Grove. The Warnock schoolhouse
an impression upon the judge or the repairs to streets and sidcwulkB thnt is a modern wooden stt'uctUl'C, hav­
members of the jllJ·Y. They wp,nt on thcy promised themselves all last ing six standard class rooms to ae­
the theory that if the bnndits were winter they we"e going to make in commodate the two 01' three hun-
sane they ought to bc hung and if the spring. dred children of this new district.
they were insnne they would be 1 I TheLeefield consolidation has been
worth just as much to the community Fish lies arc nOW bcing crowe
c(
I)erfected and in the neal' future
dead. So they are going to hang. out to make room for
the cotton-
bonds will be voted for the purpose
Reports of the past few weeks in- picking story.
dicate that this nation's army of
------- of erecting a school plant slifficicnt
bank and post o)ll'ice robbers havc
No matter how onery a man mny to take care of this big consolida-
dcserted the larger cities and arc
be there are till'les when his wife tion, Three trucks will be required
working the malleI' towns. They
thinks he's a wonder. to take care of the newly added ter­
'seem to have more luck in getting Don't put off until tomoTl'ow ritory.
This will give this school
.awa�, since it is always an cosy what call possibly be done today_ four trucks for the transportation of
.
h the children to attcnd this school
. matter to stenl an auto, and office�s I For tomorrow it may be ngulnst t e this term. The old schoolhouse will
of the law nre not as numerous 1n law,
be used until a new house can be
the 'smaller places. Nobody can feel Maybe the reason some people built. The old house has been useds�cure since the auto makes it pos- don't use their own advice is because as a church since the new school-
9ible for these bandits to operate in they give it all awr.y to other house was built at Leefiel<i.
any section of the country. Keep people. The 47th district will consolidate
l'OUl" eye on the suspicious stanger,
and remember there is no law Life wasn't so dark back in
the and build onc of the best schools in
.against asking anyone who acts sus- days when a
man's first wife was Bulloch county within the next few
piciously to identify himself. The his last and his first baby just
the months.. They have the wealth and
'Chicago �ase will do much to dis- start. the
citizens t.hat are required to put
courage banditry, but hnnging these About the biggest fib a woman over such
a program. When the 47th
. two isn't going to check it complete- can tell is when she says she
decides to do a thing, it will l>e
1y_ They'll still be bobbing up here doesn't care what the neighbor. say
done.
and there, and our communily maYor think about her.
The Portal high school is going
:be the noxt one visited. strong. It looks now that
Portal
Another thing hard to understund will be tbe biggest school in the
is how a woman cnn complain about county except the Statesboro high
being hu ngry and then. be sntisfied ,chool. Register an,l. Brooklet will
with a lettuce sandwich. have to step lively 01' be left behind
so far as number of students is con-
cerned. B. R. OLLIFF, SlIpt.
and get results out of this term
of school.
The Register high school building
is getting under good way. The
fOll",dation is laid "nd work is pro­
gressing nicely on the structure now
which should be in rendiness by
January. This will be the most
modern school plant in the county.
There will be three school trucks
sole or tradf'.
(locttfc)
Still another good wny to keep a
mff upper lip is not to �xercise it
too much.
-------
Some girls look as though they
had fallen into a flour barrel,
tIi'ough few of thell1 ever get that
,!,Iose to' the kitchen.
If everybody attended to his own
business as well as a farmer's dog
does when he comes to town, it
would be a better world.
MILK COWS for
J. B. AVERITT.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
.
LOCATING THE CAUSE
of engine Irouble and quickly pro­
viding a remedy is our s�ecialty.
Just bring your car 10 us if it is nOI
running right and we'll put it in first
class condit ion in shrort order .'Ve
have every !acillity for doing fine re,
pai� work and our moderate charges
have made us many friends.
COLLE';CTOR'S FIRST ROUND.
I will make my first "ound for the
collection of state and county taxes
on the following dates:
Monday, Oc,tdber 12 -\Register,
S :30 to 8 :45; Hth court gl'ound,
9 :15 to 9 :30; 1803 (Nevils station),
10 to 10 :20; 1340th court ground,
11 :15 to 11 :30; Stilson" 12 :30 to
1 :30 (dinner); Brooklet. 2 to 2 :30;
1547th court ground. 3 to 3 :15.
Tuesday. October 13-48th court
ground. 8 :30 to S :45: 1575th court
ground, 9 :15 to 9 :30; 46th court
ground. 10 to 10 :15: 1716th (Por­
tal). 10:45 to 12 (dinner).
MRS. W. B. DONALDSON,
(10ct2tc) Tax Collector B. C.
SUGAR
EVERYBODY LIKES IT
-Every bottle is sterilized.
. "Each is automatically
filled and crowned with
'wonderful machines
without the touch 01'
human hands. All the
purity and wholespme=
'ness is sealed UPI air.
tight. Nothing can get ill
and nothing can get out.
10'"
COCA-COLA BOTrLING.!CO._
Statesboro, Ga.'
���==����=7��==������"
FOR SALE-One p;ano in good con. I FOR S.A.LE - Range st?ve in gooddilion, cheull for cash. RIMES condltlon at a bargam. Call O.CAFE, Statesboro. (27augllc) Ill. LANIER, Phone 409.R.
ECIAL.for
FRIDAY �ND SAlURDAY
25-lh. sack $1.49
Ouar.ts 47CWesson Oil. P45�s
Fancy Iceberg
LETTUCE
3 for -' 25c 8-1b.
Swift's Jewel
LA'R1J-ljc
$1.38can
Cheese New York. State. Full �ream. lb. 33c
Coffee 49cMaxwell Houseor Red Circle lb.
Well Bread Swift's Premium
P'LOUR HAMS
�:��b $1.19 �:�� $2.32 Per Pound, = 3.}c
27cI TomatoesA®.P Oven Bak.edBEANS, 3 cans No.2Can IOc
25cSOAP� 4 large Octagon for
PINEAPPLE 27cVel NonIe Vrand. Sliced ]\0.2.can
A.&P. PEACHES Sliced andHalves No_ 21·2Can 23c
THURSDAY. OCT. 1, 1925 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STRAYED-Onc block horse mule
and one gray mare mule strnyed
from my plRce four miles south of
Statesboro Tuesday ufteroooD. I
will puy suitable reward to finder_
R. D. LANIER. (178ep1�)
•
� I.U_Jol·-I+++H+·UU 11 r I.U II .....U.I.II.I.I_UJ_I� USE OF AUTOMOBILES
Play by Play Detail of the I c>;��C���SE,���",����.�W0rld's Series * �:,,��cd S�:b::;::t��esth:UI���:h3��:
t 526, according to automotive statts
+ tics issued here by the American Re
+ search Foundation.
+ North Carolina ranks first among
+ the states in this section in the num­...
bel' of farmer-owned automobiles,
+1 the figures show,
with 89,293 cars.
" Virginia is second with 73,677. Then'·'On the Square come GeOl'gin with 69,159, South
'. Carolina with 52,179, Maryland with
+++++++++++++++++++++++++.!o+,,:.++++.:-t-++++. 51,413, and Florida' with 31,805.
Totnl automobiles owned on all
Likely W?rld Seriel Star 'farms in the United Stntes number
8,821,085, of which 3,454,159 are
passenger cars and 367,926 are mo­
tor trucks. In the proportion of au­
tomobiles to farm population, it is
shown, the average is one farm car
to every 8.1 farm people in America.
Farmers, according to statistics,
nrc the greatest buyers of automo­
bile equipment. They purchased 9,-
1250,000 tires and 10,000,000 tubes
I last. year. Mail
order houses sup­
plied a big percent of these. One of
the large retail companies alone sold
near 3,000,000 tires last year. Other
items of automobile equipment that
serv;ces. was bought by the fnrmers last year
FERTILIZER-See us for fertil- were 1,250,000 stornge
bntter ies ; 8,-
izer or materials for your fnll gar 000,000 spark plugs, 7,500,000 feet
d and truck. We have
It rea, Y
,of brake Illing, 45,700,000 gallonsf�� you. E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. 'of oil, and 18,000,000 piston rings.
(loctltc) I 'Use of automobiles on the farm isMEMORIAL SERVICES FOR increasing rapidly. It is estimated
THE LATE JOHN P. MOORE Above II pictured RaJ Kremer, one I that farmers will buy 1,119,500
au-
A memorial service for
the late ot tbe memb411'11 ot the PIttsburgh PI- tomobiles in 1925 at a cost of $864,-
John P. Moore has been aTrang.ed by ratf1ll' pltcbln, statf,
who bOB turned 760245. .
n
b t In several One performances this year \
'
0 _
the members of the Claxton
ar 0
b b t b d I
be held in the court house
at Clax- �1n��tbl�e�eW�oerlldll[:se��rl;:. ��e�e:a;�r ::t� ENROLL'MENT AT TECH'ton on Monday evening next at 8 :30 _ \o'clock. Members of the ba� fromadjoining cQunties Jare ,inv'ted to REV!VAL SERVICES BEGIN . EXCEEDS 3 000 MARKparticipate. AT METHODIST CHURCH.\
J
SERVICES SUNDAY AT The annual series of revIval serv- Atlanta Ga. Sept. 28.-With an
METHODIST CHUR�H ices at the Statesboro Methodist approxim;te en�ollment of more than
. --,
h church will begin Sunday, October, 3 000 students the Georgin School
Every local Methodist and
t e peo-
\
' ,
.�8th. Preparations for this .meet- of Technology this week begins work
pie of Statesboro generally a�e
ex-
mg are now nlmost complete. • in whnt appears to be Its greatest
tended a most cordial invitation
to
d' t h ch on
The preaching will be done by I yenr. Dr. Brittain has added more
worspip nt the Metho IS c.
ur
Rey. Herbert E;theridge, whos� as- than a SCO"" of teachers to care for
Sunday, morning and evenmg, , t d' "I ' fill d thThe pastor will preach a sermon :��';i�:: inur���te�b��:l �:at�l�'l��r�� !�I�le(�nc::�is:!c:;:O ment an e
at the nlOrning hom which should years 'ago wns so acceptnble. Rev. I Of the ten school departments
the
be of grent interest to all .the peo- Etherid'ge is n' member of the South chemistry department will this y.ear
pie. His message will
be mtense.ly
h h Georgiu annual conference of the be the best cared for when the more
practical and along a line upon \�'
lC
Methodist church. For u year or
r
than 800 first yenr men take their
he has not spoken in 'quito a�hll?, hvt) now he has devoted his time I places in the new Hall-Emerson
The sacrament of the Lord s Sup- exclusively to evangelistic work, and
I
chcmiG�l'Y laboratory, erected by
pel' will be ndministered .at the eve- is locnted nt McRae, Gn. . funds of the Grente� Tech Building
ning hour, following a 'bncrf 'messa,ge Rev, Anthony Hearn of Newing-' Fund � n cost of $1'00,000. Lc;cal,
appropriate to the occasion. A.n _,111- ton, Gu., will be in ,�chal'ge of the
I
scientists. state tho new builidng is \vitation is extended to all Chl'lstlnn singing. He is a young mun ,�ith thc largest and moat modernly equip­
people of. the city to join wi:h the college and u... iversit� tmining, and ped in the entire southellst.
congregation of this church In the , 'I' I h . t'
t bring. to evel'y task WIth w lie, e I The I'egular collegiate I'cglstra IOnobservance of this holy sacramel!. . h
At both services the choir will
has �o do un unusual n1cn�ure ?I cn-j is now over n hundred aheneL of, t c
excellent cho1'- th�slasm. Grent empI�asls w.1I1 ,be I totals ?{ lust yeur nt the. same tl�11e,l'ender music of 311
\
placed upon congregatIOnal smgmg but wlth the two evenmg schools
nctel' nnd edifyil)g. dUI'iug the meeting, and the city holding their I'egistrations open until
Diuatiafied With Farming?
and community,has in store n real October 1" the totals, will not be an-Are You
f f "'h )'n fn"
musical trent. I nOllnced until sometIme In October.
Hundl'ed5 0 o"mC'l' >Jou". C ._- , , 'II bl t· 'f 0
mel'S nt'e now, s-uccessfully selling ThIS meetmg WI pro� y CO�
mlle
\
Both the Evc:mng SO,ho,ol ,0 om-
Rnwleigh Pro�ucts di�'e,ct to the rm:n: two weeks. Two services w,lll be merc� and, the Evemng School of
people of thCll' 10cahtlCs.. We Ita Ie held each day, at tcn o'clock In the Apphed SCIence are to' educate boys
an opening fol' n farmel' In BlIlloc;ld' morning and at eight o'clock in tne
I
of the state unable to attend day
ounty who has n cal� unstamo,
' I' .c
t' I�' wi1I-i�g to \Vorl< evenmg. classes and who must work m an�ep'dtR IStlO�I�I' I''.�ow how to meet Tho peopl'e of Statesboro and Bul- I Atlanta business houne for subsis­th� public. THE W. T. RAWLEIGH loch county are invited and urged tencc and the nominal tuition charg­
COMPANY, Department G-9. Mem- to arrange to 'attend this meeting ed them for such an education.
phis. Tennessee. (10�t6tP). and to assist in making it " revivn"l ----0----
WANTED-An experienced mstal- indeed. A gl'neious spiritual season CANDY BY THE CARLOAD
ment salesn�an 01' on� WIth hou�e would he the vel'Y greatest blessing ESTABLISHES NEW RECORD
to house selhng experience, or IS . f
'
t' A I
willing to work hard and learn �he pOSSIble or ?tlt sec
Ion. peop e -,...-
game. For such a man I can gIve blessed as rIchly
as those ?f our The public will be interested in
him regular work at gOOd pay. See section have been blessed In ma- the page advertisement of Heide's
me from 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. aFt .2d24 terial things this fall will certainly candies in this isue of the Times.South Main street Thul'sday. ; fI ay " 't tNt I '11 th k'dd' b I aseu
Rnd Saturday this week. MR. LIP- rejoice
m hav".,g an opport�1lI y. 0 0 on y
WI e lIes. e p e ,
FORD (10ct1tp) praise the Ahmghty and to. Identify
but it will be a matter of inte;'""'
S�LE OF PERSONALTY.
--
themselves mOl'e closely with His to the pubic to know that a States·
1 will seil a.t public outcry at my kingdom here on earth,
boro concern is l'�ceivi�g candy by
home place in the Emit distri�t on ----0---- the. carload. It IS claimed by the
Tuesday, October 13. at 10 0 c.l0ck I MIKELL-BEASLEY. I HeIde Company that a hundl'ed mll-
in the fOl'cnoo�, a ,num,bel'u�l�:rtbc��h
I
n.'he marriagc of Miss Lena Mae
lion pounds of t�cir product are
of pel'sonal prol�ertlY' "f,cI. itu�e and ,.['k II d ''[1' Willie B Beasley sold annuully. ThIS Includes 1,000hOllsehold and {lt en urn .n I e nn J.Y. • .' .' 00 I I
farm implements; one cut-away har- was quietly solemnized on Satur�ay Vat letlCs solei by 300, 0 lea
ers.
row. one one-hol'3e wagon. nd��t�d morning, Sept. 26, at Lower Lotts - ---0----
planter, ctc. Sale to Tbe. cO cash creck church. Elder H. B. Wilkin- There might be fewer divorces ifby Dan R. Groover. R eIGn;':OOVER son officiated. Only a few friends men were willing to let their wives(10ct2tp) MRS. J.. • . have all the money as they are will-
� r.:::::::: werc present.If ' /' MI'. and Ml's. Beasley will leave ing to let them have all the religion.
! during the week for Tampa, Fla.,
II where they ,'vill make their future
It used to be when a couple was
I home. Mr. Beasley has been em- I married the neighbors
wondered
played in Tampa for the past year. how big
a family they would hav,e .
• • • Now they wonder how long they II I
BEASLEY-MIKELL. live together. IOf much interest to their many
friends was the marriage of Miss We heard a
fellow say yest�rday I
Juanita Bensley to Mr. Erastus L. that the reason some women like
a
Mikell, of Tampa, Fla., which was party line is so they can keep
a line
'solemnized at the home of the pa"- on the other party.
ents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. J .
P. Beasley, on Tuesday evening,
Sept. 22, at 8 o'clock. Elder H. B.
Wilkinson officiated.
I The home was simply but beauti­
fully decorated with green pot plants
and roses. The bride wore a lovely
fall dress of crepe satin.
.
After t e ceremony an ice course
was served. &lnch was served
throughout the evening.
Mr. �nd Mrs. Mikell are visiting
in the community for a few day,s be­
fore gbing to th!,ir future home at
\rampa.
The Millen and Jenkins CountM
CHAMBER of COMMERCE
REGISTER NEWS ITEMS.
J. W. PARK M. R•.OLLIFFMrs. Jesse Dean and her daughter
Inez have returned to their home in
North Carolina after a visit with rel- O.LLlff fUNERAL HOME
AJ1rffULANCE
I'
ntives here.
Tom Mulphus and- his son "Jere
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Collins
und Mr. and Mrs. Willie Holloway
last week.
Mrs. L. O. Rushing and Mrs. Ivcy
Anderson returned Sunday from a
tan-days' visit to Indian Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Willinn-,s enter­
tained a number of young folks with
a fish friy at Lotts creek last Friday
night. .
Mrs. W. P. Ivey visited relatives
Over a RA1JIOLA by Graduate Nur.�e On All Calls
DAY PHONE NIGHt PHONEAVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
-. 467, 465IOpen All Night
in Davisboro "Monday.
Miss Eva Collins spent last week
end in GlennviHe with her sister,
Mrs. Slater Tootle.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Godbee en- IEUREKA SCHOOL.The Eureka school will open Oct.6th. We 110pe to have a full attend­ance at the beginning.
MISS LILLIAN BESALEY.,
Teacher.
J10NEY J10NEY IHONEY
tertninod R number of fl'·ep!.ds nt n
fish fry at Lotts creek one night !ast 51 Per Cent Interest 5 to 20-Year Loans
Very Reasonable Charges for Obtaining
Loans
week.
Mrs. Ida Cates of Atlnnta is the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff.
Mrs. J. V. 'I'iIlmfin ant! her mother,
Mrs. J. D. Tillman, visited relatives
in Savannah last week end.
The Register Sunbeams will give
a little play at Adabelle church on
next Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The school here is making rapid
We have an enrollment of
FOR SALE - Three gallon cow;
fresh. �VERr'I'T. (locUtc)
AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
In the absence of the pastor,
Rev.
E. L. Harrison will occupy the pul­
pit at the Baptist chu_rch next Sun­
day' morning and even mg.
The pub­
lic is cordially invited to attend
both
w. G. NE VILLE
Phone 413 Statesboro, Ga.
Only a Few .Hore Weeks
I!f Our Closing-Out Sale
progress.
over two hundred students and new
students are coming in daily.
Rapid progress is' being made on
the new building. They are hoping
to have it ready for use in a short
tIme. With the new building to re­
lieve the somewhat crowded condi­
tion, we nrc expecting to do more
and better work.
THOSE WHO WISH TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
PRICES WILL DO WELL TO COME IN
THE NEXT FEW DAYS
.,
COTTON PICKER IS WOODROW.
For the purpose of keeping the
record straight, the Times takes a
great deal of pleasure In making a
correction in the name of the young
Powell lad who established 8 record
as n cotton picker a few days ago
when he gnthered 203 pounds of
cotton in n day. The bOI/'s name is
Woodrow Wilson, Rnd he is a son of
Mr, and Mrs.' John Powell nt Regis­
ter. He weig�s 45 pounds, which is
small enough, but he is somewhat of
a cotton pickel', as will· be rendily
agreed.
-Larger boys have picked more cot­
ton thnn Woodrow in a dny, but so
'fat' there have been no reports of
boys of his size exceeding his rec­
ord as a pic}wl',
WE STILL HAVE A VERY GOOD STOCK TO SELECT
FROM-ALL SILKS, SERGES, SUITINGS, SWEAT�
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR. CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.,
j
�]jL GOING AT LESS THAN COST.
JONES 5C & IOC STO�'£
MRS. CHAS. JONES.
FERT1LIZER-We nre opernting
our guano plnnt to supply the fnll
tl'ade, and CRn furnish aB grades
p:omptly .. We have 1111 materials in
stock also. E. A. SMITH GHAIN
COMPANY. (loctltc)
,
IlRAlllE fESIIVA.l
October5=�4,1925
The greatest trading event to take place in Southeast Geor­
gia this season. ,The. tifty. merchants of. Millen cater to
your every want; they sell quality merchandise at the
right prices_ Come during this Festival and be convinced
we an� right.
,
m�� MODEl
FORO TOURING CAR
OWENSBORO W�GON
MAJESTIC. RANGE
NORMAN BUGGY
come arid askFor further information
Millen
any merchant In
or wire, write or see
•
Bigt crisp delicious loaves
of pure,
whole�om�ness! Carrying the aroma
of finest wheat flour and "elec�ed in­
gredients to your tabie! Satlsfymg
the need for nourishment and
the
palatc's craNing tor something good
to eat! Here is the bread well �vo�;
th of the name, "staff
of hfe.
B�ed to a turn in sanitary ovens,
fresh, flavorful, the best that
can be
baked!' I
¥ARTIN'S BAKERY .'
East Main Slreet Stalesboro,
Ga.
The price of diamonds has gone
up. Maybe diamonds are only try­
ing to keep up with the price of
coal.
FLAVORFUL 1
SIX
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Conntv.
To the Heirs at Lnw of J E Collins,
deceased:
Notice is hereby given. ill accord;
nnce with Code sect.ion 4017, that C
A, Wurnock has filed in my office
an upplicat ion lO requn-e r,f_5.• �:Ol'a
Collin. and P E COIlIllS, udm iufs­
trntors of J E. C.:l1ms, to o;;xecute
title to 111m to four cerre in lot s of
Ianrl In the to" n of Regiser , ·�5th
G. M disuict , said count y and state.
pursucut to the terms of 3. cerium
bond for title (pven to him by the
said J. E nll inu, dntea . ugU:"it 7th,
19�3 recor-ded 111 bool: r,S, 1l5ge 452,
ill the office of l \0 clerk 0 Lulloch
supericr court, 111 which t..t1pllcnllon
he :'1 lcgus that he has f lilly corn­
pIled with th conditions 0: s l.U :J nrl
f:r t it le ; and that said npplicnt icn
will be heard before me at rates,
boro, Georgia, on the fi1'3t Ho iday
in October, 1925.
ThIS September 9, lQ25
A. E. TEMPL�S. Orilll;nry.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth, administ rnt or of the
eslatc of Claud M Leitner. deceased,
having appliej] for dismisslon from
said admluistration. notlee IS hereby
given that said applicat.ion Will be
heard at my office on the first MOII­
duy m October. 1925.
•
'Phis September 7th. 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J{. W. Waters, administrator of
tho estate of Mrs. Polly Water., de­
ceased, haVIng apphe� for dIsmission
from said udlTIlnistration, nollce is
hereby given that said appliculion
Will be heard at my office On the first
Monday In October, 1926.
Thin September 7th, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordl\lar:r.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
'Binton Boolh, executor of the will
at J. W. Beadles. deceased, haVing
apphed for leave to sell certnin lands
bclonging to said estate, notice is
hereby given lhat sUld application
Will b. heard lit my office on the first
Monday In Oclober, 1925.
'fh" September 7th. J 925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COlSnty.
Mrs. Jame Grooms, admmistratrix,
alld E. R. Grooms, administrator of
the estale of T. 1.. Grooms, deceased,
having applied for leave 10 ell cer_
luin lands belonging to said eslate,
nolice is h�reby given that saId ap­
pliclilion will be heard at my office
On Ihc first Monday In October. 1926.
'1'hls September 7th, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
Mrs. Ellic Moor. adm�nistratrix of
the estale of John I!. Moore. de­
ceased, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging 10 said
eslate Mtice, is hereby given Ihat
application wili be heard al mv ol_
fice on the first Mo.day in October,
1926.
This September 7th, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES. <)rdinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
Mrs. Lula Newman, admlnislratrix.
and H. J. Richardson. administralor
of Ihe estale of C. C. Newmans. de­
ceased, having applied for leave to
6ell certain lands belonging to said
estale ,notice is hereby given I hat
!laId application will be heard at m)l
office on the first Monday in Oclo­
bor, 1926.
This September 7th, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
W. Oscar Lane ar,d Emory S.
Lane, administrators of '"he estate .of
E. S. Lane, deceased. haVing applied
for leave to sell certain jan<ts 1:!,lo, g_
ing to saId c'state, notice • Jiereby
given that said applicatIOn WlII "e
heard at my office on the first Mon.
doy In OClober. 1925.
This September 7th. 1925.
A E. TEMPLES. Ord,"8.·y.
FOR PERMANENT LETTERS.
GEORGIA-llulloch Cc .mty.
Mrs. Cornella Waters �In��n� ap­
plied for pcclianent leiters of ad_
mmistration upC'n the cs!at� of T.
W. WJ.ters, decensed, nOtIce is. herc­
by given that saId application will
be heard at my office en Ihc first
Monday In October. 1925
ThiS September 7th. 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ord!nar)'.
FOR PERMANENT LETTERS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leroy Cowart havinJ! ::loplled for
permanent lettels of :ldnllnislrntion
upon the estate of James Stewart,
t1eceased, notIce is he:-eby gIven that
srnd applJcnti:.n will be hcnru (\t my
office on the fllst Monday In Octo­
ber, 1925.
This Sentember 7th In;;.
A E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Cornelia \Vnters having ap_
plied for a yea,'s support for hcrself
and seven mlnor clllidren from the
estnte of her deceased hu!:!band, T.
"\"1. \':aters, notIce IS hereby given
that said applicatIOn will h' heard at
my office on the first Monday In Oc­
lober, 1925
This September 7th 1925
__ ......oAc..._E TEMPLES. (J1'dln�
FOR l.EAVE TO SELL STOCK.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
W O. Lane and Emory S. Lane,
1ldmtnistrators of J.. he estate of L. S
�ane, aecer'sed, having apphed for
Icave to sell four shares 0 Ihe cap­
Hal stock of Ihe F,rst NatiQIla1 Bank
�f Statesboro of the par I\7alue' of
�100 per share, notice is hereby
given that said applicalion WIll be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
nay in October, 1925.
This September 7th, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary
GINNING.
We are reDdy to do )lour gInning.
B'Jddle Akerman has charge �f the
pins ognin VillI !'J.ppreciate a shart!
of your patron"»;" end try t� glve
"('111 s'"
..
.... have ho!"e�
to(ure. W.!:'. PREE:::ORIUS,
The French exercise their tolent for
Ingenuity even on the simplest and
plainest utillty clothes, ond now tbat
fushlon approves elaboration they ure
In tbelr element. Here Is a crepe de
chIne bloose whlcb Purls contrIbutes
tor wear with tailored skirts or suIts
nnd the designer has taken advantage
at tile vogue for plalUngs In adornIng
It. A group at plaIts at eacb sIde and
II tront ponel In the IIshlrt·tront" man·
nero outUned by the plolted crepe, are
clcver detailS., Lnce medallions are
in the pnnel and plaited culfs l1nlsh
the sleeves In harmooy with tbe
blouse.
Combined Attack 01
Gulls Drove 0/1 Hawk
Seagulls' victory over a hawk is de.
scribed by Albert R. Keen 1)f Nortb
Devon in a recent Issue ot the London
Times. He says' "I was vIsIting Lyn­
ton recently and trom the hIgh c111fs
ntove thc sen I witnessed fl most re­
mnrkable nlr battle betwccn about a
dozen or more seagulls nnd f\ hawk.
'I'helr orgllolzation llnd method ot at·
tock on the huw)( wns vcry much like
air bRttles In tlle \Vorld war 'nlC
attack lasted for about Ofteen min­
utes, until Ille gulls had drtven the
bawk entirely nway {rom their domaIn
where they were nesting Dod chosed
hIm olf down tile coost tor a rulle or
tw�. 'l'he gulls all together cleverly
pounced on him with 8evere peel,s and
then the other gulls closed In around.
It "'os a very lnterestlng slgbt."
MULES.
We have on hand for the farmers
of Bulloch county a splendid lot of
horses and mules which we are seil­
ing at reasonable prices. Come and
look over our stock and make your
selections. If we haven't what you
want, we will get It for ybu. See
them at Sheriff Mallard's lot in West
Statesboro.
(24sep2tp,) _
666
Leath.,. Retains Stren.th
That lellther at good quailly kept
for ten yeara, under ordinary conell·
tiano, doe. not lose more than 15 per
cent ot Its atrength WIl8 shown by ex·
perlment. at the bureau of standnrd•.
Belting stored In the laboratory tor a
decade wa. tound to be only slightly
weaker than new material ot lJIe snme
grade., IndIcating tbat artlclell mode
tram It would be preserved tor on
Indennlte Il.erlod It subjected to nor­
mal atmosphere, ventilation and Ught,
while dampness and sunlight appear
10 hov. a barmful effect on I/'.e
leather. It la believed the reoults at
the otudl.s will enable manutacturers
at shoell, luggalle alld otmllar goods
to Illter shlppllli IUId itorage prac­
tice., sInce Buch articles may be CIl­
pable ot mllny yea.... at lervlce even
though they mlgbt not reach the- wter
until one to tbree Jeara arter tbey are
made.-Iilxcllange.
:.. a prescription for
Malaria, Chill. and Fever,
DeDlr11e or Bilious Fever
It kill. the Renns
J. N. AKINS.
P. ;B. BRANNEN.
FRANK A:KERMAN.
..
Don't Parget
WHERE YOU GET THAT QUICK AND UP TO DATE
SERVICE THAT EVERYONE RECEIVES AT . "
Pr��ton � Son�f fillin� Station
WE CARRY THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE, SUPREME
MOTOR OIL, AUTO ACCESSORIES, GROCERIES, AND
THE COLDEST DRINKS IN THE WORLD.
GIVE US A CALL AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN_
OUR PLACE IS ONE MILE SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE
ON DIXIE HIGHWAY,
DAN R. GROOVER
ANNOUNCES TO HIS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
THAT HE IS NOW A MEMBER OF THE FIRM OF
NESMITH & GROOVER AT NO. 46 EAST MAIN ST.,
FORMERLY THE BULLOCH FARMERS EXCHANGE,
WHERE HE WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE THEM IN
THE FUTURE.
WHEN YOU WANT A TRUCK FOR QUICK SERVICE,
CALL HIM AT PHONE 373. (Usep2tp)
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE' SERVJCE
Day Phone 340
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
Night Phone 415
MRS. LAURA JORDAN.
Assistant
..
Conspicuous Success
to become associated 'With
in the Motor Car Fieldl'he MostHi. Lamb_On the occasIon at a special eervlce
.t 8 vlllllge churcb tbe vIcar of a larle
London parleh woe pe ...."aded to
preach. Tbe congreglltloll waa natur­
ally an agrlcuJtnral one.
Atler the Be"lce the Londoll clerlY­
mon stopped to speak to a very old
sbepberd In tbe chorcbyard, and a.ked
hIm bo.... many Bheep be bad In bl8
flock.
"Three bundred." replied the old
mno.
"That Is nothIng," saldl the other:
"my flock 18 over five thousand
strong."
. "My word I" gasped tbe old shep­
herd; "you must "nve 'ad n terrible
busy -tOOo tORt lumbln' season."
I l>uring the past twelve months the
Nash Motor Company made records
unequalled in the motor industry, and
Nash dealers enjoyed extraordinary
prosperity. Yet the 1925 statistics
represent only a continuation of an un­
interrupted eight year period of high
earnings made by the Nash Motor
Company and its dealers. The whole
history of the Nash organization
shows that year after year, those asso­
ciated with Mr. Nash have been among
the foremost money makers in the au­
tomobile business_
• Today, to the right man. or
.
group of
men, the opportunity is given to secure
a peIJ>etual association' with this con­
spicuous success. The franchise does
not cost a cent. The stock investment re­
quired is extremely limited and is abso­
lutely safeguarded.
The profj.t possibili-
ties are remarkable.
Behind the man who
'secures this valuable'
connection all of the
resources 0 f the
N ash organization
will be solidly
placed.
The millions of dol­
lars that have been,
and are now being
s 0 judiciously i n -
vested in advertis­
ing will give him a
wealth of Sales oppor­
tunities. The reputa­
tion of C. W. Nash as
America's foremost mo­
tor' car manufacturer
will lend its ·stabilizing
effect to the new busi­
ness. From the start
the local dealer wiIl be
Pi.eon Aid. Identification
A homIng ptgeon was tlle means ot
dlscorerlng tlle Identity at a man tound
unconscious and badly Injured at tllC
foot of n steep hill at Wootlsents, near
Sheffield. On the back of thl! cycle was
found a bosket contnlnlng homing
pIgeons, at whlcb the police took
charge All nttempts to Identity the
man by sen�ll1g out fi pollee descrlp­
lion and by nn appeal from the Shet·
field relay wireless stallon failed. and
recently the police Ubernted two of the
pigeons. with notes attached to their
legs. Shortly nfterward they received
n ruessnge trom one of the owners of
the pigeons, living near Ohesterfield,
who telephoned information which
gave 0. clue to the mon's ldentlty.­
FnmUy Herald.
September
October
November
December
January
Ft.brunry
March
Aprtl
May
June
July
August
Sugar or Candy
Oranulated, lump, pulverized and
brown sugars, though differing In tex­
ture ond flavor, nrc prootlcally alike In
compoHttlon 'l.'hey contain little or
nothIng uut sugar A pound ot. r:nndy
IlIIlY be considered the equlvnlent In
fuel vnlne of u I)OllUd of sugar. 'Voter,
which hilS no fnel.. yulue, Is used In
mnl.:lng candy, but so, too, ore choco·
Inte and nut ments, which huvc higher
fuel vnlues t1um sligar The proportion
ot sugal In thick sirups, snch os honey
und molasses, Is about three fourths of
a pound to the pound. and In Jellies,
jams ond rich preserves, nbout one-­
halt at a pouod to the pound.
assured of soundness, permanence, and
profits.
.....
There is availab\e financial assistance
to parties who can properly qualify
from a well and nationally known
finance company, which assistan�e ren­
ders possible maximum expansion of
sales and more ,efficiency in collections.
In addition to fullest cooperation from
the factory, the local Nash dealer will
be given the special cooperation of the
Martin-Nash Motor Compa"ny of At­
lanta; Southeastern Distributors for the
Nash_ Special Sales Representatives
will work with him in organizing his
territory and following uP' his pros­
pects. Service Representatives will as­
sist in the installation of short cuts in
shop practice. Further than this the
M�rtin-Nash Motor Company will offer
an unusually liberal
arrangement wi th re­
gard to sharing the
local advertising ex­
pense. Thus, double
backing and coopera­
tion, with a line of
cars of unsurpassed
quality and popular­
ity combine to cre­
ate. an opportunity
that will surely spell
success for the man
selected.
Sales Increase
Sales Increase
Sales Increase
Salea Increue
Sales Increase
Sales Increase
Sales Increase.
. Sales Increase
Sales Increase­
Sales Increase
Sales Increuse
Salea Increase
7%
54%
124%
22%
32%
_ 51%
49%
828%
187%
9%
1050/0
144%
We believe this is an ex­
traordinary business op­
portunity and one wllich
can be accepted with
confidence of early and
ever-increasing' profits.
Come to Atlanta or
Jacksonville: Wire 0["
phone either office. A"
reprcsentative will bring
all the facts to you.
The average monthly Sales In­
crease for the Southeast 114.4%.
By Direct' Command
They were discussing the ndvent ot
tbelr baby sIster, but neither coul�
give a satlstactory e..�lanD.tlon of the
Dew Rrrlval.
At last the elder boy said: "1
Imow how 1t wa!}"
"How?" asked hls brother. •
"'Vby," he exclaImed, with an aJr of
reLief und decision. "God rmld, 'Let
tbere • be Phyllis,' and tbere was
I.'ll,yllla."
MARTIN 'NASH
•
MOTOR COMPANY
JACKSONVILLEATLANTA
11; River and barbor Improvements
iwhleb totnl many mIllions of dollars
",nnually nre under the supervisIon at
Ithe cblef at engIneers, War dellart­
Iment. Brig. Oen. Edgar Jadwin. as­
Islstant cblef at engineers. In charge
lot tbe cIvil dIvIsion, handlea a large
lportlon ot the river and barbora
work
all over the country'
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
eourt house door in Statesboro, ·Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in OClober,
1925, within the legal hours of sale.
the following described property lev_
ied On onder one certain fi fa issued
from the city court of Statcsboro in
favor of Mrs. Lilhe Barton against
Ida Leavy and J. L. Leavy, levied on
as the properly of Ida Leavy and
J L. Leavy, la-wit:-
A tract of land situole}n the 471h
'G. M. dlslrict of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing fifty acres, more
or less. and bounded north by lands
of Jack Frink and P. R. McElveen,
east and soulh by lands of B. C.
McElveen, and on the west by lands
of Jim Sheffield.
'fhis 6th d� of September. 1925.
B. T. MAI,.LARD, Sheriff C. S.
SALE UNDER DEED TO SECURE
DEBT.
t By virtue of Ih� power of snle
contained in that certain dee,1 to se­
cure debt daled December 7th, 1918,
given and executed ily H. R. Roberts
to Mrs. A. E. Woodward, aud recor,i­
ed in the office of the clerk of Bul­
loch suwrior court In d!!eil book 58,
page 2S; nnd by said Mrs. A. E.
Woodward trnnoferred and assigned
to Bank of State""oro) under date
February 41h, 1921. wll; be sohl be­
fore the court house door at ��tate­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, on
the first Tuesday III Octobcr, 1925,
to the highest bi<ltler for ca,h, be­
tween the legal h�uf1 of s[lle. the
folloWlng described property.
That certain !:l'nct or parcel of
htnd situate, lying and b�iF}.t In the
':". th G. M. distric" salu .Iate and
county, and contal11 r.\t ::120 acres,
fltre or less,
Rnd 1))'J:'1 t(� as fol�
:ws' Norlh by "s\ale l:ln,ls of B'Jb
Swinson, east by e!ta:.� lunda of
Jordan Purvis.•0l1ch by lands of B.
G Glisson, and west by lallds of H
R. Roberts.
Default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness, saId
lands will be sold to pay four notes,
cach dated Dcc. 71h, 1915, each for
the prinCipal sum of $800.00, and
due as follows: One due Jan. lsI,
1921; one due Jan. 1st. 1922; one
due Jan. 1st, 1923, ond one due Jan.
1st. 1924, and each bearing interest
from date at Ihe rate of 8% per an­
num and cedited WIth $144.18 paid
Oct. 201fu, 1919. the amounts on
I principal
and Interest due 10 dote of
sale bCltlg $4,7�1.33, for whi?h said
indebledness said deed was gIven to
t secure.
I'
This September 5th, 1925.
, BANK OF STATESBORO,
By S. <C. Groover. President,
I
Transferee of said deed and noles.
(10sep4tc)
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING.
�n the District Court of the United
� States for the Southern District ofGeo"glO-In the matLer of J csse
G. Donaldson, bankl'upt, In bank-
ruptcy. .
To the Creditors of J. G. Donaldson.
truck driver, of Statesboro, Ga.,
in the County of Bulloch and diS­
trict nforesaid, bankru'pt:
Notice is hereby given that on
Sept. 25th, 1925, the above-named
party WIlS duly adjudicated bank­
rupt, and that the first meeting of
creditors Will be held at the office of
the Referee in Bankruptcy, Mendel
Building, Savannah. Ga., on October
16th, 1925. at 12 o'clock m .. at whICh
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their clamls, appoint a trus­
tee, examme the bankrupt "and trans­
act such other busmess as mav prop­
erly come befol'e s�lId meeting.
The bankrupt IS reqUired to attend.
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 25th. 1925.,
A. H. MacDONELL,
j' Referee In Bankruptcy.ANDERSON & JONES,
__ I
Attorneys for Bankrupt.
(loctltp)
(loctltp)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All persons holding c1llirr,s against
the estat. of Berbert Folsom are no­
tif,ed to present same to the under­
signed within the time prescribed �y
law and all parties indebtcd to saId
es/.ate are required to make prompl
settlement with Ihe undersigned.
4'his July 2l7th, 1925.
., LEROY COWART,
"Adnli»istrator
.
-
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Not Even One Honest
Man i.n French Village
Just as New England haa Us stories
of wooden nutmegs, so B'ruuce nns cer­
tnll} clnsstcs re\ cullng the tendency of
her couutrymen to snve ponntes now
and then at the expense of tlleir fel·
lows.
One of tHo best concerns n pOPUlnr'
vlhnge priest '!'he yill,lI;ers voteu
omltl greut enthuslnsm to give him n
burr-el of rheli best wino for his btrtn­
day En h of the \\ Ine glowers <vns
to ln-lng n bottle find empty It Into the
barrel
On the appotnted day peasant after
pensnnt mnrched up to the turrel, eu­
logized the prle t, nnd plunglng the
nozzle of hIs gl een bottle through the
bunghole poured Its gurgling contents
wlthln,
When the last contribution hod been
mnde tho chntrmnn of the committee
mude nn even longer speech of praise,
and drew from the narret to drink the
health of the priest. I
To the astonishment of everybody,
the glass contatned only clear water.
Each fanner had ussumed that the
other would bring the wine.
PIlant wool and silk robrlcs, In plnln
and In novel tlgured "caves, sustain
the new depurtures In styles whIch
came in with the tall season. Grenter
.tollneas In skirts has been generally
accepted Rnd Is so adroItly mllnaged
that It Dotters both tho slender and
the stout woman. Higher neck lines,
<novel neck finIshIng. and long slccves
aU contrlbnt .. lIatterlng details to fall
froas. A representative model pIc­
tured here Is unusuaUy well adllpted
to slender figures. It Is made at navy
twtll wIth vestee and ulldersleeves of
ecru lace. Very long ties, at tbe mat&­
rial. a continuation at the narrow col­
lar. Ilre knotted at the w.l8tllne.
,
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Sci,ntists See Ending I Pari, Elaborat�' LAp'iR� C�c:rL�V _V:�tit�!M:;'�01 Niagara's Grandeur _"_,�"'_ Practical Blouse, Divorce In Bulloch Superror Court,
Once more tile setenUsts have been I
October Term, 1926.
casting a culculntlng eye upon Niagara
It appearing to the court by the
tans In the news neadunes we nre
return of the sheriff In the above
stated case that the defendant does
told of a sltuntlon gnlnlng In gravity not reside In said county, and It fur-
on the Onnndlun side through the re- ther appearing that the said James
cession duo to the weartug awny or PCl t y Conley does not reside in said
tho limestone hed of the river In 11 state'
�
report to the Smlthscnlan Institution, Ordered by the court that service
snys the New York worm, we rend be perfected on the defendant by
thnt, In errect, the fnlls nre committing the publication of this orde
> tWICe a
suicIde und tnnt the speed of tne oper- month for two
months before the
aUon Increases relenuessly.. next term
of this court In the Bul-
However, us we read on In these
loch Tunes. a newspaper published
forecnsts we Hnd comfort for wedding
In this county In which the sheriff's
tourists nnd exposition promoters tl�I�·:�·tIsemcnts ar� ordinar ily pub-
alike. The falls, tt nppeors, have tn k- This the 23rd day oj September,
en 10,000 yeurs to go seven+mues In 1925.
their recession to date On the Oan- H. B. STRANGE,
odlnn side they nre now receding live Judge Bulloch Superior Court,
feet a yeur, lit \T"htch rate tt will tnke (24sep4tp)
ruther 1110re than n thousand years to TAX BOOKS TO OPEN.
score only another mile
While a thousnnd years mny be but
The books for the collection of
vesterdnv In the sight of science, It Is
state and countv taxes will be open
October 1st. Those who pay early
really quito n space of time In tile will avoid the inconvenience that IS
nftnlrs of commerce and the tourIst I incident to the last days of payment.
trade. I MRS. BRUCE DONALDSON, I
(24sepltc) Tax Collector.
$50.00 REWARD.
will be paid for proof to convict the
party or parties that hmed and fished
our fish pond. M. M. & B. J. RUSH- �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==================�ING. (17sepltc) :
NEVILS SCHOOL OPENING.
The NeVils Junior High school will
open for the term on the fifth day
of October with- B. F. Purcell as
prlllcipal. An entrance fee of $1.50
Will be charged at the opening whIch
pays for the term e"dlnR Wlth the
Christmas holidays. For the second
term, beginning after Christmas, the:'
fee will be $2.00. These fees apply
to pupils outside the district only. ,
W. S. NESMITH. Chmn.
W. A. LANIER, Sec.-Tr.
E. L. ANDERSON, -
Trustees.
Speed Contest. Tliat
I
Are Not on Record
An excltlng contest took place re­
cently between a l11otorcycUst and an
express train along the 500 miles be­
tween 8ydney and BrIsbane, Austra­
ila. The lone cycils won, reacblng
his destination 30 mInutes betore the
traln. A kangnroo ra�ed a train In
Austraila,. kee(llng alongsWe the loco·
moth'e tor threb mHes. accordIng to
Tit-Bits.
Perhaps the most grotesque raHway
races have been on ocCaSiOD! when
members of the crews have hnd to
rnce their 0"'11 traIns. atter having
sIgnaled the train to proceed and
then beIng unuble to board any ot the
cars. One man In England gave the
"right away" sIgnal and then tound
the train had gathered .peed so qolek­
Iy that he was unable to board It.
ms nbsence was not dl8cove.:..s nn­
tH the next station wos reached.
Atter severnl minutes the gunrd
was seen sprInting after the train.
He lost the race by 11 mInutes. An­
other guard mIssed his traIn, bot pur­
s"ed It oa a motorcycle whlcb be colh-
man<loored. (
CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS
The State of Georgia. by Ilnd through
Francis B. HUinter, Solicitor of the
City ,eourt of Statesboro. vs. Wll­
lie Love, alias Buddie Love.
To the Above-Namecl Defendant:
You are hereby notified that pro­
ceedIngs to condemn n certain Essex
touring car, with motor No. 25080,
has this day been filed in the city
court of Statesboro, and that the
same Will be heard at my office at
10 o'clock a. m. on October 27th,
1925. and that you hne 30 t1ays
from thIs date too file such answer, if
any you have, thereto: In def"ult
thereof, upon proof of the fact. al­
leged, said car will be condemned
and ordered sold as provided by law.
,Witness my official signature, thi.
21st day of September. 1926.
REMER PROCTOR.
'
J Illlge City Court of Statesboro.
Attest: DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk City Court of Statesboro.
(24sep4tc
Check
fice [or Price
alues- Value
Chev�olet offe.. you more coach qwillty for 1_
money lhan you can let anywhere elM .... the world.
Note the.. polnta of IUperlOrity..
I
QUALITY CONSTRUcnON-typIcaI of the hJabo
eat priced can.
POWI!RFUL MOTOR-till the poww and opeed
that you need.
LONG SPRING SUSPENSION -chrome "......
dlum. oeml...,Wptlc Iprlnll pve _t c:omIort and
roWbWty.
l'U1i.Y ,ENCLOSI!D CLUTCH-Mille plate, cIrr
cIIIc type. the ..._ you have c_ handleil.
FISHER BODY-of hlsh qwillty. with &bII car_
otrui:dOIl and .ppo....cm...co. '.
V V ONE-PIECE WINDSHIJIU)-...u, tailed. OW
Jo.......t,withcowl 'NDIIIadOD.aboolutely__d.....
DUCO PINISH- .... beautlful.......-andbW:k,
coIM and 1_ Jut IDdellDltely.
•
A1.1!MrI1! LUBRICAnON-• .......__.,.­
......t lubr1cat1na I"_'
Thne an but. f_� that lDdia.. the.......
quality< of thla .... cOed>. .. It today.
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.. ;
, 'i. i
Statesboro. Ga.
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
33 Welt Mala St.
Eruption 01 Mount Pele.
lrIt. Pelee Is on actlve volcano on
the northwestern sIde of Martinique.
on fsland In tile West IndIes belong­
Ing to France. Notable eruptions at
Mt. Pelee occurred In 1762, 18111,
1002 and 1006 DurIng the eruption
ot Mny 8, 1002, n gtnnt rock 1,000 teet
hlgb was torced out through the cra­
teral dome. The town of �t. l..tlerre
wns completely destroyed nnd between
25,000 and 80,000 people were kllled.
In the fnll of the Borne year another
eruption partly destroY'l.d Marne
Range and killed about 2,000 people.
-Patlltlnder Magazine.
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
H"bert Motor Co.-Studebaker
309 Bull Street
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sherry-Painter
1002_a_6 Waters Avenlfe
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Georgia Auto Wrec:kiDI Co.
50d Oglethorpe Ave., E.
We Buy 'Old Cars
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton Auto Top Co.
410 Drayton Street
Kuck Brol.' Garage-(Storage)
807-309 Bay Street. West
Schultz Auto Top" Body Co.
242_244 Draylon Street
T. P. A. Garage (A. A. A.)
104 Bryan Street, East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morrison.Boller Tire Co.
Bay and Fahm Streels
AUTO-U. S. L.-BATTERIES
TraPani Battery Service (Diatr'G)
15-19 Berry Street. East
'
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138_140 Whitaker Slreet
Der.t Bakery
128 Broughton Street, East
Schafer Bilking Co .
216 West Hull Slreet
BANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham Savin,. & Loan Co.
10 Bryan Street, East
The Citizen. 4: Southern Bank
22 13ull Street
Savannah. Bank &: Trult Co.
2 Bryan St., E.-4% on Savmgs
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo. W. Thoma.
18 Slate Street, West
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR'SH'G!
Hub Clothinl Co.
28 West Broughton Street
ThaI. A. Jone. Co.
18 Broughton Streel, East
B. H. Lny, Bro_ '" Co.
Corner Broughton and Aberc<Jrn
Harry Marcu.
.
�"f'\ WQot 'R ...n�';' !:::h"or.>t
AN OPPORTUNITY
The Country Has
"Gone Nash"
During the last year Nash Sales
have shown an uninterrupted and
heavy percentage of increase each
month. The chart below gives de­
tails of the remarkable record that
stands wlthout equal in the motor
industry.
NASH SALES FOR LAST
TWELVE MONTHS
This representJ a twelve months'
average national monthly Sales
Increase of 73.7%.
R. H. Martin, President
He Wa.n't Fired
One mornIng an Im'olce clerk turued
up at his oHice even Inter than usual.
HIs emptoyer. Ured of waIting tor hIm,
had blmselt gone ahoat the work. 1'be
enraged merchant laId his pen asIde
very detlberately.
"l\.Ir JOlles," be suld, sternly, "this
will not dot"
UNo, sIr," replied Jones, glancing
over his employer's sboulder, ''It will
not. You huve mnde Ulese invoIces
out to tbe wrong people. Far better
to bave waIted Ull I came t"
Hester Engli.h
Hhter EngUsh was n Frenchwoman
by extr�ction, and she was eminent
for her Une cblrography In the time of
Queen Elizabeth and James I. lIany
of her performances are still extant,
both fn the pubUc libraries and In th\
bond. ot Indlviduilis She was thought
the most exquIsite wrtter ot her age.
She mnrrled, at the age of forty, Bur�
tholowew Kello, a North Briton, and
hud n son, who was educated at Ox·
ford and wns minIster at Speckshall,
In Sul'folk.--(Jblcago Journal.
Making Real Pearls
Japanese penrls tormed by un oyster
round a nucleus of mother·of·peo.rl can
now be definitely told from real pearls
by spectrography wLth monochromatic
X-ray waves The mother·of·pearl cen�
ter in the Japanese pearls produces a
definlte figure arrangement not unllke
the Lane figures, while the real pearl
sbows a definite uastrlated serIes at
ringS. Tbe dIfference between tbe alm­
pie sti'UctuM of the true pearl llnd the
double structure at tbe Japanese­
grown pearl can be ImmedlMely reco,-
nlze!l.
.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
LET US SHOW YOU A SET
of harness. We ask you to examine
It carefully, elather, stitching, pad­
rlmg, finish, etc. You will find It
top notch III every particular. Com­
pare our price With any, even the
all promismg mnil order harness.
You'll find our the lowest and you
know what you nrc gettmg bcsldes.J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
Literature moiled upon request,
STATESBORO. GA.
PhOne 400
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
MISS WALLACE.
ORAL HYGIENIST
Oliver Bldg. Statesbor!" Ga.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In Court of Ordinnry, August Term,
1925.
By virtue of an order from the
aforesaid court of ordinary of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, WIll be sold at
public outcry on the first Tuesday in
October, 1926, at the court house
door in said county, between the
legal hours of sale, the trnct of land
m said county situuted in the 1623rd
G. M. district, the state and county
aforesaid, containing 27 acre!!. more
or Ie ... and bounded. as foll�WB! On
the north by lands of R. H. War­
nock, on lhe east by lands of A. W.
Belcher and J. E. Rogers, on the
south by lands of C. B. Waters, and
on the est by lands of the J. B.
Lanier estate. SUld land will be Bold
for cash.
This September 7, 1925.
C. B. WATERS,
Admr. of J. B. Waters.
(lOsepI4tc)
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
United States District Court. East­
er� DivislOn, Soutthern District of
Georgla.-In the matter of Henry
T. Hendrix, Statesboro, Bulloch
County, Ga., bankrupt. in bank­
ruptcy.
To the Creditors of the Above-Named
Bankrupt:
'
You are hereby notified that the
above-named bankrupt has applied
for a dIscharge from all debt. prov­
able against him in bankruptcy.
The said application will be hellrd
by the United States District Judge
of saId dlvision and district at the
United State court room in the city
of Savannah, Ga .. on the 24th day
of October, at 10 o'clock In the fore­
noon. All creditors of said bankrupt
are notified to appear at the tIme
and place stated and show caUSe if
any they can why the prayer of said
petit.ioner should not be granted.
Dated at Savannah, Ga., this 24th
day of October, A. D. 1925.
L. M. mWIN. :Clerk.
By LENA V(. SEMKEN.
De utv Clerk.
COTTON FACTORS
Gordon '" CompanJ
110 Bay Street, East
DElNTIS'r
Dr. Griffin's Dental Office
30 Broughton Street, West
DRY GOODS- Ready-�o_Wear
B. Karpf-R<eady.Jto'Wear·
354 West Brand Street
Harry Ra.kin, Inc.-Ready.to_Wr.
209 Broughton Slreet. West
Smolian'.-ReadyTto-Wear
22 Broughton Street, West
The Voaue-Ready.to-Wear
107 Broughton Streel. West
Yachum.Yachum
330-8332 West Brond Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F. J. Fre.e Co.
32 Whitaker Street
Stewart Grocery Co.
37-39 Whitaker Street
FISH-SEA FOODS
Alvarez Sea Food Co.
506 West Broad Street
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. Bernard ban
Oglethorpe Bank Building
, FLORIST
A. C. Oehchil '" Sonl
151 Bull Street
FURNITURE-New" 2nd Hand
Loin Furniture Co.
401-405 West Broughlon St.
ND.tional F�rniture Co.
408 Broughton Street, West
Reddy-Waldhauer-Maffet Co.
125 West Broad Street
Shoob Furniture Co.
340 West Broad Street
The Silver Furniture Co.
115_117 West Broad �treet
GASOLINE-OIL
American Oil Co.
Look for Red, White, Blue Pump
HARDWARE
S. Bern.tein Hardware Co.
221-223 ICongrcss Slreel, West
HOTELS
Hotel Sa ..annah
Corne� Congress and Bull Streets
JEWELERS
Johh J. Cooley's
114 Bull Street
Hoenry J. Heyman
146 Wesl Broad 'Street
L, Lindauer
423 Broughton Street, West
LOCK AND GUN REPAIRING
Bradley'l Lock. Gun'" Cycle Wk•.
121 Drayton Street
MACHINE SHOP
Foreot City Mch. '" Foundry 0>.
632_534-536 Indian Slreet
Lip.ey'. Machine Shop
110 Bay Lane, East
MILLINERY
Lucielle-Millinery
110 Broughton Strect, West
NAVAL STORES
SoutheM State. Naval Stores Co.
Savannah Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.
OPTICIANS
Dr. M. Schwab's Son
118 Bull St. (Sunday by App't.)
Savannah Optical Co.
112 Whitaker Slreet
PAWN SHOP.....J.NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam'. Pawn Shop
Broughton and West Broad
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E. C. Pacetti'. Son.
147 Whilaker Street
THE VALUE OF GOOD ROADS
GOOd roads make more wealth than any other physical asset.
Wherever you live, you can eaSIly pICk a good road to Savannl!)t.
QUick transportation places yo� in touch ,witl! buyer� and in turn
get'!_. you what you need at the lowest prices. Trading in Savann@h
SHOES
Hole-in-the_Wall SJ._ Sto ....
309 Broughton Strqet, West
PAINT-GLASS-WALL PAPER
Burn. A Harmon
West Broad and C ..arllon Streets
John G. Butler Co.
Oongress and Whilaker Street.
John Luca. A Co., Inc.
137 Bull Street
Savannah Paint" Cia.. Co.
117 Whitaker Slreet
Soulhern Paint and Supply Co_
114 Congress Street, West
RADIATOR REP'G -.WELDING
SaYonnah Radiator Co.
313_316 West Bay Slreet
REALTORS
John Saxton Wolfe Co.
Lucas Thoater Buiding
SEEDS (Write for Calalos.e)
Valmore Lebel' Co.
412 Congress Street, West
SHOE REPAIRING
Morri. Shoe Repair Shop
16 Broughton Street West
TAILORS
.
P.derew.ki The Tailor
351 West Broad Slreet
TURPENTINE StILLS
McMillan'Metal Co.
504 Liberty Street, East
WHOLESALE AUTO ACCSSSO­
RIES
The Frank CorPocration
27 Congress Street, West
The Mo\or Supply Co.
112 Bryan Street, East
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
I. Ep.tein '" Bro. Co.
217 to 225 Bay Street, East
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Belford &: Co.
314-316 Congress Street, West
J. C .Slater
228_232 West Broad Street
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
LOGS
Virr.illia Lumber CorporatJoa
S07 Liberty Bank &: Trust Bldg_
FUNERAL DIRECTO 5
SlpJiI. BrOI_
lones and Bull Strs.-Phgne 1200
EIGH�
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Store
To Ladies
•
In the Florida-Cuba II�
Tour Campaign
\
•
Patronize the Merchants;on this Page -and get the Special Votes
----------------�-----�--------------------------.----------r_------�----��,
you are going?" the officer asked "My
speedometer said 42 miles an hour," the
Geolglo'n announced. "ThIrty miles an
hour IS the limit," said the offICer. About
this time the Honorable Mayor drove up,
and suid to the officer, "My good fellow,
the Floridn Legislature passed a law yes.
terday fD(lng the speed limit a 45 miles
an hour." I"That's'rlght," said the of­
freer," you have three miles to spare,"
and the Georgian said, "Well, that's all
you know about It, I was running wide
open then. These beaches are 18 miles
from. Jncksonville, reached by a 32-foot
bouvelurd, und the construch'Jn of n
whIte way has alreudy lJe�" started
When thIs wh.le way is completed It WI'l
be possIble 10 drIve ovpr the ro"dwa:r a�
nudDlght \\�thout hghts.
Nellr the b.ach.s, 'where the river .mp­
ties IOta the AllantIC Ocean, IS the mon_
um.nt erect.d to the m.mory of Jean
'Rlbaut by the Daughters of tlhe AmerI­
can Revolution. Rlbaut, accordIng to h,s.
tory. was the f,rst Protestant to land on
North AmerICan .soil. The monument
stands On the place where h. and his lit­
tle band of followers knelt for the f,rst
tIme on a b.ight May mornlllg and offered
praIse to Ille AlmIghty for gUIdance
across the strange water of an unchartered
sea. "
St. Augustin., the oldest cIty tn Am.
erlcn, IS WIthIn nn hour's fide of Jack_
sonvIlle by Iram or hIghway. The fam­
ous Fountam of Youth, 10 whIch Ponce
de Leon bathed in s.arch of his depart..
ed str.ngth, IS here. The old SpaDIsh
fort, the old.st house In America -and
many Other things closdly associated
ml h the early hIstory of the natIOn are
sttll standing tn the AnCIent City. •
At Ma;darian, one of Jacksonvllle's
suburbs, IS the old home slte of Harri.t
Beecher Stowe. Overlooking what ar_
tIsts describe as the most }>eauhful
water sc.ne In Florida, Mrs. Stowe wrote
the famous book, ,tUnele Tom's Cabin."
ExtenSive orange groves are under culti�
vatlOn tn thIs Vlclnlty. Thou'sands of
vIsItors each year s.ek alit lIIrs. Stowe's
old home and stand m the shadow of
scenes whIch msplred a book whIch played
a tr.mendous part In AmerIcan hIstory.
JacksonvIlle IS surrounded by beautIful
scenery, fascinatmg drives over hard ..
surfaced hIghways and many other
thmgs which make It a mecca for summer
vacationists nnd eXCUrSIOnists, and the
Florlda.Cuba 'Tour wmners will see 11 al'.
In n recent Issue you were told about
leaving Augusta on the Bon-AIr Special
on the evenrrur oC November 2211d and
about the qrrl/:!} n .Iackaonvil!a the fol­
lowing morning Today you are given n
brle!' descr-iption of Jncksonville which IS
our fIrst aightseem,; atop,
Jucksonville 18 located on the banks of
the pleturesque St. Johns RIver, one of the
two streams in the world which flow
north. Jacksonville IS a composite repro­
sentatton of the beauries and OPPOrtUIll­
hes which have made Florida the most
talked of state in the Union. An interest­
ing lac! about JacksonvIlle is that Its pop­
ulatIOn IS made up of cItIzens from all
states and a recent survey made by the
Beli6vers 10 JacksonvIlle, an orll'anization
of busm.ss men whIch is spendmg $120,·
000 thIS year in a nallonal adverllsmg
campmgn, shows that Ge argln 15 more
widely represented than any other state.
ThIS ts authentIc" mfo�matlon ftirOlshed to
General Passenger Agent Kenworthy by
Han. John !l'. Alsop, Mayor of Jackson_
ville. One of the promment C'v'c Clubs
has marc nahves of GeorgIa than natives
of all otUr stales combIned. Georgians
hold many of the high.st offices 10 the
power of Ihe public to .bestow. The VISIt­
Ing GeorgIan s.es many faces whIch IS fa_
mlllar to hIm.
In addItion to bemg the larg.st cily 10
the stale, JacksonvIlle is the neck of the
bottle, fIguratIvely speaking, through
whIch the travehng pubhc and mdustrlal
't,d.s sweep mto FlorIda; It has been often
ref.rred 10 as the headquarlers of Flori­
da, whIch IS an apt descriptIOn m view of
1te posItion 10 the Stat•.
, rrravelers who have VlSlled beach.s all
over the world are .mphatlc in the asser.
tlOn that JacksonvIlle beach.s are the
fm.st on any coos£. Last August at the
annual Georgia-Florida day 50,000 r.SI_
dents of th� neighboring state visited
these b.aches and were .nthu8iashe in
th.,r praIse of tllem.
-These beaches are 30 miles in length and
400 feet wide at low tide. provldmg a
bouvelard which IS a speedwllY for thou­
sands of automobIles dally and a batillng
resort whIch IS unequalled anywhere on
the cOlltment, and just thmk It WIll be
the pleasure of the A'ug�a party to rIde
on Ihls wonderful beach.
Sevcral days ago a CItizen of Augusta
was dnvmg on the beaches when a motor.
cycle offlcel pulled alongside hIm and or.
dered hIm to slop "Do YOIl know how fast
'FloriJa�Cuba Tours�a�pai�n
Nearing Close
Augusta,
.....
Ga., September 26, 1925.
,
"
FLORIDA-CUBA TOUR CONTESTANTS:
The time is gettmg short and you only have until 6:00 p. m., October 3rd to
secure
votes for the Florida-Cuba Tour contest.
•
•
The ballot ,box will be closed' promptly at 6 00 p. m., October 3rd, and after that
hour you Will not be able to get any votes In to the ballot ,box.
Get in touch with all of your friends at once and a,sk them to increase their
efforts
in your behalf durIng the remainder of the campa,lgn. One
additional vote may result
In your being one of the winners.'
The Augusta and Waynesboro contests closed on September 15th, and the
winners
were as follows:
,
Miss Elizabeth Gray, Waynesboro. Mrs. T. J. Barber, Augusta.
Miss M;l;ry Oliver, Waynesboro. _ MISS BeSSie Daniels, Augusta.
, MISS Ehzabeth Walker, Augusta. , Mrs. R. H. Lombard, Augusta.
Miss Kathleen Allen, Augusta. MISS Eleanor Wright, Augusta.
Miss E. M. Neibling, Augusta. ,MISS Mitchie Akins, Augu-sta.
It is indeed a pleasure to say to yo u that all of the ladies named above are per­
fectly charming In every respect, and you will be dehghted to meet
them and be associated
with them .for twelve days through Florida and Cuba. , '.
,
Wishing you the best of success, an ,1 begging you to work hard, I am,
,Yours truly,.
J. E. KENWORTHY,
General Passenger Agent, Ga. & Fla. Ry.
\
We ale Wondering Who 'the Winners will be. No one
will know until the' Judges Count the Votes
the Night of Octoger 3rd. Will it be
on
You?
(
2 FnEE TRIPS
will be awarded by the Statesboro tnerchants listed below to the two �ol1testa!1ts who receive the gl'eatest numb"l of votes during
the contest.
1\ Get busy today. Enter the contest now; then see your friends, neighbors i.nd
relatives and have them trade with the following merchants and
save their votes for you. Time is short, Every day counts. The winners will have the time lof their lives on this trip through Florida and
Cuba.
\
;------------------------------------__.�------------------------------------��--------------------,----------------­
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SPECIAL
Franklin 'Drug Co.
PRESCRiPTION DRUGGISTS
SOD" CIGARS, TOILET ARTICLES
SPECIAL SPECIAL
H. W. Smith,! S� W. Lewis
FORDS AND FOIIDSONS
JEWELER
,500 :VOTES ISSUED _SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT 500 VOTES ISSUED SAT.URDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EY,ERY
� WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY,
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
500 :VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR S�E!I!T WITH US ON
I
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
Anything in Stoek COLLECTIONS / COLLECTIONS
No. 10 East Main Street Phone No.2
SPECIAL
E. C. Oliver Co.
SPECIAL,
Kennedy's S11!-art Shqp
SPECIAL
L. 1t Kennedy Filling �tation
I'
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY .AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
/DOLLAR SPENT WITri US ON
LADIES' READY TO WEAR GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
I
500 :VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
COLLECTION�
500 :VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY- AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPfNT WITH US ON
.
COLLECTIONS COLLECTIONS
SPECIAL
llulloch Times
h ' ;YOUR OWN HOME NEWSPAPER
JOB PRINTING
SPECIAL
Josh T.: Nesmith
(Successor to Bulloch Farmers Exchange)
GROCERIES AND FEED
;00 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
,
J SPECIAL'
1lIitch!.'Parrish Co.� Inc.
DRY GOODS
"-
500 :VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
500 YOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR -EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
� I'
NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US ON
GROCERIESSUBSCRIPTIONS OLD OR NEW COLLECTIONS
•
1Ja!lfJt 1j{jx Located at; 'Franklin's Drug
EXCHANGE YOUR SMALL VO!ES FOR-LAR GER ONES AND DEPOSIT IN BALLOT BOX.
I"
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J I q
NEXT
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NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and b;y virtue of the power _
of sal. contamed m a certain secur- GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ity deed madd by Marvm P. Phillips Whereas, on the 27th day of Jan.
10 Elizabeth Johnson on March 5th, uary, 1921, Gustave B. Johnson exe-
1917, and recorded March 22nd, cuted and delivered to Harry L. Wm_
1917, and recorded March 22nd, ter, Incorporated, his deed, under
1917. in the office of the clerk of the section "3306 of the 1910" Code of
superior court of Bulloch county, Georgia, 10 the Jands heremafter de­
Georgia, III book of deed. 54. pages SCI (bed, for the purpose of securmg
17, 18 and 19, the undersigned WIll a debt lefetred to m said deed. which
sell at public sale, at the court house d••d IS recorded in rhe clerk's ofhee
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
door, 10 said counly, on the first of Bulloch superior court 10 book 62 Under and by virtue of
a power of
Tuesday rn October, next .during the of deeds, page 506. sale contained m the deed to secure
legal hours of sale, to Ihe highest And whereas, In said deed, said debt executed and
delivered by Huldy
bidder for cash, the following' de- granlor gave to said grantee and as. Parrish to the Empire Loan & Trust
scrlbed real eslate, to-WIt: signs the power to sell saId lands m Company. all the 8th day of March,
,0\. certain Iract or parcel of land Case of default In the prompt pay, 1920. and recorded In the office of
lymg and being III the forty.s.venth ment at matur-ity, of mterest or prm- the clerk of the supertor court
of
(47th) district G M. of'Bullloch cipnl of DId debt. Bulloch county, GeOlg18, In 'deed
county. Georgia, contatntng one hun- Now. theref'ora, by virtue of the book 62, pages 38-9, On the 23rd dny
dred and elghly (180) acres, bounded power so v.st.d m the undersigned, of Mahh, 1920, the underaignej] WIll
north by lands of Sam Burnett and which IS mar. accurately shown by sell lit public outcry at the court
George Screws, west by esl.te la,;ds reference to saId d.ed, Ihe under_ h�use door In s8ld county of Bulloch,
of Tom Goodman, south by lands of slltned WIll s.ll at pubhc outcry to between the legal hours of sale,
Bob Lesler estale east bV'lands of Ihe highest 'bIdder, for cash. on Tu.s. namely, 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., to the
John Jones, Black creek bem<r the day, October 6th, 1925, durmg the hlghesl bIdder for cash on Ihe 6th
lme, whIch IS more fully deRcflbed legal hOllrs of sal. before Bulloch day of October. 1925, Ihe followmg
by a plat made Nov.thber 16th. and county court house door al Stales- descrIbed property, to.wit,
2�th. 1911. by R H. Can., surv.yor, bora. Georgl8, the lands desellbed In All that cerlam Iract'or parcel of
whIch plat I. r.corded In deed book Ihe aforesaId de.d, to_W11. land SItuate, lymg and being In the
nunther forty-one (41) page one All of thai certain trllct ef land thIrteen hundred and twenllelh
hundred and fifty-Iwo (152) m the lYing and b.lng In Ih. 1209th d,s. (1320th) G M distrtct of Bulloch
offic. of the clerk of the SUpel'lOl tflct, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, can- county, Ga. contmlllng seventy-three
COl..t of Bulloch county, Georgm, lalnmg .,ghty-seven and one-half (73) acr.s, more or less, bounded 011
saId lands 10 be sold for Ih. purpose (87 Y..) ncr.s, accordIng to a plat the nortif by lands of W. W. Bran­
of paYing a certam promissory note, made by J. E. Rushmg, county sur- nen, on the .asl by lands of CallI
dated ,l\Iarch 51h, 1917, and du.. veyor, 10 December 1919, to which ParrIsh and W. W. Braunen. on the
March� 5th, 1927, for the, prmclpal ref.rence IS hereby made for the south by lands of Steve McCra. and
sum or $80000; one lnt.rest coupon courses and dlslances sBld tract of Mllchell McCrae, and on the w.st by
not. daled February 18th, 1922, and land IYlnlf on bOlh sl(l�s 01 the pubhc Ihe run of Lotts creek, and haVlng
due January 1st, il924, for '4800; load leadmg from Slnt�sboro to Par. the following met.s and bounds, to_
one lIlterest coupon not. dat.d F.b- tal and bound.d as follows Norlh by WIt Begmmng at the run of Lott,
ruary 18th, 1922 due JanuU1Y 1st, rlghl of way �f MIdland RaIlway and creek n the northw.stern corner of
1925. for $�8.00: Int.r.st on saId lands of Frank L. Akms, east by saId tract and runnmg north seventy_
prmclpal sum from January lSi, right of way of Midland RaIlway and two (72) degrees east forty-six and
1925; to the date of sale, at 60/0 per hinds of Mrs. Sarah SmIth (branch seventy _ five hundredths (46.75)
annum; lIlter.st on saId int.rest eou- bemg the line), south by lunds of chaIns to n Slake. Ihence south seve,
pan notes 'Tram t""11' maturIty to Mrs Sarah SmIth (branch bClng Ihe and one.hlll� (7'1..) degrees easl
the dllt. of snle at 8% per annum: 1m.). Mrs Jane Shaw, and other lands twenty-etght (28) chains 10 a slnke,
for qmount exp.nded_In payment of of G. B. Johnson, known as the SmIth Ihence south elghty.seven and one_
tar.s, $131:46, together With 1111 costs land, and on the west by lands of half (87 Y..) degrees west fourteen
expenses and .attorney's fees mcur_ Frank L "AkIns (branch b.mg Ihe and iorty-six hundredths (14.46)
red In the premIses, as provHled In 'lme) and lands of Mrs Jame Shaw. ch8ms to a stake. thence north cleven
smd secullty d.ed and t�e prIncIpal The sal(l d.cd first nbove mentIOn. and one_hulf (ll'h) deglees west
and IIlI.rest notes by It secured: the .d was execuled and dehvered to r,,:e and Iwonly hundredths (520)
saId property haVing been conveyed secure the payment of ono CCltUlllj chnl11s to a stnko, thence southto' the underSIgned In saId above de- Plo!l1lssory nole for the SUm of elghty.nme (89) deglees wcst thll.ty!crlberl sec"!lty dced :Hld secullty �2,oOO daled Januarv 27, 1921, und Ulld Clghty.five hundredth" (30.85)
for suid prlllclpal, lIltClCSt costs tho Pllnclpnl debt bearing Interest chams to a blnckgu1l1 in Lotts Cicci.,
tuxes and >otlolney fees stipulated at tho late of Clght PCI cent PCll()l1_ thcnr.o north along the menndclmgft
thetcln to be pmd num , of smcl creek to the begmnmg POll1t.
A conv.yance WIll be exccuted to \ SUld PI mClpal debt IS now p�st FOl tho putpoBe of paYIng a cer.
ihe purchaser bv the underslgnod os aue by the terms thereof. and I c� tDIIl PI omlSSOl v note fOI the Bum of
autho""ed III saId seclll'lty deed moms unpaid The totnl "mount of mne hu:-tdred ($DOO 00) dollars, ex-
ThIS September I.t· 1925 prmclpal and lIlIcrest that WIll be ecuted and dcitvered by the sail
ELIZA BETH JOHNSON due on SOI(l debt on the <late of aale Huldy Pnrllsh to the sa)(l EmpIre
CHAS E BAGGETT. IS $2,940. Fee SImple tilles WIll be Loan�& 'l'IUst Company on Ihe 8th
. At� -at_Law. Dublm. Go made to the purchasel at smd s"le day of Mnt eh, 1920, nnd du on No.
NOTICE OF SALE. anti the ploce.ds of such snle Will vembel' I, 1924, sllpulatmg for lll.
Undel and b: Vll tuo of a powel of bQ. nppited first. to Lhc payment of lerest flam dute of sUld noto nt the
sale contained 111 a certain security
said debt WIth mlCl cst aud expenses I ate of seven POl' r:ent pC! allnllm
deed cxecut�d by Claud W BHm·
of thIS pltoceedl!lg' and the remuJndm, pnyable annually, and ten per cent
nCn to the John H!lllcoch Mutual LIfo
If any, Will be plud over to sUld Gus .. ultorney's fees, tho lIlicrcst on snld
Insurance Company on Octobel 14th,
tavc B Johnson or hiS legal repIJ_ lIote being eVidenced by ftvc mter
]!)21, and lccorded October 22nd,
scntatlve est coupons of the snme datc ono of
1921. 111 book of deeds 64, pages Daled ti11s 8th day of Septembel, SOld notes to become due u:td pay_
240_241, of the recolds of Bulloch
1925 able on the firsl day of November of
county, GeOlg18, the unuerslgned w111
HARRY L WINTER, INCORPOR- the yems 1920. 1921. 1922. 1923
sell al public sale at the COUlt house A'l'ED, and 1924, lespectively; Sllld pllnclpa
dool In saId county on Ihe first Tues- By' HINTON BOOTH. note Itnd SUld Inter.sl noles benr In_
day m Octobet, next, dUllng the (10 4 )
lts Attornev at lJaw tetest from mallillty of each at Ihe
leA'ol hom's of �ale, tv tne highest _ sep tc I ale of eIght per eent pel' annum
bIdder fOI cash. Ihe fOllowmrr dc- SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED unlll pntd Sa 1(1 prmclpal note of
scubed leal estal•. to.Wlt nine hundlod ($90000)1 dollms I'e
A cerlain Ilact or patcel of land GEORGIA-Bulloch County
maills unpmd, and Ihe lntOl •• t cou
lY1ll1!: and bemg III the forty-seventh Wher.as, all Ihe 29th day of Oc.
pan whIch became due November 1
(47Ih) G M. d,.llIct Blllloch coun- tober, 1921, B H RIggs made and 19�4, amounllllg
to sIXty. three
ty, Geolgia. cOnlammg one hundred eXGcuted 10 J A W,lSon a deed to ($6300). dollars, remallls unpa,d
fifty-one (151) acres ",unded norlh secure debt for th,ee thousand seven
and Ihe estate of Huldy Pnrnsh fall
by lands of N. M ,Canady, cast by hundred Clghly.nme and 62-100
and refuses to pay the same on de
lands of W ,I Brannen, south by ($378962) dollars, s:lld mdebted.
mand. and the same arc now due and
lanels of Tom MOl'tlson, and west by ness belllg represented by four
PIOm-j
unpaid.
eslate lands <If MOlgan Brown: sRld
ISS01Y noles of $947 65 each the fIrst
Said deed to secure debt made by
land bem<r more fully descllb.d lit " of whIch fell due on Nove�bel 1st the s81d Huldy P81llsh to the smd
plat made Jun. 28th and August 1922, and the �emammg noles annu� EmpIre Loan & Trust Company here
171h. 1921, by R H Cone, surveyor ally on the first day of each succeed_
mbefore mentIOned can lams U powe
which plat IS altached to SOld land of sale ,vh h p d th t
,Iced descrlb.d . l!lg'
November. In which secut-Ity deed
• Ie rovi es a salt
til d Ih t f 1 Huldy Palush convenants and agree
The said prop.lt:;. to be sold fQI I
was eX�less y prOVl( e a I
'e-
thut If, caso of default in payment a
the purpose of paYln1!: Iho mdebted-
fault shol hi be made In the plompt the debt above mentIOned when du
ness secured by said SCCUlity deed,
puymcnt of elthCl of said notes tllne 01 In case of default In any of th
tOWlt One J)TOl1l1ssory note duted I
bemg the essence of the conlract, condItions named an the bond to 1'0
October 14th 1921 due January 1st then
all of smd pllllcipal notes should
convey, saId Empue Loan & Tnts
1�27, for the sum' of $60000: on�
become ,�ue a7:} ?aya�ley�t t�e op- Company, or the pel son to whon
wtet est coupon !lote dated October
tlDn of t e ho Cl, nne , Ich sccur- sllld pOWCI IS usslgnc,l or ,lele
14th 19?1 I Ja URI 1st 1995
Ity deed conveyed Iho follOWIng de-
, -, (ue <: n y. ' M' sCllbed land gated, may sell the property, Incluc)
fOI the sum of $4200, tntelest en AJI that cerIum tracl of land IYIllg- mg Ih. llght. tItle and Interest thel'e
________
smd prmclpnl su:" from (matul'1tYe�O and belllg m the 1547th G M d,s_ m of s.lId Huldy Pall'lsh. hel· he ..
PARTNER WANTED
the day of sale a seven 7) pel c t Illel of Bulloch county, GeOlglU, con- and assIgns at aUCllon at the cour
YOUNG MAN WISHES A
per annum and 1I1tel'est on sal� I�- tam1l1g one hundrer! thl! ty:one acr. s. house door 111 Ihe county m whlc
PARTNER FOR OPENING
ICIest coupon note flam matllfl. y a more 01 less, and bounded norlh by lhe land lies, to the hlA"hest bid de
BUSINESS IN STATESBORO
the day �f sale at eIght (8) pel cent lands of the eSlate of J L Coleman, for cash, first glvlllg four week'
PREFER YOUNG MAN AT-
per .annum, 'Ind aiso the sum of east by lands of J W Johnston and nollce' of the lime, tel ms and pine
TENDING NORMAL SCHOOL
$4169 expended III the payment of G W Howard, south by lands of of sale by adv.,tlsmg once a wee
past due taxes togethlll with lall �II s M MIler end west by lands of for fOUl weeks tn u newspaper pub
'ljl�1T1t,EE�IU��OUJ'E $�� COSIS, expenses und nLtorney's fees Ihe estate of j L Coleman. ThIS hshed tn the county whete saId Ian
GOOD CHARACTER AND
/ In SUld pllnclpal and tnterest notes deed bemg subJect to an outstandmg hes, as plovlded In saId deed 'l'h
WILLING TO DO HIS PART Pbrovlded, Ihd �alth proprl'lv haling sceulliv d.ed over saId land m faval above descTlbed de"d to se_cure deb
IN MAKING A SUCCESS. IF
een conveye a e un� elslgnee In of ,ChIckamauga Trust Company, and together Wllh the legal tItle to th
INTERESTED WRITE OR
saId .secui Ity dee� descllbed as se- ecord.l In the office of Ihe clelk of land therem d.scrlbed and all th
WIRE FOR MORE PARTICU-
cUllty for sRld .prmclpal, II1teres�, BUlloch'superlOr COUlt. 111 deed book right, tIlle, mterest and'pow.rs there
LARS, ALSO TELL OF Y{)UR-
cosls. exp.nses, taxes an<� altorney s No 66 foho 130, to whIch reference m contRlned, mcludtng Ihe power a
The smart blou.lll pictured 1111.. SELF R HENRY, 424 EAST f�cs. t�.remk stthulated JOf bit �ald, IS here had for the full terms and sale In said deed to secure debl, hav
IB1IWwel'l' look, but, wltb • lingle MACON ST L SAVANNAH. GA \e
SRI rna e: thavlllg "taul eJ
m con<hhons thereof, and been asslgn.d and d.legated to an
nt Itl
I e payment a e mletes e ue rn_ W'heteas defatilt has been made 3J'otnow owned and held by the u,
,change, It mlllht pass, wltho
cr -
TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
ual y lSI, 1H25, all of the saId Ill. m the pay�ent of Ihe notes due Nu_ d.rslgn.d. All the terms and cond
clam, In a proc•••lon ..t
tall .tyla! If debt.dness, prlllclpaI, lIlterest and v.mber 1st, 1922, 1923, a';;d 1924, hans of said power of sale are here
lu. slee ..e8 weI'. lon, It
would embe<lr All persons holdmg claIms agamst taxes are hereby declared 10 be due an 1 t., hold.r of smel nol.s mac. by sp.clally referr.d to and mad.
.....eral earmarks at the new
modes the estate of W. M. Tankersley, de- and pa"able mstanla
' 'IF ,
1 the 1 I ceased, ar. notIfied to present
same'
. cordance wllh the prOVISIons of saId part of thIS adverlisement Just as
Tlleae may b. snllllIl<>d up
D' pan
wlthm the tllr.e prescrIbed by law,
A conveyane. Will be ex.cuted to security deed, has d.clared the .n. Incorporat.d herein.
Icolor of crepe cbosen tor It and L, Ute and all persons indebt.d to said es_
the purchas?r by the underSigned as tIre prtnclpal sum due and payable, SaId property Will be sold as th
.,,,,broldered, cross-bar pattern, whlcll tatt are reqUIred to make prompt
authOrized In s8ld securIty deed. Now the satd J A WIlson by property of the estate of smd Huld
.,ootrtbutes an a11-over design In t..o settlement wllh the und.rslgned. JOiA�t �"l'�C�CK l�'u�J!L LIFE virtue �f the power of 'sale contatn_ Parrish, now deceased, and de.
colol'll- Th. neel< treatment
and the MRS. F E TANKERSLEY, INSURANCE CO
ed 10 said dced and pursuant th.re_ mad. to the purchaser by the undo
,tle am al50 "among those present"
In A. C. TANKERSLEY, CHAS E BAGGETT' of, m
order 10 enforce the payment SIgned. as prOVIded in saI(l pow.r a
'the taU -mod.s. As pictured,
It Is (27aug6tp) Admllllstrators. Atty t L D bl' G of the amounl due On smd prtllclpal
sale In saId deed to secure debt a
1 d a.bars'
-a - aw. u tn, a. and mterest the total amount of herclI1before stated
lIDade of bnt'l-co are crepe,
cro
TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS. (10sep4tc) whIch at the 'date of sale IS $378960 T,HE OTTAUQUEi)ffIDE SAVING
in bro....n and wblte Sl1� bra� C;-:P: I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES. pnnclpal, and $1156.44 Int.rest. WIll, BANK,
tie wtth white monog m, All persons holding claIms against New dIrectorIes WIll be Issued early for Ihe sattsfactlOn of saId mdebled. By ELLIS, WEBB & lj:LLIS
dtarmlng at'lalr for la'" summer
wear
the estate of H. E. Klllght, deceas.d, III October. If your name, address, ness, the cost of adv.rtisir'iI: and the Th,.ir Attorn. s, Am.rieus',_G
D.veloped In !lann.1 or �repe,
WIth
nrc notIfied to pr.sent same prompt- busmess or profession �s omltt.d, .:!9'enses of said salc, sell before the (lOs.P.tp)
long sl.eves, It will talte Its reopon· Iy, and persons mdebted to said es- incorrectly Itsted, you contemplate colirt house
door in Statesboro, Ga., --::�-_,,_--
tdble place In the winter
wa.rdrobe late are reqUIred to make settle- Illstalllng a telephone, or deSIre an b.tween the legal hours of sale on
FOR RENT-4 room dwelling 0
Striped and plo.ln lIann_l. mlgbt lie ment by OctoDer 1St. advertls.ment In the
next Issue, s.e the first Tu.sday In Octo!;>er, 1925, ;Hill street, and 7 IIOOm. dWf11ln
!"'wblned In thIs model
and tiler. are This August 10, 1925. or write the manager at once. _ IIIi: eqUIty of redempHon a
SLid a.t 214 West MMn:jI_I),�h have oi
many color comblnatlons
to cboos. MRS. SUSIE KNIGHT, ST;\TElSBORO TELEPHONE CO RIggs m sJud above d.scrib.d tract watel;.
J, L. MATHEWS. ;L .
tram. (13aug6tc)
AdnllsistratJix. (24sep2tc) _'-. I u., _, � J� of land, subject to the s.eurity de. 1:18l!urUtp 1 �i.:_,"r__�
THURSDAY, OCT.
SUCH IS LIFE
lit
Vall "Zelna
-
�UDDY'S)
NOSE
kNOWS)
\,
FLOWERS I-B" THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D..... of M... Uainnity of Ita====Il1=UaOl="'===:Si
THE Warn.1'!! W.re very poor 1ft- Id.ed-so poor In t.ct that some- 1t:=============:11
tim•• I am afraid they had scnrcely UP IN the country where I was bornenourh to eat Worse than that, per- and wnere I spent a few weeki
bllllS, tbey were relined, educated talks last summer they were complalnln,
wno would bave' appreciated and en- not a little about tbe dlmcnlty at se­
joyed comt'orts and beautlful tblngs curing competent and r.lIDlar belp oa
more than most tit thetr neighbors the furm Th. hired men were a sblrt-
George 'Varner had worked his way less lot, they said, nomndlc, drunken
through college, had started out on a sometimes, unrellnble and likely to
amail slllary and \\ I tit a handicap of leave 8 mnn In the lurch just when be
debt, and had never got tar HI. wife was most needing help.
bad proved an Invalid, but she "ad I was Inclined to discount these
held on until one ot the girls WIIS statements as to the utt.r tl.pravlty
"through college and tbe second one nnd \\ orthlessness ot the hired mnn,
was in hlgb scbool, and then sbe bad tor I bud had some experiences of my
given up the struggle �nd <lied own ns a tarm hn',d during the sum.
Then ODe calamity tollowed another , mere ot my undergruduate course
In
.(;eorge hod u. breakdown and wns re- college, nne: I hove still vivid recot
..
(tlr.d on 'I. small pension by the firm lecllons at the hired man's room.
ttor ,vhich he hod bcen worlclng, the We woshed our honds nod focos ot
oldest daughter took to h.r bed wltll the pnmp In a tin basin or In the tub
an Incurable diseuse, ond the burden troIn wblch the borses drank, nnd
at looking arter the fUlnlly feil on. cpmb.d our halr, It this tonsorial
M.ttry jnst out or high school. �ervlce. w.r. p.rformed at all, In trant
'l'hey had their house, George's pen- ot 0 battered mirror honglng outside
ilion, and the small sum that Mary the kltch.n door. There w.re no fa­
conld earn by gOing out a f.w hours n clllll•• tor gen.ral bathing, save the
week to h.ll\o at social functions. They creek a mile a\\'oy or 0 buck.t of
were proud, and th.y n.ver discussed wat.r cnrrled dlscr.etly behlbd the
tbelr situation with the neighbors who, corn crIb ufter tile shad.s of evening
as is common 1s such cnses, were sym- hnll gathered.
patb.tlr wben tbey gave a mom.nt's Th. room In which we dressed rutd
tllOugbt to) ti,. affulrs of the Warners, slept was atout eight or twelve t.et
but who did nothIng tangible to help In 817.., rutd was just under tb. I.nky
out matters root \vlth side wnlls' scarcely two feet
Mary straggl.d on She made h.r high and one slngl., shadel.ss window
'father as comfortnble 8S she couJd, she looking toward the west. It wns a
·Iooked after ber I"valld Sister, anli h.1I hal. In the summer with the burn­
Isom. WilY she got enough to keep s<i{'1 Ing sun h.atlng plttlessly upon It dur­
nnd body together. log the long' afternoons and with no
'rheD one doy George 'VnTne� gove possible chunce tor ventilntlon; what
up nnd died, lind the nelghbOl S "nkec] it w�s in winter I cnn only Imagine.
up They were engel' to do \\hat they for the \\nlls \\ete os thin RS poper
could; they weTe 0\ erno" Ing .with �hcre wos on ohl rlcl\ety, frowsy
sympathy for the young gill \\ ho hno hod In one corner jnmmcd up agaInst
curried the bUllIens or the fnmily for the side woll os closc os the slunUng
80 iong root \\ ould permit A
blolU!n bucked
'I'here "ere flm\ el's nt the funernl- ch.l1I IlI1d n pncJ,ln� hOiX In lieu ot R
roses ond clll ysollthcllllIlllS nnll CRrnn- t,lblc stood on the hill' floOl
There
tions, nnd 1\lrs BIll ton sent fl hug'c wns nil ullstelld,l, {;I cllsy tnmp
on the
wrenth of violets nod 01 chills The Implovlsed tnblo, the chlmnu,}' block
plnin little llonse \\ \8 full of them,
I
with smoke nml the burner choked
I and George hOd hnt! few (lowel s dur "Ith tlend flies nod
other Insects A
lpg IllS lifetime few nnlls were
drl\on Hwl�w.lIdly Into
U\Vou1l1n't It hn'\e been n ]bt bot- the" ull, upon"" \\ hiah we might hnng
ter," .101 Chill snlLl to me flS "0 "ere nur Snnrlo}' clothes
Thol e was no
\\ :lJklng hucl. home nftcl' the scn Ices dresser, bo
dlllwel s or shelves of uny
£lit Ceolgc could h.nc hnd n IIttlo ldnd Such ('hnn��s of clothing 11s
we
mOle nttentlon berOIc he died nnd II hnd We I.npt in ollr
SUitcases ,.. hich,
little less nfter? 'I'he money spent "hen
not in use, we ki<l,ed uneler th:!
on those Oo\\ors would have bJought ted I plcsllme
thl� room was some­
him a lot or comfort while he was fillies cleuued, but
not while I "as
thf're
...
"'''flS "Otl ever In the 'VnJdort­
\storln 7" Oscar, m�' compun!on in toll,
asked me Olle night In August as we
loy S'\ altering and tOSsing on our hot
mnttress
"Iliad n little ]ook·ln once," I re­
plieu, "when) WDS In New York."
"Is It unyfhlng 1I1,e this?" he In·
qulred
I was forced to admit thut the ro-
o THE HIRED
MAN'S ROQM-
B" THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Deaa. of Mea. Ua.i••nit,. of
lllia.oi••
alive II
U\\1e don't thinl\, I suppose," ]
answered "\Ve send our nowers pretty
generally nfter :l mno is uend"
'Vo cnn't do much for our friends
nnd nelghlJors noy of us, ofter they
nrc dend. ] r we hove nny kind words
to utter, [lny help tn give. any ftowers
to send, It Is a good denl bett.r to get
the tblng done \I hlle the peeple can·
cerned nre nlive After they nre de!ld
It doesn't matter lUuch to nny one.
(Copyrllrht by W 0 Chapman)
if\'.r,'V.:-;'MJ;;Y.-4::'
Your Conver••tion ��
. "DERBY DAY"
I"Derby d�one ot the �� most engerly nnUclpnted days ;� of the yenr The first "derby" •� or mce for three-year old
� horses was Instituted In 1780 �
�
and numcd for its foundcr, the
.�'• twelfth Ell rl of Derby it wns �held nt ]J;psom Downs, south� '.west of London 'There nre ;.�
� a few left who think "derby" �
� applies excluslv.ly to headgear ;):�....�%*;t";'.';'i-1¥.""�1.>�....""''fIo;��'i(_.¥_.w.,;,�
serublnnce nos ol1h slight
((i). 1!t!6 WCl!tern Ncwl!paper Union)
."
1-
SECURITY DEED SALE. III favor of Chickamauga Trust Oom.
pMly for $2000.00 principal, and WIll
execute to the purchaser a deed 10
said land 10 accordance With the
terms of said security deed.
ThIS September 1st, 1925.
J. A. WILSON.
(lOsep4tc)
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY ()F BULLOCH.
Under and by virtu. of my ap­
polntment as trustee by Horae. Ha­
gin and G. E. Lee, administrators of
estate of Dock Hagin, deceased,
which appointment was mad. by
them in pursuance of that certain
deed to secure debt dated August 1,
1923, recorded in book of deeds 68,
page 500. records of Bulloch countYI
frOm! Mrs. Maggie A. Hagin to said
Horace Hagin and G. E. Lee, ad.
ministrators as aforesaid, d.fault
having been made in the payment of
saId prtncipal sum and interest on
the debt secured, I will sell to the
highes] and best bIdder for cash be­
fore the court house door of Bulloch
county, Georgia, on the first Tues­
day lD Octob.r, 1925, within the
legal hours of sal., to-wit:
All Ihal certain lot, tract or par.
cel of land SItuate, lying and bein�
10 the 48th district G. M. Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing ninety.
six acres. more or les8, accordine to
a subd,v,s,on made by dlr.ctlon of
said Horace Hagin and C. E. Le.,
administrators as aforesid, the said
tract being de8ignated on he plat of
the survey of said sub_diVIsion as
tract No.1, the same being bounded
on the north by lands of tract No.2
of said sub.dlvision; on the east by
lands of Hodges brothers, On the
south by lands of Jame8 Clark; on
the west by lands of Hodges brothers
and Sam Hendrix.
Sold for the purpose of paying the
prinCIpal, interest and costs at sale
and commIssions. Purchaser paying
tor utles and revenue slamps.
ThIS September 10, 1925.
CLARENCE GUYTON,
Tru8tee as Aforesaid.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
I
ORGIA-Bulloch County.
y vlrlue of an order fl'olll the
arable courl of ordmury of said
nty, WIll be sold at pubhc outcry
he first Tueday in October, 1925,
the court house door lD said
ny, bel ween Ih. leglli hours of
, the lot or parcel of land sltuat.,
g and bClng in 1209th dIstrict
M of Bulloch county, Georgia,
III the elly of Stalesboro, front.
75 feet on �ulterowcr avenue
1 unlllng baci< between p<1rallel
s a dlslllllce of 250 feot to BlOa�
et, bounded north by lnndR of
n Bland. enst by saId Zctterow.r
nue, soulh by lunds of Mrs J. C.
nmark llnd west by s."d Broad
et Terms of sale ellsh.
'hIS Septembel' 10th, 1926.
MRS EVA DENMARK,
Admrx Estate L '1'. Denmark.
HAS PIGUE, Attorney.
sep4tc)
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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
ORGIA-Bulloch Coutny.
By vlltue "f the uuLholity given
Ihe WIll ,)f W. W. Brannen, late
Said COUnt)" decea�cd. will be sold
public OUICI y on the first Tuesday
OClober, 1925, at the court housc
r m Statesboro, SOld county, be_
en the legal hours of sale the
OWIng dese! Ibed property belong.
to saId estate.
Thut certuln tract or parcel of
d sltuale, lYlllg and belOg In tbe
6th G M. dlSlllct of Bulloch
nty, GeorgIa, containing .279.9
es, more or less, and bounded ns
ows. North by ,ands of Eraltus
rrlsh. JI. C. Ed.nfield and J. H.
wurtj east by lunds of Erastus
derman and Mrs. E. C. Brannon;
Ih by lands of Mrs. E ,C. Bran_
n, und w.st by Lotts creek nnd
ds of Ant)jony McCray estat.,
own as Ihe home place of the auut
W. Brannen
r.rms of sale One-half cash nnd
e-half due III one yeal ft om date
sllle, deferled payment to bear
el'.st at 8% from date of sale and
s.cUled by decd to seCUle debt
rchaser to PUll for tItles.
'
rlus Seplember 7th, 1925 .
E. A BRANNEN,
mlDisra�or C. l' A D B N. of
W W. Brannen Estale.
Osept4tc)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
ORGIA-Bulloch County
J. A KnIght, admllllstralor of Ihe
tnte of A. H. S Kmght, d.ceased,
Vlng applied for dlsnllsslon from
d admlDlstrahon, notIce IS hereby
en that saId applicatIOn Will be
.r� at my office on the ]irst Mon.
y In October, 1925.
ThIS September 9, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
EORGIA-Bulloch County.
Herbert Marsh, ailministrator of
e .state of Mrs. Mary Hall. d••
ased, haVlng apphed for dismi&­
n from said administration, notice
h.reby giv.n that said application
11 be heard at my office on the first
onday tn October, 1925
ThIS September 9, 1926. ' iA. E. TEMPLES, ()rdinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND. I
ElORGIA-Bulloch County. '
John H. Moore, administrator of
e .•state of H. H. Moore. d.ceas.d,
avmg apphed for l.av.' to 8ell cel'­
in lands belonging to said e,State
otic_., is her.by giv.n that said ap!
IC!1tion will be heard at my office
n the first Mo"itdoy in October, 1926..
Thl September 9, 1925. _I
, A, E, TEMPLES, O�� 11
BUl.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
to.CAL AND PERSONAL
THURSDAY, OCT. 1, 1925
_-----_.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
Frances Stubbs spent last
wcck·cnd in Savannah.
· .
nlrs. Occil Brannen was a visitor
in Savannah last Friday.
. .
Prof. and Mrs. R. M. Monts were
Paul Simmons has returned to his
home in Ocala, Fla.
. . .
J. E. McCroan visited his mother
at HinesvilJe last week end.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard were
Miss Clara Moore Edwurds is ,�s­
iting Mrs. W. H. Collins for a few
days.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. J .. W. Park, Mr. and
�lrs. R. L. Brady and Miss'Ma�ion
Shuptrine motored to Savannah last
Friday.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chandler, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Joiner and little son
visited Mrs. Hill Sandeford at Way­
nesboro Sunday.
•
FOR LITTLE MISS CROCKETT.
Mrs. Ben Crockett entertained 40
little folks Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Savannah avenue in
honor of the foulth birthday of hcr
little daughter Margare,t. Little
Miss C)'ockett received her guests in
a lovely frock of net over blue satin.
A table ,vas placed on the lawn hold­
ing the birthday cake with four pink
candles. After a number of games
were played, Dixie cups nnd Buckers
were served. Assisting in enter­
taining and serving were Mrs. Basil
Jones and Mrs. Jesse Shaw.
•
MYSTERY CLUB.
Mrs. Frank Simmons was the at­
tractive hostess to the Mystery dub
Thursday morning at the home of
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. on
Savannah avenue.
Guests wel'e invited for four ta�
bles of bridge. Frozen f�uit. was
served.
Playing were Mrs. Grady Johnston.
Mrs. Walter McDougald. Mrs. WaI­
ter Brown. "Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs.
Fred Smith. Mrs. Pete Donaldson,
Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs .. Bruce Olliff.
Mrs. Cccii Kennedy. Mrs. Cecil Bran­
nen, Mrs. Jesse Johnston, Mrs. Ed­
win Groover, Mrs. Harvey Brannen,
Mrs. Gordon Mays. Mrs. W. D. Hillis,
Miss Annie Brooks Grimes and Miss
Georgia Blitch.
FOR SALE-25" or 30 head of gilts
and barrows and some small shoats.
JOHN DEAL. Route C. Statesboro,
Bordered Fla�el.
for Simple Day Frock.
As n successor to the wash silks and
cotton broadcloths that made such a
sweeping success In simple Bummer
trocks nothing looks more promising
than the bordered flannels-now of­
fered tor tuU: New shades at strong
bl ues, warm browns, nUBS Inn ODd
other greens, in addition to dark.
staple colors, make a fine 'bockground
tor striped borl�ers, 10 goy colors, that
ore used as u 1ccorotion 00 these
simple lIunnel trocks. Everytblng
about them spells success" especially
for schoolgirls' dresses, of whi,.h an
example Is pIctured. The border Is
used to outline a shtrt-bosom front
and In bands on collar and cuffs all
a stralght-line model wIth "rdle of
tbo "laterlal.
TREASU-R-E--S�E-E-K-E�RS' PARTY
Saturday Specials
Best Granulated
���U�ds for $1.65
No.2 cans
TOMATOES
Per can
All IDe brands of
SNUFF
.
3 cans for
No 2% SLICED
PINEAPPLE
Per can
Fancy' Red
APPLES
25c
25c
10e
Delicious
27c
Brown Mule
TOBACCO
Three plugs for
FLAKE WHITE
.
' ����ucket $1.50
. FANCY BULE ROSE
�:��s for $1.00
54c Per dozen
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO $1 5012 cans for •
Six packages of
GOLD DUST 25cFor
6 pounds of j10C sizeLOOSE LARD $1 00 BEST MATCHES 25cFor • 13 packages for
ALL OTHER GOODS AT SIMILAR PRICES.
THE ABOVE ARE GASH AND CARRY PRICES. WHEN
CHARGlilD, REGULAR PRICES PRj:VAIL.
IF IT'S QUALITY AND PRICES THAT YOU WANT IN
GROCERIES, JUST STEP DOWN TO NUMBER 34 EAST
MAIN STREET AND IT WILL ONLY TAKE US A FEW
MOMENTS TO CONVINCE YOU THAT HUNTING
F.URTHER IS ONLY A WASTE OF TIME AND GOOD
SHOE LEATHER.
REMEMBER
WE BU.Y YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS-PAY CASH.
WE ARE NOW IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS AND
WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU SEE US BEFORE
YOU DISPOSE OF YOUR SUPPLY.
GLENN'1JLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET.
TO THOSE WHO HAVE GONE
Do not neglect the last resting
u.lI\ces of your l'oved oncs. p'er­
petual care loses mo.t of its effec"
tiveness unless tho plot is marked
by all appropriate memoriall.· We
have designs lif many �s. , U
you will call wc shall be glad to
shpw yo� a price for a melllorial
,!ncudlllg llta installation.
!Ii� ��pi"J .�9QII""Pt Co.
eaeU w. BraniieD Jno. II. Tba:rer
lIananr . Aat.,MaDa!!!!.
. " �l ••
Saturday' g:peeials
pcT�ER 3�-F� CASH" ONLY ,
16 P\)!.In�s fin.e Gr&l}ulated S.ugar $I.op
.1 sack .of ·Rair Play, self-rising Flour $1.16
8-p'ouJ)p',bucket Siu)wilpft ,Lard __ -:,..., $1.64
2 cans of Chum &,almon .__________________ .11
2-pounc!, can o� �arrlaJld Chief Toma.to�s_______ .1.1
WE PAY' CASH FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS--BRING
THEM TO US,'
Looking'Back
50 Years
FIFTY YEARS AGO THIS YEAR A NATIONAL BANKING SYSTEM WAS START­
ED IN THE UNITED STATES.
I
TO CHECK OR
''TIP! BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
-'
•
•
r
'e'
I
Bulloch County Fair, Week NOVa 2 'to 7 SAMPLE COpy BOXHOLDER.
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COUNllfS Of GEORGIA FLORIDA-CUBA CONTEST
M'DOUGALD AND FRANKLIN CHARITY ·NOT SOUGHT
NAMED CROP OBSERVERS fOR NORTH GEORBIAI
Appoin tment of D. B. Franklin
and W. E. McDougald as crop ob­
SerVeI'D i BuIJoch county for the
Sears-Roebuck Agricultural Founda­
tion Index, is announced from Chi­
cago by P. V. Ewing, director of rc­
search for the Foundation and editor.
of the Index. They ",m form a link
in the nation-wida chain of county
agricultural observers selected be­
cause of tHeir first-hand knowledge
of farming conditions and their abil­
ity to observe shese and intelligently
interpret them.
The Index, to which the observer.
from this county wiIJ contribute, i�
R compilation of the monthly re­
port. of 3,650 observers in every
section of the country, und this num­
ber is being added to steadily. All
the observers are practical thinking
fm·m·minded men, each dtlOsen be�
cause of the opporbunlrie« he has to
,
observe the needs of agriculture in
IlttIUTghepOCWraenreotSb3(JSPo.'to"nCsenttuugrYg'ed;· leftl alndl";'on:"��t.? ��::\.�t:b ':O�'�:"���Od"
his own ,locality and .for his ability
v
to apply economic principles to cur-
ma I S 61
. any D an effort to drag the Bunken Rub.
r ne . . stero·foremost from Its watery crave olf Block Island Who
rent fllrm problemH. As a group,
!:��ader;�Ck sblps careenod to tblrty degrees and they wsre In dange� of c:; they represent a cross-section of theg ey were forced to stop. Tbe after compart,ments tilled wltb te thoughts that thc man in the furrow
GOVERNOR CALLS MEETING
an,!1 made tbe talk Imposelble at tbe time..'
wa r
is thin:dng and their joint analysis
DISCUSS EXfRA SESSION LITTER Of PIGS THAT MAliCIOUS MISCHlfF IS :;e��i;;:�aJr:��t{:��:';J�:�:;�f�
�:���:�::�:::'�::e��.?t:��E�:f�E:� WEIS�FUlL lUN CHARGE AG'AINST fOSS B�tWENheRE�OV[RING FROM
fare of the state will be' culled with-
SIX MONTHS OLD PIGS MAY BE SMD TO HAVE DESTROYED NO-
in a few day. t,o discus", the neccssi-
MADE TO WEIGH TWO Tl;!OU. TICES POSTED BY ME)THOD- AUTOMOBilE INJURIES
ty of an e"tra se""ion of the Georgia
SAND POUNDS EASILY. 1ST PASTOR AT BROOKLET.
•
legislature, Governor Walker an� \'
,
nounced IIIonday. The chief execu-
We have never heard of one pi" Leland Foss. well known as a
ti,'e returned to his office Monday
that weighod 0. ton. but the so-called street preacher holding rorth on tlte
morning ufter an absence vf ten
"ton Jitter" is common enough these court house square with' more or
days in Cuba with the Old Guard
daY'. A ton' litter is Ii litter of Ie.. regularity, i8 under bond to ap­
organization of Atlanta. pigs. all born of the san,e nlother at
pear in the next term uf the city
The chief executh'e had not had
thc same fprrowing period. whose cou!rt of Statesboro on a charge of
time to go into ans\Vers to letters he
total weights are two thousand Ibs. miliciou3 mischief.
had sent out on the proposea extr",
Ot Jnore at six months of nge'.(180 The sp,,,'lri,, o'ffenee with which he
session. but statcd that thero had
Qays). Farmers are being encour- is charged I� the destruction of nd­
been no answers to his (\dvertise�
aged by slnte agricultural extension vertising notices posted by the pas·
ments for bids in the issue of Con-
departments nnd by county agricul- tor of the Methodist church in the
federate scril)t insofar as he was
tural agents all over the country to town of Brooklet, Rev. Muck An­
informed. He had declared ple\'L�
raise ton litter. In some cases prizes thony, announcing the approaching
ously thnt he would call an extra
ure being clfi"ered for this work. of � series of revival service3 n the
session of the legisiature to pe"fect
I To many it may seem a rather church.
the script bill in the event that the
pUlrpos,)I.s� pj,ec,e Of business for It is understood that Foss follow­
script could not be discounted at a
such pUblic agencies to urge farm- cd the Methodist pastor alld deli bel'­
reasonable rate, nnd the Confedel"�
ers to raise these ·"ton litters." But ately destroyed the notices which FIR!E CO�PLETELy
ate pensions paid in full.
there is a.,·eal purpose and a justifi- had been posted at various public
Membel's of the. legislature arc
cation behind the movement. The places. When approached with r f-
DESTROYS DUBLIN FAIR
proposing that the body be called
ton litter Is educational in the truest erence to replacing the notices. he io IDubr GOt 7 1"
back during November if an extra
sense of the word. This is so not said to! ha.,. vehemen'lly 'declined J!letely '�I'estr��ed ctl;e ;';;�I';;h c;::
session becomes necessary.
merely because of what it tC3chea Btnd akt the same tIt�e took occasion I,tl'ict
Fair plant here t.his nfternoon.
Anoth
.
bl that
but because .it demonstr�tes while a m e some. caus IC comments per- All b 'Id' t tl
.
gre ted
er pressmg ,pro em 't t I I d ta',n'lng to the pro osed mee"ln.
'" UI mg excep, 10 hve stock
the governor on 1,,'S retur"
1 eac les. n or or to produce a ton P L g I d d
rtt h f U h' f ISl .
nn office have been reduced
was the situation with reference to
1 er t e UI'nler must follow quite
.
pon IS re usa to restore the no- to ushes along with the finest coL�
the p.coposed condemnation oJ part
closely those practices thnt are be· tlces, he v:as al'l'�s�ed un�er. n. war� lection �f ngricultu�al and kindred
of the Western and Atlantic rail- ing
recommended for profitable hog ra�t chargmg .mallclOas ?"sch,ef. He lines of exhibits that had ever been
road terminals in Chatta.nooga far
�roduc'tion by experiment sta'�ions wa,ved .prehmmary h�arlng and g�ve gathered together at Dublin in seven
street purposes. Governor Walker
and other agricultural institutions. bond d,rect to the c,ty COtrrt wlllch or eight years tor a fair.
declared that he would, confer with
The ton litter is usually reward cO""ene� next Monday. All the smalIer concesaions with
Chairman Murphy Candler. of the
enough in itseif for few of them Fo�s 's a natIve of Bulloch c?unty the K. G. Barkoot .how" were de­
W. & A. commission. on the- term i-
tail to makc a substantial profit. The a?d 's !,ow en(J'aged lD operatmg a stroyed and one of the frenk shows
nal situation and go into the matter
farmer thus sees that the practi'ces g,nnery �t Bro?klet. He has been with the cook house. All Jive stock
thoroughiy. /'
he has followed in producing a ton eng�ged lJl s,mllar buslIless. at Pu- and poultry were saved without an
litter are better adapted for com- I�sk' for several years. He,s "'ven- oiss. Fire started in a motion 'pi;
Germany h paid a half-billoin mercial production than the meth-
tor of the popular Fo.s gin. More I ture show in one of the agricultural
mark_but she hasn't paid the "easy ods which he had probably been us- recen�IY he has been perfecting a buildings.
marks" who invested Lit them. ing before. new Internal combustion engine he -'===========
Here are some o:f the more im� believes "will Iae ns popular as his
portant points to follow i� ton Iit- gin has been. He had planned to
tel' production: have it in operation tor the present
1. Use good stock. Purebred hogs season but was hindered by del�y
are not hard to get any more. They in receiving some of the important
are surer to bring good results than parts.
scrubs or even grades.
2. 'Breed the sow about Novem­
ber 10th So she and the young pigs
will have g(Jod pasture con<tition.
(When two Jitt rs of pigs a year are
wanted. br':..d. the sow about No­
vember lOth and May 10th).
3. Assure large sized litters by
using a sow that inherits prolificacy
.
(whose ancestors hud big litters)
and which is not too old. As a gen­
eral thing it is better not to' k�ep
breeding sows or boars after 4 or 5
years old; on the other hand. the
.... first ona or two litters, a sow has are
usually not her best ones according
to many successful brecders.· Try
to get tho sow in good gaining con­
dition by ample feedlrig and green
I
pasture for a week or two before
she is bred.
4. Use a deep-bodied. strong­
boned and I�\fge-sized sow. Be
careful that she "is not clumsy and
liable to crush her pigs. The sow
with ample mammary development
is the best ton litter ptoducer.
5. Feed the sow carefully during
gestation and have her carryinor con_
siderable fteuh when sh� farrows.
6. Use the McLcan system of rais-
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART Of A
GREAT SECTiON ,
"WHEi"tr; NATURE
SMILES"
BULLOCH COMES THIRD AMONG
GEORGIA COUNTIES IN NUM­
BER OF BALES GINNED.
The Bureau of Commerce, througb
'the Bureau of Oensus, announce the
preliminary report on cotton ginned
by counties, in Georgia, for the crops
of 1925 and 1924. The total for the
state was made public Wednesday.
September 23. By these figures it
wiIJ be seen that Bulloch county is
third in number of bales ginned for
the present season. being led only
by-Burke and Emanuel counties.
County: 1925 1924
The State 602,291 288.901
Atkinson _ 639 400
Baldwin __ �____ 2.807 722
Barrow _ 2,676 318
Bartow _ 5.250 1.053
Ben HiIJ 5.574 2,953
Berrien _ 1.827 621
Bibb _ 2.301 621
Bleckley _ 3.814 2.403
Brooks _ _ 3,341 1.679
Bulloch _ 17.862 12,477
Burke 22.802 13,118
Butts _ _ 2,415 926
Calhoun
.
8,289 3.743
Candler _ 6.162 4.495
Carroll _ ._______ 7,838 1�108
Chattooga _ _ 1.3.01 61
Cherokee _ _ 1.541 ill
Clarke _ __ 1.355 574
Cluy _ _ 4,036 2,049
Cobb .___ 2,095 231
Coffoe _ _ 6.363 2.816
Colquitt __ --�-:l. 14,347 8.223
Columbia < 2.515 900
Cook _ _ 2,153 1.089
Coweta _ 5,316 1.901
Crisp .__ 5,524 2,987
Decatur _ 2,690 1.288
Dodge 13.928 8.132
Dooly _ _
.
13.483 6.892
Dougherty 4.327 1.715
Early _ _ 8,522 4,817
Elbert _ _ 2.616 1.377
Emanuel .: 18,585 10.255
Evans _ _ 3.969 2,885
FayetLe _ _ .2.286 226
Floyd- _ _ 2.281 612
Forsyth _ _ 1.376 19
Franklin _ _ 3.508 1,179
Glascock _ _ 1.042 508
Gordon _ 2.340 122
Greene _ _ 2.007 295
Gwinnette _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,905 139
Hall _ 1,914 107
Hancock _ _ 3.666 543
Harris _
Hart _
Heard _
Henry _ _ _ _
Hou'ston _
Irwin _
Jackson _
Jetl'ersoH _
Jenkins _
Jehnson _
Lamar __ ' _
Laurens '_
McDuffie j _
ndacon _
Madison a:
Marion _
Meriwdther _
Miller _
Milton _
Mitchell _ �
Monroe _
Montgomcry _
Paulding _
Peach _ _ _ _
Ricl!mond _ _ _
Rockdale _
Schley _
Screven _
Seminole· _
Spalding _
Stewart _
Sumter __
Talbot __ ' _
Taliaferro _
Tattnall __
Taylor _
Telfair _
Terrell _
Thomas _ .I.
Tift _
Toombs _
Treutlen _
Troup _
Turner __
Twiggs__
Upson __
Walton __
Warren _
Washington __ .. - __
Wayne __ - .. _
Wheeler __
Wilcox __
Wiikes _
'
_
Wilkinson _
Worth __
AU other _
3,102
2.894
2.741
4.398
4.088
5,274
4.853
12.712
7.120
7.748
2.108
17.019
2.789
8.463
2.408
1,441
7.500
3.32L
1.097
13.867
2.560
5,465
1,507
3,122
,3.729
972
2.956
14,234
4,051
2,822
3,302
13,818
1.578
1.447
5.972
4.497
8.590
17.557
6.376
9.282
6.902
4;761
7,3133
8.470
1.'690
2.070
4.810
2.344
8,299
4.163
3.959
13,337
2,953
1.442
10.321
20.011
vi:sitors in Millen last Friday. visitors in Savannah Wednesday.
• •
.
••• I
• • • Mrs. R. C. Edwards and two little
Judge and Mrs. H. B. Strange were M:.. and Mrs. J. G. Watson
visited sons, Robert Henry und Carr-oll
visitors in Egypt last week end. Iher parents at
Metter Wednesday. Smith. of Claxton, visited Mrs. W.
:\lrs. A. L. DeLouc� has returned Rev. and �f�&. �f.•p. Langlois of
H. Collins Tue:da;-. *
from a week's stay in Savannah. IOlivor were visitors in the city Mon- Mrs. Frank Simmons,
Mrs. Bruce
• • • day. Olliff, Mrs. Lawton Brannen and
1111'S. George Willcox is visiting * • • Miss Doll Bird of Metter motored
reb.ti·ves at MeRae for a few days. I Max Baumrind is spending a few to Savannah Tuesday.• • days this week in Atlanta on busi- ,.
1I1r. a\,d Mrs, H. P. Stephens were ness.
•
Basil Cone returned last week
visitors in Suv�nn�h l:st week end. I Mrs. Rando�ph
*
Co:per of Ogce- from Key Lurgo, FIn., where he was
T. A. Wallacc of Macon was a vis- chec visited in the city during the
employed during the summer with
i�D1' in the city Thursday on business. week.
an engincering
.:pu�·ty.
* • •
Miss Josie Allen and Miss Earl Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Crockett and
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Terry and chil-
Akins were visitors in Sylvania last children were visitors in Savannah
dren left last week for a visit to rel-
",,,ek. I Monduy.
atives at Forsyth before going else-
]\Jr. and 1I1r:. W. H. Goff left last'
• • •
where to make their home.
II1rs. H. V. Youngbiood of Park- Mrs. W. D. Hillis I:ft Tuesday for
.....,ck on a business trip to points in hill, S. C .• visited relatives here last a visit to relatives at Sylvester be-
FJor;da.
.
.
. I week end. fore joining Mr. Hillis in Florida.
"Irs. J. C. .Mincey of Claxton vis- Mrs. D. D. Arden and Miss Irene where he expects to locate.
ih;d her mother, Mrs. E. D. Holland, Arden were visitors in Savannah on
-:rllesday.
.
I Wednesday.
Mis. Ouida Dell Brunson. Miss Co-
• * • • • •
rinne Simmons and Lannie Simmons
Dr. D. W. Doster of Rocky Ford Miss Annie Wooodberry of San- and little daughter Martha Wilmn
W'3.S in the city during the week on ford, Fla., is' visiting her sister, Mrs. were visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
bUsiness. ,M. J. Kin'm·d.
• • •
• • • • • • Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lee and fam-
Wi11iam Wil1cox of JacksonviJIe, I Miss Cora Lee Waters spent last ily of Jackeonville, Fla., visited their
Fla.• is viaiting his father. Georgo week end w.ith her I motber ·Mrs. parents. Mr. and M,·s. J. B. Lee and
R. Willcox. I Charles Waters. 'Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hughes last• • • • week.
Jolin F. Brannen. Jr .• of Savan- I Mrs. J. V. Simpson has returned •
nab apent last week end with his from a six-weeks' visit to her mo- Durance Waters has returned to
.."...",t.1 here. I ther .at Ft. Myers. Fla. Ormond. Fla .•
and Mrs. Le,ster WiI-
,
• • • • • son to Ft. Laude:dale. Fla .• after a
The Treasure 'Seekers'of ·the Meth-
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 1I1ikol1 and Robert QuBttlebaum has returned odist Sunday school enjoyed a de-
IIOD .frank .pent �unday at Registor. from a visit to Dr. and Mrs. Julian
visit to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iightful sociable at the home of Mrs.
....ith relatives.
I Q.uattlebaum
in Savannah.
K. W. Waters.
S. Edwin Groover Wednesday .aftel'-
• • • • • •
• •
Tholl)BB Cheely of Savann�h vi.it- I Misses Mary 'Wilson and Janio
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 011iff. Mrs. noon. Fifty guests assembled in her
eel Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lan,er dur- Warnock left Monday for Savannah
J. L. Mathews. Mi.s Josie Helen Ma- 'Iovely living 'room where they were
... week, I to attend a business school.
thews. Mrs. John Kennedy and Iit- favored with a 'reading by Miss En-
I.
• • • • • •
tie daughter Josephine. left Thursday gUsh and a piano solo by Mrs. Cole-
lin. Donie Kennedy of Rcgister Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coleman of fllr Atlanta. 'man,
.
after whieb a heated .pelling
visited Mrs. E. H. Kennedy several Brooklet were the guests of Mr. and
• • •. match ,!,as held, with Mi•• Sadie Lee'
...;,. .I� week. I Mrs. G. D. B�unson Sunday.
Mrs. J. G; Moo�e and little da�,h- 'and Mrs. 'Ch4II: Er Cone choos�ng.
.
••• • • •
ter Henrietta, Mr•. Leffler·DeI.oaQh aides.' Mik Dufl'y and Mr•. Walter'
Dr. Julian Qu?ttleba�".' of Savnn-! Miss Bi1Jy Story of Jackson·ville. and son J: G .•
··
and Mrs. John Lee 'Johnston tied for liest spelling and'
� W88 .• a busme.s v,s,tor in the Fla. was the attrnctin guest of Mias and her son
Winfield .motored,}o drew the prize, a dainty 'h'anliker"
� Jut Friday.. I Car�line Lee la.t week. end. Savannah s.tunta'y•.: chief. which was won' by ·'Mii.s Dutfy:
,.
,... I • ..'
• • • ,
'
MiS!! ,.Y;arle Green of Atlanta .is- Mrs. Grl\dy Bla'nd has
.
rotarned Ronald Yarn �, Sa'ya,,';-';'Jj �pent At an appropri\lte.
hour a delicious
iI8d hell autit. Mrs. George Groover. from Savan.....h. where she baa .been· la�t w�ek end ,..lth:�ri. 'Vatn and
aalad course WIU! .erved.by the host-
..... week end. in. the .Oglethorpe aanitariulD: their little daughter Evangellne Rose
e88es.
• • •
. I'
.
]I�. M. ,E.·.Smi;h �as returned to I Mr. and M;;. i. W. Rnsim were who.
are the gae�� �! her parents, BIRTHDAY, PARTY. I,
IleDriIl f
.
i Md'
Mr. and. Mrs. W. T. nughes. i
e.• tel' a v,s t to r. an guesbo of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Par- • • • 'Little Mis. Elizabeth Fleteher �
.... D. {). Sn,lth. I ker in Savannah last week-end.
Mr. and II",.. Allen Mlkel1 wiIJ the lovely hoste88: to a number of:
.
• • • • • • make their home with Mrs. W. H. het 'frlenas last Friday aitemoon at
GClrdori
.
Simmon•• of Ft. Lnu!der- Mrs. Minnie Neville has returned Collins 01\ Savannah avenue after
.
dale, ;FI& .• was Ii business visitor in to her home, in Savannah after a
the home o.f her parents. Mr. arid'
1M" I k
October 1st. They Wil1 OCCUpy the Mrs. Joe Fletcher, on North Main!
y &at w:e � • ! vioit to her sister, Mrs. Arthur How- apartments vacated by S. L. Terry street, in celebration of her tenth'
JtIIIa 'Myrtle Anderson 'eCt last ard. and family wbo ree�ntly' ,moved
to .bi�thday.
.
I!JandaY.for Atlanta. where she willi Miss Marga:et Byrd has returned Fo�h. Games supervi"sed by Mrs.' W. H. i
eater a business college. I to Ashburn. Ga., where she will be U. D. C. �R�RAM. ·E�li•• Mrs. Joe Watson and Mrs. N.
JIr. and M;s. �Ie:e Wright and emlloyed in teaching the coming 'rhe regular monthly ri..-eting o.f,Jl Chand�er
were play�d On the lawn.
dliJdren, of Metter visitcd Mr. and year.
"the Daughters of Confederacy will I after wh,ch block cream and crack-
IIr J hn E tt S d I
• • • be held at the home of Mrs. W. D.
ers were .served. ..' F. 1. WILLI·A··n,$ CO.Lo'vere un BY. Mrs. 'Carson Jones and ch,'ldren I B t fI
.
Davis Thursday alternoon, Oct. 8,
ow les and ng�r rmgs were
lira. Howard ieno of Columbus, left IBst week for Macon to join Mr. at 4 o'clock. I
given as farors.. 4ll.�ty'-flve g�eat8 (...
h�����gh��d�M�Cha� kM\ wh�e �ey �IJ ma� �ili ha"�
,
�w�e�r!e�i�n�v���e�d�. �. ��=============���====�========�
� �ne, in Ande�onville. ,home. Song, "NewAmerica'�rs. Anna f���'�'��������������������������������'��������������. . . . . .
Yrs. Virgil Durden and little son
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sanders and Potter. ._
of Graymont 'al'e visiting her parcnts, their daughter.
Mis" Margaret. of The Stone Mountain-Mrs. Fred
Ilr_ and, Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. .
Savannah visited Mrs. Grady Smith Hodges.
• • Monday. Reading. "Message of the Moun-
:Mn. Harry Kennedy of Miami..
.
• • tain"-Miss English.
Fla•• is visiting Mrs. Ophelia KeJly
Mr. �nd Mrs. J. W. McLane and The South's Greatest Vindication.
and' ,Mrs. George R. Beasley. i
M,ss Mmtora 'Chestell of F,tzgerald the Stone Mountain Memorial-Mrs.
• • were guests of Mr. and Mrs. CharJle W. G. Neville.
IUsses Mary Alice McDougald, Cone Sunday. The Scrmon on 'the Mount-Mrs.
Sarah Harrell and Lila Griffin mo-
iDred to Millen last Friday. i Miss Mary
Walker has returned to
W. M. Johnson.
• • • her home in Kentucky after a visit
Song, uDixie" - Miss l\larguerite
S. P. Foy returned from a busi- to her brother. P. G. Walker, at the
Turner.
....... trip to Hollywood and West Brooks House.
l'alm Beach. Fla .• Saturday.
'
*'f' •
• • • Mrs. John Kennedy and Iittll!
V:rs. W. J. Rackley and daughter. daughter Josephine of Savannah vis­
Xi"" Ellnice Rackley, visited rela- ited her sister. Mrs. J. L. Mathows,
tnes in Egypt last week end. during the week.
· . .
' . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Lanier and Mrs. R. 'F.. Do;naldson. Mrs. F.
little daughter of Savannah visited D. OJliff and Mrs. Virgil Durden
reIati""s here last week end. and little son spent a few days this
Mr. and M:s. j. i. Rimes, Miss week in Savannah.
)lary Rimes and Miss Laura Davis Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ernst and Mrs.
...toied to Savannah Thursday. H. V. Ernst of Savannah were the
• • •
I
..., B' d' L W d k f M t
guests last week end of Mr. and
.aa1�8. If Ie ee 00
coc 0 e � Mrs Loren Durden.
ta- V1s1te<1 her parents. Mr. and Mrs. • *
:W. R. Woodcock. last week end. ! Attorney J. R. Roach with his fam-
'Mrs. Joe. Watson is visiting her
ily left Thursday for Ft. Lauderdale.
Mr d M J A L'
Fla. where Mr. Roach has engaged
pD'ents, . an rs.... amer, in the .practice of law.
at Metter for a few days th,s week. I • • *• • • lIfr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes have
Ilr. and lIfrs. Lagree. Kennedy and returned to their home in St. Augus­
Jittte son of Jacksonville, Flu., are tine, Fla" after a visit to her parents,
� her m�the;. �rs. E. J. Foss. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cone.
IIIr and Mrs. Emit Anderson of I St I W:
*
k'
* ·d h' 'f d
Sa
.
h tIt k d 'th
. an ey lOS Ie an 15 WI e an
nnna spen �s wee en w,
I
her brother Paul McLain of Miami
.. mother) Mr.s. �mi; Anderson, Sr. Fla., are g�ests of Mr. �nd Mrs. /
.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Freeman Hardisty,
E. Winskie for some days.
1Iaw re�urned to their ho�. in At-. Mr. and Mrs� J.·L. ;rince of Edge­
'Ian'" �ter a visit to relat,ves here. I' fi Id S C d M S A Q I_ -til� ..... c , . ., an rs.. . uare s
. MiB3 j\:lttie Brooks Grimes left last! of Augusta
were the week end guest
eok f' w." visit to Mrs.
L. E. Futch of Mr. and Mrs. �. P. Moore.
ld 14fs'. R. Simmons at Ocala; ·Fla. Mrs. Shelton Paschal. who has
fir: p.!1d MT�. ;. ;,. Darby. Mrs. been m in Savannah liar �ev,'crar
.11. F. Eook end Mrs. A. 111. Mikell
weeks....�IJ l'eturn for a visit to her
vis;tors in AuguW'!\ la-+; Satur- mother, Mrs. A. L. DeLor-ch,
Thurs�
day.
TODAY AMERICANS HAVE ON DEPOSIT AND SUBJECT
DRAWING INTEREST THE UNHEARD OF SUM OF
SIXTY BILLION DOLLARS
IF YOU DO NOT OWN APART OF THA T VAST SUM, YOU CAN STILL PROFIT
THROUGH THE EXPERIENCE OF OTHERS. YOU CAN STILL MAKE YOUR
DOLLARS WORK FOR YOU-AND A WO�KING DOLLAR IS THE ONLY DOL-
LAR WORTH HAVING.'
.
.
OR YOU CAN DO YOUR BOY OR GIRL A WONDERFUL FAVOR BY. TAKING
EVEN ONE DOLLAR AND STARTING AN ACCOUNT FOR THEM-AND THEN
TEACHING THEM HOW THRIFT AND SAVING HAS MADE THE UNITED
STATES THE MOST PROSPEROUS, THE MOST CONTENTED, THE HAPPIEST
NATION IN THE WORLD.
NO MAN EVER SAVED WiTHOUT FIRST STARTING Tb SAVE AND NO MAN
EVER LOSt ANYTHING YET BY STARTING. COME IN AND T�LK IT OVER.
Sea Isi'an-d Bank
Miss Elizabeth Blitch and Miss
Nita Woodcock. both of Statesboro,
are the fortunate young ladies who
wiIJ make the tour through Florida
and Cuba ut the expense of certain
Statesboro firms. who conducted the
recent Florida-Cuba tours contest.
Announcement of their success in
contest was made Tuesday evening
following the completion of the
count of votes by the committee. J.
H. Brett and Mrs. O. W. Horne.
The total vote received' by )\'Iiss
Blitoh was 18.774.00. and by Miss
Woodcock 16,679,500. Miss Janie
Lou Brannen folJowed next with a
total �f 16.273,500. Miss Bertha
Hagan was fourth in the race.
Twentv-odd young l:ldies were en­
tered in the campaign at the outset
by their friends. Some of these
never actively accepted the nomina­
tion. and still others dropped out as
the campaign continued. 'At the
close there were only five or six who
maintained interest in the race.
The trip wiIJ be made the latter
part of November and will extend
through Florida and Cuba.
WOULD DE WILLING TO aur
FOODSTUFF AT REASONABLE
PRICES, HOWEVER.
In answer to an inqUiry add '
�y Secretary Donaldson of the=er .of Commerce of this ci'" ._.
matton has b
'1 •....._
f
een received that thearmers at North Georgia an
""b � at the point Where cbari ....
Dat
..emg asked. '1
D
The Jnqu'iry 'Was made Iby
�naldson in reaponse to anum:'a expressions!llf" '.h
people of this se�tlo:mpa,. 1'1 fl'Ollloffers of hel ' coup ed with
dressed a leb:�r Mr. DonaldSon ....
of Ath
to J. Phil Campbell.ens. Who turned the mat.._aver to M C G ....­
Mark ti
. . ny. State AgeDt ille 109. of that city Who re liedto Mr. Donnldson's lett;r MOP....reply is as fallows: . r..... a
II
"Athens, Ga., Oct. 5Dear Mr. D�naldson' ,1926
•.
uW
.
e IIlPpreciate ver'l mu h tbsympathy and many c:tf!'ers 0/ a
anco received from South Ge�People In this territory arabsolu"fe wont as yet W et not illthe te 't • e eel tbdrrt ory can practical! ..,_
care of Itself ahd th 'I.
- ..
po t
ey are not ell-.
. Sted a accept charity In an'l formJUS yet It may b
So Illter: . e necessary to do
"About the best thin .'
mers .can do w'll b
g your t....
, e to sell tb ircorn to farmer. I thf
•
the markot price. nand sU:�rr�ory litmers of South G e f�_
disposed to do �orgla do not _
mers down th�re :cause a few far- .
seli at $1.00 f abve been IIbl. to• 0, . shipping p !atand this information' h 0
the paper ever b
as gotten into
at $1.00 .• No � o-ly.. is trying to ..U
in even wei h whIte western corn
littie above g,; obagd" I:s quoted at a
ens Th
. e vered at Atb-
.
.
ere are a great man far
mers� 'n thJs territory who wIll
'I
lad!
-
pay • Ii to 80 conts a bushel
g y
South GeorgIa'
f. o. b.
t·
POint•• and this i. allne present. market Warran'lil
YOur fal'mer, seem dl .
. It
corll in line with �posed to "ell
We will be glad t �a: bet :ondi�iona
them. .
a usrness with
M. J. Bowen. son of the late Geo.
W. Bowen. of Metter. 'wlll be able
to return home this afternoon, after
spending th past live duys in the
Statesboro sanitariul11 recovering
[rom injuries sustnine� in an auto.
mobile accident InRt Sunday after­
noon near ,Register. The accidenL
occurrell at the intersection of the
Statesboro-Motter and t.he Register­
Adabelle roads when two cara ran
together. Mr. Bowen waR riding
with n young man named Brinspn in
a Ford car. The car whieh hit them
was driven by :l. negro. Bowen waR
t.he moat seriously injured. I
"Assuring
co�oper3tion
':ltcd, r nm
you thot your ofl'er l
IS'�'
. 0
",enulnaly appreci_
Ve�y truly yours
'"
M. C. GAv'
f't.fl"� A ,.,�'�_'fent i!t Markoting."
CHEVROlfT IS WINNfR ,.
QUlCK-STARf CONTESf
The fleetness of a "humhound" recently failed t abn flI'!?'­
auto h'l .
a eat &II
mo e In a 100-yard dasha .s.tanding start at. the L
frOID
.
col,seum. A haif-doze
as Angeles
der cars of d'lI'
n four-cylln_
.
r erent makes had bgIven acceleration tests In 100
eo
dashes. The best tim
-yard
a Chevrolet E h
e .was made by
.
. ac car ran el tsprints over the d' t
..
suIts
IS ance and t&e nI­
were averaged. The avrime made by the Ch I ,!nee10.73 seconds.
evro et ....
The other av
seconds
erages Wore: 11:18
• 11.10 aeconds 11 28
11.58 seconds and 12' 64
"""-
onds. The ears . .
. """-
and th'
whrch ran secODd
.
.
,rd wero considerably higherIn Price than the Chevrolet
.
Aftcr the tests. the que�tion aroseas to the relative ",pick.up" of theautomobile and the human sprinterA contest was arranged ;n th U·seum bet. e co -
LI
veen a Chevrolet and Keith
'. oyd. �oUsin of Harold LI d n­
's the ch'
oy. ge
.
amplon sprinter o'f the U •
vers,ty of S th .'
m-
au er'll California. TheChevrolet was driven by Dick Cha.m_
PIOn. fO"mer BuckneIJ U. .
tradk star. . The' stop wa-��ers'ity
held by Dean Cromwell LI Wll8d.'coach. ' oJ 8
At the starting g,:,n Loyd leapedahead of �he car. He was in full
stridc before the Chevrolet had
changed to second gear. The rap­
ldly acceierating car roared after
hlm, however, and caught him at the
tape. Coach Cromo,yelJ clocked' the
'ar and sprinter in a aead heat at
·10.3 seconds. On compraative figures
hud Lloyd sprint�d against any of
the other five 'cars he would have
Won without extending himself. The
spee of. Lhe, Chevrolet at the fiDiab.
was 32 miles per hour.
. People with, have di�ted teJl us
t!",t !he best thing about it fa pt.:
tlllg b3cJ, to the square meal.
1,139
1,183
637
594
4.477
2.856
1.249
7.329
4,109
4.335
551
10.525
1.160
5,462
1,155
963
2.367
1.297
42
6,721
523
3.323
92
CoL C,harle. Stanton
2,117
195
1.997
8.297
2.035
1,465
1.819
9,260
413
194
3.523
2.781
4.680
8.973
2,428
4.776
3.944
2.057
4.292
3.Qt1:I
1351
1.096
1,516
667
4,555
2.7'39
2.224
6.860
773
567
4.529
6,331
There are plenty of leaders in
America, but sometimes it looks us
Ihough -Ihere are not enough griev_
ances to go around.
When 0. mun starts In to teach his
wife to drive, he discovers that los_
ing control oaf the temper is as dan­
� as losing control of the c r,
ing pigs so as to avoid parasit sand
disease.
7. Feed amply but wisely. Don't
economize on protein fede�. Hnve
fresh pastures. Skimmilk cannot be
surp!lsscd as a pig feed. Digester
tankage should be used. Don't fail
to use n good minerai mixture. Do
not wean the pigs too early; 8 01' 10
weeks is soon enough. Gastrate the
males at an early age. Keep the
pigs gaining as rapidly as possible
all the time.
By foHowing these few simple
directions anyone CRn produce a ton
litter. Ton litters Ihake better farm­
ers. We need more to'll litters' in
Georgia. See your' c�unty agent
"bout it before you try.
F. R. EDWARDS.
Animal Husbandman. Georgia
Experiment Station.
.'Vben Vice President awes 8r�
rived In San FranCisco for De Cali­
fornia Diamond Jubilee he met his
old friend and n.�oclnt. la the ser'lce
ol supplies I.n I!'rnnce during the war,
Col. Oharies Stantoo. "This." said
General Dawes, "Is the man wbo
taugJlt me how to awclU'."
